
ayne urc olllell WI.. llsor'

annu'al World CommunltvDa:vservices on

Friday, Nov. 7 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
All area women are invited to atfiijiinJie'--

----sefvlce;enfitleil;"lOOk to the MOulIfain;."

,See ~Clry page 4a.

average.
Topsoil moisture has been

measuted at 68 percent adequate and
32 percent surplus. Subsoil moisture
has been registered at about 3 per
cent short, 69 percent adequate to a
28 percent surplus of ,:",olsture.

harvested at '.hls time of year. 'Last
year at this time, 80 percent of the
soybeans had been harvested.

Some 6S percent of the sorghum
has been harvested In the state, down
from 75 percent harvested at this
time last year and the 70 percent

DOUG BEREUTER Qained
h is .fifth term as U. S. Con
gressman. defeating Steve
Burns.

KAY ORR edged out Helen
Boosalis in the Nebraska
governor's race•. She cap
tured nearly S.1 percent of the
~tate's tota I votes.

UahJbeim starts ioh

See RESULTS. page lOa

- See E-LE-CTION,page lOa "

As sports editor

Soybean yields have been reported
by some farmers as higher than
prevIous years. The soybean yields
on the test plots have been averaging
at from 40 to 53 bu~els to the acre.
Moomaw said some farmers around
the area have been talkln about
35-40 bushels to the acre yields,

The Nebraska Agricultural
Statistics Service reports that ap
proxImately 75 percent of the soy
bean crop Is harvested In Nebraska.
That is behind the 80 percent state
average for the amount of beans

This year's corn harvest probably
won't match last year's yield output.
But at least the harvesting Is well

By Chuck Hijckenmiller
MMlIglngEdllor

.Db,on County results tabulated

As of Sunday, Nov_ 2, approximate·
ly 55 percent of the state's corn crop
has been harvested. That's about
average for the state, but It's higher
than the -4$ percent harve'sted figure

~:.m-this-same tlm~-Iast-yeal".
Russell Moomaw, extensIon crop

and weed specialist a,t the Northeast
Research and Extension Center,' said
ylelds have been good for both corn

-...-and----soybeans on the research
center's test plots.

-- "We got off to a shaky sfart [wlth
'''~lfie--n'a'rvesflngT"beca"lise'''thele-we-r'e

lots of delays," he said. Gregg Oah.lhelm of Omaha began
_~: ~~:- "j' wc)u'ld say In general; where we work Monday (Nov. 3) a~" sports

ha-tf'-good ..,herblclde" program an~ editor for The Wayne Herald. -
weeds were In controil the corn yields He ,replaces_, ,John Prather, who

~~~~e~:~~ ~:e~~~~~'~-:~:~:~a~.S resigned in October_
Dahlhelm previously was

,"I think that of ~he few farmers ~rnpJo)',l:td~,i3S g8'ner_aL_~_~$lgnment
"'"That' I na,ie-tarKeC:rTO;"tFi'eCorrfyleTds reporf,er for the _Papillion Times of

are a 1It1'1~ lower than I&st, year, or Papillion, Nebraska. As a rePOrter
the last two years:' he said. there, he covered city council and

Some of the reasons for the lower school board meetings In Gretna and
yields might have ~een because of __h.~,g..n1:S~Q[teQ..orLa .llarJety.,of spot.tJng"_

-----moistore·'-stress"-'durlng---the-·'corrrs-- activities for Gretna, Papillion and
growing season. The lack of moisture Plattevlew high schools.
may have come at, ,a tlm'e when He attended Kearney State College
polllnatioo or the slfk- process was from August, 1979 to May, 1981. He
happening on the plant, mentioned received his bachelor of science
IV\oomaw. degree, with emphasis on news and

': In' this instanceJ $Ome fields, hav.e sports reporUng, from the:Unlver,slty
beerniorderlng on the disaster side'. of Nebri3's'ka -art'lncotn. '

''---~'---~''''''-'"''''-''''<''''''.H".e"'",'nmoWljll'u
r '~'·is-'an-excepttun;fort~e'mO>t----lI-:-*'::-:-_---\--.----I----i--I-~;;';e:;;:re;;c~el~ve;';d~h";l'is'iim'f:ln:iio;"'rs<T.ln"po;;,jjll'tttl;::c.tl-~

A
~. . Iii ' part," lVloomaw said. science" .hlst,Ql'Y and speech cq,m-

, ." .'uetter ',1ne " CORN MOISTURE content at the munlcatlons., . .
l.'_. , ,:".:: res~_arch cent~r J:!!ls, t>eEl:n_,,~'t'e.r~g,ing Oahlheim and hiS wife., Roxanne.
~---WPRK~-RS"-AR-E~wr-entlY"cin--tile-p<cicessof,-rep'a(ing·water-Iines within WaYrle's water lielow 2O-or lOPercent. Some have =~e:;:~I~:J;'.:p~yV:'a~O:r;:.F:~::,,":'.;:m.~;:~~p~I:,"~~,,~,.;;~I~~_~IY~_~9!~__~(;::o:za~"d~.a.__!IlI!lIL11L1IIJ1Llllll!Jra.lL-jg~0~:~m~oa~u~~~~e~~h~eo~~~~e~ld,--a~t~1~6~P~e,::rc~e~nt::'_:-::::"'-E;reaa-:eahllheim~ ===-'::_~~~:__'!!~~~~:~h~a~~__",'!!!__ '!!nt!!.'!!:~...!!..~!!~!!:r];1)~e~a__n!L_W~_'!!7!!..~r_-

Bere"terelected tofif'....term

Orrbecoms~NebraSK~r~firsrwoman governor
BY

d
CtU~k Hackenmiller Wayne CO,unty preclnc;t votes and the requirements establl ~hed by, La ',J~hnson received 22LJ&i~Ia1f,-"dJ'1IL:225.--""des-il1lCLH<.rilll~~~~=

an a on Anderson _ Burn~i<t:'ot-whi ally_ of tile lS63 (the school consolidation,' bUP,~ ..... ~ fia/ase's 167 votes to win the four year Brugger with 196 votes. Other can-
R bll a ._ _ ___ ._ p_:_ecln~t~~,_p~l!!,_~_~,n_~o. ~~t~~., ~.~~!1s s~~.,«~c;t_w.ayne"CQunty. voter-s-_fol~-,:-_~Aer.m." dldafes' included 'Dale Topp-and-Ray--
.,e~u .c n, Kay, 9t"1" captured gorhis best p~t;:e:n,ta,~_oJ voLes" in~E!.. ~t'~!.§!.J~!l~n~vQ!!!Ig' over·,' ," ,'~aln'ng,..1he most votes for the Roberts, each with 173 votes; write-

~earJY t~o~Imes as many votes as Hunter ToWnship, pulling In 42 per· whelmlngly against retaining .. the ,three spots open" on the Winside in candidate Jane Witt with 133
c;~~~~~QJ),d~:.~_:U:S:~~~s~,~~~:r:~,,_-,5-~n-t--~!::,!h-~n~?t~l_ti!lJly'"t.~~.r~ ..,... , ,"'" blll',n ._ ,,'_1__ .,Schq,oJ B.oard', were ~elvln_..-~-:-.~tlon=--=,~~ __"~,~~_. __~_,...~,,, ln.LeYleWlng.:.ot~.e~Nebr,askastate ----,--_~_, __ '---" ......,--- -''''''--' ....._',~..;. Melerhem:,y .... with __2h7 votes, __Ken ..

------:,~.--:::"" .. B.-Tn-:-" -- ',n ' ' ,--- - '.-- offlce,-"",aJ:e,s _', lIe,n Beermann THE UN<?FF.lCIAL Wayne: County
" u In reviewing the gubernatorial (Secretary o!' Statel, 'Ray A.C. tally shows 1,252 people voting for re;~,
race. statewide, t,he co.pest was much Johnson (State Auditor),. and Robert talnlng LB 662 while 2,089 Voted

"closer ~s Orr went on to narrowly Spire {~ttorney General) all won by against It.
~fea.t, ,Boos~l1s to ~ecome comfortable,ma'rglns." ~ Sta~tewlde, it appears that the"taw
~ebraska s first woman governor. As of. Wednesda mor In It was re ulrln Nebraskans to wear safef oixon County residents iolned Court, 1,434 Dixon Cpunty residents

p~edlcted:t.h,at:,Fran'.kMarsh had _nar· belts_ will . rem~,!n ..em n)_he bo,Q~~.. ~pportlng \fated In favor of his rete .
the t(;ltal state votes, compared 'to rawly:, defeat~d DiAnna Schimek for Earliest Indications show;the vof,ln* - "'Rejfubllca'n'Kay'Orr as Nebraska'a against.
Boo$a'l1s' 49 percent. th,e state treasurer's post. level at 58 percent favoring retention I "next governor. edDtlhXeolnr deco'UlrnetYt.o"~roettearlsnaJIUSOdgeeXJParmese's-

Orr. 4.7" theJlrst_woman'.elected to ,Voting"ln Wayne Countyn s~owed of, the,-Iaw -and about 12' percent "Unofficial, results, Wednesday, mor-
a statewl!=ie office In Nebraska upon the following results: Beermannwlth against It. ' ; nl,ng ,showed Dixon County voters P. Mpnen as Judge.of the Nebraska
being elect:d state treas~r,~,~~.?~~._..:..2.24~otes,:,'St-em'6861--J{)hnson-wi-#t--.ll,e.vot~n.w-Aether..or_:noUoLetaIQ ~,castlng 1,827 ballots for Orr, while Workers' CompenstatlCln Court, with

-~become the firST eled~- w'dtiian 1,B79 votes, WUkelY.. ~B,~,~_ ,Mar.stJ._wUh _ tbe, seaLbeH'_law ,{'Referendum,,401-~ Democra'--J1,~ten "Boos,alTspTc:ked-up: '~~;37:rvoting--tn--~a-vor--end--6ar-eg!ttn,s-t~---
~ ( ,J~~pubnc~n, go,V_ernor. In .. the_,U_nited", 'l~B91 yates, -Sch fmek 983; Spire with was' close In Wayne 'County, with 1~, 148 votes In the county. .

~~ates. , _. 1,801 votes, Glaser 946. "against retaIning the law" winning D~xon County voters stuck with in- REFERENDUM 400 was sol,Jndly
She was the canchda_te_ p,lcked by Ne,braskans also voted on two out by a margin of 12 votes. ',~, cU,tl1bent Republican Doug Bereuter defeated In Dixon County, according'

about 66'perceh1 of the voters ,~lthln amendments and two referendums Other key races In Wayne, Count,). Inthe,race for, Congressman from the to unoffiCial results. Results Wednes-
the 18 Wayne .County precIncts. during Tuesday's general election. Included ,the non'politlcal race for . first -district. . day morning showed 1,860 votes cast
Boo:salls, who did not win any of the The voters voted ..10 'send the county superintendent; ~hird' ward Bereuter received a solid 1,891 agaInst the referendum, while, 829
18,preclr'cts, picked up about 34 per- Legislature back to work early. On -'~nd' fourth ward Wayne C;lty coundl votes In, the, ~co'i.ih~y, ~efea,tJng v-oters were,m favor of the Issue.
cent of the'Wayne County votes. the proposed amendment 'No.• 1 po'sltlons; and School DistrIct 95R Democrat Steve Burns, who':received Residents of Dixon County also

The closest precinct race between (moving the converdng date of the 90 (Winside District School Board)J 1.000 votes. , "'" voted against Referendum -401 -
Orr anC!.8oosalis was In Wayne's se- day regula r legislature), the The county superlnde''lC~ent 'pos.~~ R.ep~bllcan ·Alle'n. Beerm~nn pick- 1,589 against the measure and 1,18410.
cQnc;j,ward,__ Yo'h~~,.tI:l~nY.pt~, w~$o_JS6 measur-e" was ,approved--in--, Wayne ,tion-was,won by Glenn:Wi~emaniwhO' ._.ed.uP'2,036,_y,oteSJn_OIXonX~unty_for f<;lv,QT:. ,-,- -, ,---" -,-,-
for Orr a~d 137 votes :for Boosalls. Counfy by a 1,537 to 1-,435 voter defeated incumbent RObert"Sheckl~r Secretary 0'1' State" Beermann was Proposed Amendment -No.1 waS

In the other. race Of, national In- m~rgin.· for the position by a vote CQunf 'of opposed by, Democrat Harold Stein, defeated In Dixon County, 1.361
tere~t,', Incumbent Congressman The--second amendment.' to make 1,862 to 904. Wiseman wOn all but'one who received S26' .votes from within against and 950 for, while Proposed
Doug Bere~ter .was re-elected!o changes' or additIons to the of the 18 precincts. He lcist bY: eight Dixon County, Amendment No. 2narrowly passed in
serve his flfth term as ,this area s legislature',s impeachment pro- votes,to Sheckler in Logan Tqwnship. , ' . r~e1~~~~f:~;:~e1,~~;:~~=e~~sdv~~~~:
FI~S~;, ,~i~trl~l, <reer.=la!lv;~ '; t:'...e",."p~l;tUJ:~, ..Wf;1S~ppq)V,ed ~ta,:e~I?e--~lttJ"-_,-- .,~.; .. ,.: .,' ,'-;;;:T7-~---'-~' ,':-, .-::. __~,-..;__.~';'" .,:o,-':~,: :j,9rHe~"~,E~>lJ,LT~"~_~,,Dl~0_~ Coun-_

:IlV<Jr·w11etn'fm'9lV"'" ll~le~fea Wayne County showlngl,3S7 votes in I'N THE WAYNE 'l'hlVilWard dtY'-;i,ly;.~,_R"PU~Hcan.Ray'A.C. -'i.gal,,,.t.,,,-
Democratic challeng~r Steve Burns favor, of the proposal and 1,048 cOtmcil race, Sheryl 'Lindau defeated Johnson defeating Democrat ..Dav1d
In, Wayne County. against U, Bob Lohrberg by a margin of, 223, to Wilken In the ,race for Auditor of

- Results' 'on" Referendum ,No;-'-400, 152.' And:ln--the race-for fourth-ward Public Ac;,counts, 1..S35. to..l,039,.

iiii,i.~~~~~~iiliw~h;e~th;e~r ~or~n~o~t~to~r~e~ta:ln=or:e:l:lm~l:na:t:e=c:o:u:n:c:ll:m:a:n:::. =i:n~c;u~m~b~e~n~t ~L~a~r~r~YI~R~e~p~Ub~IlCan Fr.
ank

Marsh received In his bid as C~unty Clerk, defeatl~1,720 "gtgS-1n-the-.coun.tv-Jn-.b-ls-.d1QL........EgQY.Qllcan Amta Saunders of Dixon;
State Treasurer, defeatlng,Democrat ,Taylor received l,238-votes In the

~'-----iI--I)j,""Ra:.M:hJmek,whe---fec-eJ.vQd-l,.QA ast
votes. for Saun·ders. Incumbent Clerk

In the race for Attorney General, Audrey Dohma conducted a wrlte·in
Repub'lk'im' Robert Spj're "picked "up campaign and recelvetf694'voteS:
1,412 votes In Dixon County, com· Republican Weidon Schwarten of
p'ared' to 1,135 votes cast'-' for Wakefield'will'serve as the-new Dix'
Democrat Bernie Glaser. on County Treasurer. Unofficial

Dixon County residents voted results Wednesdi;ly morning showed
against retaining Judge C. Thomas Sthwarten defeating Democrat Joe
White as Judge of the Supreme Court MCardle of Ponca by a vote of 1,905 to
from the Third District, with 1,497 1,039.
voting agaInst and 1,009 voting in Republican Dean Chase of Allen
favor of his retention. received strong support In his bId for

Regarding the retention of 'Judge re-electIon as Dixon County Sheriff.
Michael P. Gavel ,as Judge of the
Nebraska Workers' Compensation
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Phone 37S-Z600

by Chuck Hackenmiller
.Wayne Herald editor

drug legislation means that we can
rest more easily now that we have
"done something" about the pro
blem. Remember too that one of the
most abused and most dangerous
drugs is not even illegal. and that
drug Is alcohol.

Therefore, I believe the most im"
portant and effective weap.on ,in, the
battle against alcohol and drugs is
prever,'tion educ~t~~ .. 1t is true, as. ,I
have saiiJ,fnaT·fhTs-leglslatlOn- will
provide a great deal of assistance in
the fight against substance abuse,
but real change and 10ng.term relief
will only come.about with a change in
attitudes, over time, as a result of
prevention education that is focused
on elementary school children and
continues through 1helr high school
graduation.
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that would help children to unders
tand the devastating effects of
substance abuse and "Just Say No"
when the inevitable temptations
came along. I believe thaf this ap·
proach works not only for Indian
youth, but for all youth. If we can
educafe ur children and equip them
with the tools to recognize their own
worth, whire they are young-'and for'
ming their values, they can then fight
their own baftles- 6n-'fhe-drug and
alcohol front

Unfortunately, I believe that the
best efforts of the Congress and the
United States as a whole are not go·
ing to totally eradicafe the Influx of
harmful illegal substances inlo our
society. To think otherwise is nareve,
and in fact perhaps harmful. for we
could believe that the passage of this

r~fi~!.:'"
What's too much?

my' own legislation, developed
specifically for Indian youth, who
have a far greater problem with
substance abuse than most non·
Indian popUlations. The key to com
bating subsfance abuse, in my
estim'ation, is -contained in the
language that I wrote for Ind'lan
youth. That key ls prevention

The omnibus drug bill, does contain
provisions that stress prevention,

--atthough not as heaVily as does my
own measure for Indian youth. In
that section, I stated that prevention
would be taught from kindergarten
through the twelfth grades, Inter·
woven where possible into all aspects
of the curriculum~acert-olnly health
classes, but also perhaps info history
classes and english classes and
wherever else clever teachers could
interied information or exercizes

financial inst1tutfons to report cer
tain types of suspected criminal ac
tlvitles by depositors to law enforce·
ment personnel, and require the
White House to convene a conference
on drug abuse and drug trafficking
within six months of the date of
enactment. " ,

Taken ·arto·gi,Hher;-the"legislatlon's
provlslon'S will significantly
strengthen fhe ability of Ol,Jr local and
Federal'-'law-enforcement--offlclalS,
schools, parents, and c~mmu-riTties

generally to reduce the use of illegal
substances an'd begin to get control of
a situation that has grown into a na
tlonal emergency. All of the
measures I mentioned above, as well
as many hundreds more, ar·e prov!
slons I supported when I voted for
this omnibus legls1atlon .

In addition. the bill also contains

ForflscaiTeSptmsibtlffy - -~~ .n___~~n'~n'~n"n

New climate needed

Ban affects .
Home_work disallowed.

-Most people do their'jobs at an-ot
fice or factory or some other rocation
away 'from home, but there is
another kind of worker, a··-home·-
worker, who p'erforms the dutles of
the 'lob-rrfhlsoW:n7.tfsiaence;-for ·pay.
".Her resident" would ~e mor:e ac:
c~rate,:.,becaus~~Oli>t h6'~e workers
~re women. In· tad,' many of them
are' farm women. j,l'

by Doug Bereuter
U.S. Repr-esentative

Congress, as you know, has passed
sweeping drug abouse prevention
legislation, which is expected to be
signed by the pre~tshortly. The

Organized labor is primarily leglslatlo.n contain.$. y proviSIons.
responsible for the prohibition which designed to assist off' lals (n Inter

~i~h~o(,~s~a~.IJ~~f:t~·~ic't~~:;·sOfa~~: dlction"· of" 'internationa I drug
ploltatlon and·sweatshops, the upshot shipments, era~icaledrug crops, and
Is'probably that workers at dispersed Incr~ase penaltIes for producers and
10'ca:tioriI;~s-lidl asnomes·'aremucFl-di.6-tAbuiors. -The··blll-·also-contalns"

~:~~:;I ~~C~;I~~nlze th.n those .t. E~:~v~~::~:~\:Sa!~~g£i:~:;a~~~
substance abuse prevention pro·
grams.

This landmark legislation also has
a myriad of smaller but 'no less, im
portant measures that wi II, for exam···~
pie, requite bus, and truck drivers to
have national driver1s licenses. allow

IT'S STRANGE bu,t true that
unless and until the Labor Depart
ment lifts the ban, it's Illegal for an
American to sew women's c10thlng at
hqme, for payment from an
employer.

: Ne.bras'ka Farm Bureau Federation
by Cheryl Stubbendieck

Vice president/information
The U.S. is €Onc--erfled-Wfthin-creaS'----

ifl9 its exports to foreign countries,
but there's one 'commodity we'd
rather keep at home: jobs.

In August, the U.S. Department of
Labor proposed lifting lts prohibltlon

- 'agalnst-home_wark1~. six categories,
Including, women's -a-p"piiYiH"-'and-

" ·-···--manuf,acturlng-~·of"·'·'leweLry;·--gtove5"-----···---._

and mittens, ,buttons an'c;!... buckles,
handkerchiefs and embroidery. A
few years back, It lifted the ban on
hom·e:''''W'o·rk'ers "prodliCing ··-·kiiitted
outerwear in their homes.

ASAN ALTERNATIVE, Bordeaux t ' :b I tJ f l.?J)1..F..i'I_r...m..Progra.m.Benefi.~s
'couid·:-:--s-enej:.::...Us---appllque5--and-,----- __..b,Y_Doug.8e~~t!!.L... ~~~:~f~!J~h~~~~. arr.e. _..at: .ODS-Q Won't Be Cut

garments to Mexico, ~o be ass.embled In the final hours of the 99th Con- Farmers and ranchers will be
by workers there. - and be. In com- gress a Con~lnulng Resolution totall- We owe the taxpayers more. For pleased to know that loan rates and
plete compliance with the laws. Ing $576 bllHon,was passed. That am· that reason, along with a number of far.m program payments for 1987 will

But fOK.far!Jl women who work for nlbus appropriations bilL which I my colleagues I have signed a Ie:tfer not be reduced by Gramm-Rudman·
Bor~~~~x-, .It wo.~I~ :...~~ ,a ,rea.1 blow. voted.·agalnst, ·was a--·substlt,ute for '- "to the Presld,ent calling on hltfil0 an. Hollings across the board· cuts. Dur·
C"harme NelsQ,n of lenox, Iowa, Is a separate approprlatlon's measures noun.ce to the Congress In his State of Ing the final days of Congress, both
farm wife and mother of four young that should have been compl~ted and the Union Address in January that he the House and the Senate adopted
sons. ,She works upt040 hours a week were not. It was the "result of the wll/ not s~Pllort or sign a, Continuing and.. the President slgned H.R. 5300,
ancLJhe~~oney_Js_Jmpor!ant.JD .. .her !1!t.t!U!~!.-throughout·the:·year,·to stick - Resolutlon'for flscel year 1988. If the the .Budget Reconciliation bill. This
family.. ,' I m not working In a sweat- to the legislative tlmetab[e. And It President won~t sign a CR, the Con- leg[slatlon along with appropriations
shop like they seem t9 th.ink,1 am. I sh1)uld. not happen. .It's simply ab- gress :can't successfully send him restraint is supposed to bring the
make good wages every ~eek.. 1 surd to vote for defense spending o!",~. l,f..C;<?:n9~e~s.~an't.~.en'd hin:'..a.C.R, projected budget deficit below $154

~·-"~-i;lverage""$S--to-$6'-an-hour-e-aslly-;"'It-:ls - -alon'g'side ,. 'welfi:ire"-'spelidTrig': -" W Is "It-W"frl:have-to"send lil.m :13-separate -e-bJlllon-'-the maxlmum'amounn:tllow;
an'lmportant job and It·ls impo!.tant disgra~eful to throw' funding ,fdr appropriations measures. To get 13 ed by the 1985 Gramm-
,to my family tnat I have a job, she for~ign aid, transportation, w~ter__ .._separate spendlng.bllls through both Rudman-hollings budget control
'Said. proJects, and everything else,lntothe fiO"Lises, ,the Congress will have· to law for FY 1987. The overall Federal

~Ith,.the current farm econ~my, same bill. finish the required authori.zat[ons spending aproved for this year was Established In l.875; a newspaper publlshea semi-weekly Monday and Thursday
....fa.~~.~~~iH':~.~~.~,th,e ~xt.~~"l~~~me.: r~.a.t .c.oI1t.i.'!.~Jng" ,R,~solutlon sooner., which means... that .. we ,will up .. only ,one pe:rcen~. -,o~.er .'.ast (except holidays). by Vkyne t"terald Pub~5hlng Company. Inc:. J Alan Cramer. Pre=>!·
For;m~ny,farm women, it ~ Imprac- pretended to do everything for have to get the Budget Resolution out year-the smallest lncre·ase - in "-dcnt;"enterM"m~h~e·~po~sr-~__~-a~n~d~2~n~ crass postage-palct"at··Woyrne; -Nebraska

. .tJ.~al, t.o...~~_.1.~..~_ a,bout ~~r,~)~~_._, everYJ>J1e_Jn.a context,that..obs.cured---on·tlme~' If"the-Presldentwon'Tstg"tfa deeades .. ~.~~--~~~_..._~
somewhere else, Cos~ ,oab:yslt- Its 'real effect, on t}:le f~eral defJclt. CR, the Congress will have to work" a Farm program benefits received
ters, a wardr.o!:Je for ~ork and Of course, -It also In effect made ,the IJt~le harder at the begin.nlng of the 'for 1987 crops will not, therefore, be
transpot,tatlon would ,offset much of spend.lng bUl veto proof for this year. year and thereby avoid the dIsgrace reduced by.an across-tflli~-bl?ard cut.

-~·-thek=.--.amlng.~!.."pI~s, they, would be, Thus Its passage adds. strength .to the of being In session two weeks into the Farmers can expect to 'recelve the
·.una~le'to ,help therrn~~s:Qn.lbe~--..ar.wl!T.!¥"~ that American preSIdents new fiscal year with nothil)g respon- 1987 loan rates announced earlier:
~arm. , sh_ou!d Eie 91ven~t!t<·statJJ.tDr.¥J1ne:1tem._._.sib-1e:-to-show_tcrtt;as·was-itle_case·---$.l-.82-for-eor.".r$l.~"f-of---mi-J.orand-$.~94

The, Department of Laba:-' could veto, at 'Iea~t for a, trial" period.' .this year ' for oats. Advanced deUc1e!1cy cash
make:: Its' decision on. homework 'yet Governors of.43 states now,have been ' . payments and- ceMlficates recelved
this" ye.llr. Here's, h()p,ng It, will given such veto auth,orlty.' ,It does Our chlldren,and grar)dchlh:lren do during the 1987 farm program slgn-
recogn.lze that homew'ork.1s a v.i,able make a change'"""fl:l the b~lance of, ,not ~e.ser,ve the: leg~cy, ,pf the debt , up period starting November 17, 1986

,,_-+-~: ptlon4G~5iKtor-.of-t~-economv_.-_---power_beJ:ween..:..the-.-Executllle.,.and- _-.that-.we..ar-e.AaRdlng--them,.:-It·I-s-hl~h_--a1,5o- ..will-·-not- be-subjected·'to' cuts
" and keep lobs suC:ilas:-M:rs~elson's,,~.4I.~C!!.lve branches, but, it Is a time, that we create ,a new cl1mate of because of Gramm- Rudman-
. .here In the U.S. powerfur-fo(1f~'3galnst_fhe. __,more.__..Jl.st;a.J.and.p~~i!/....J'-e&pon_sibHUy....-----htol-Hngs.: --~-- .,:....iL-_............. ......._....--.1

One Midlands employer was s~ock·

ed to learn that she was Violating
federal labor laws. Bertha T,urner Is.
one of three founders of Bordeaux
Inc., a Clarinda, Iowa, firm whlch.
.employs 150 workers in Iowa,

..r-tNe~raska and Mlssourt. 'Most of her
r;- workers; eire farm women, who work
---et~me-eu#ing end !le,hiM!;;! eppll

ques· on women1s warmup sVlts.
"When you find that sewing in your
home is illegal in America, it, seems
preposterous, but this is the case,"
Mrs. Turner said.

Statehouse'~orrespendenf sometlmes'have more problems gett These are people who- can afford PoHcyholders.' can choose from
. _,The.Nebraska Pres.sAssociation tlog coverage. If they have a pre- health Insurance but cannot get .. J~ree deductible l~vel_S--:-S250i $500 Qr

::-:::::-:-:-'--ti.~lth-ln~UYifndj:.fo"f':-peopf8-:::Who eX1Stlng~fiea1th protirem, Wesely-coverage througH tra-dltlonal $1,000 a year. The deductible Is the
._, ~ave been denied he,81thl covE~ra,ge ,In said. _ , ~'" " policies; amount a policyholder must pay

,- ~tne-"pasns j)ow--=-availa6riJnrough a---:------nte- tasR~rorcEn'lfe-mbers"-' agreed"-- FOr---~xiimple-;-·-a- montH- -,ago'- a before the insurance starts paying.
{ new health Insurance P091. ,,' _, with ,Christensen and~S:..Q!!l!r!~.rl~,e~_ _woman. called Leon'ard ,Wood, chair- The polley' then pays-90'percenf of - -----"A---':==----di"d " ,- ~ .....",~-.~d~-d·· . h
~ ,TI~~.lllsur.ahce pool was.cr~a1e'Ofc:.r, cre~.tliJ,-,..~fJtl.e_p"~L '? !lJJ!..ir1troduced man of the board overseefng the pool costs after the. deductible is met. The can ate s lorum was con ucte at Winside High Sc 001
,. Nebr.sk.ns wllh he.llh" c.ondltlons In 1984 I.lled top~s;;"j'l~t the bi.I.ldld .•nd •. Blue C{OSS .nd Blue Shleldo!. pollcy"holder will pick up the other 10 last week involving those individuals who were seeking one
~_ _J!..~~.dl,~sh"!,!on!c-,,-e,,-rLcll~jl"~, _s.p'lrk;h~,,,nI~resL!,L-Wh,,-rcgHlup,sc_Ac~ebraska.officJ.I,.T.ho-wom.n'oi!>_h.~G.=p_erCf'nt·up.Iocacmlxlmum.<>L$5;OOO-ao'"oHhreecavailable openings'on·the,Winside Board of Educa,
:. ~pllepsyan~·mulfTp1eSClel"OS1~-::..>peo;-;---roatttlOnwa~~orn., If mcruaec:many mid 30's, had brain cancer and had year. tion.
~ pie who: have been ~enled' regular, "of the nonprofIt grol,jps organized to been unable to get health Insurance Premium'rates, which will vary by S 60 ' di 'd Is tt ded th f ·1·
_'~'_._t!.ealth InsorantJ:t.-exp.1aIned..senatQr._~L'W1.b_§P_~c;:illL~A!.!LI;9.n!!lti9.D~~,_-.m~.e.r.age....woo.d..sai.cL__~_~ ...age..-...S&Xr-pl-a£-e--of-~esideRGe-:-aAd-- orne or more In V.l ua ~ ,_~_._~..J)TIJ_J!l~'?L~_fLan

ponald Wesely of Lincoln. Wesely' like,the N~braska Lung,Associatlon, During hearings on the bUt deductible amo'unt, will be about 35 excellent way for the district residents to meet the can-
authored the law that created th~' the Multiple Scl~rosis,Society,. the creating the pool, a Nebraska farmer percent more than the average didates. GCM?d points were' brOUght out dUring the discussions
new lns~rance "pool, called the plabetes, Foundation, W~sely said. explained his problem to senators, premium for traditional insurance that' followed the opening statements given by each can-

_ Nebraska Comp~ehenslve Health In-, The measure passed In 1985, with Wesely said. Because the man had coverage. , •
. surance Pool. , . the blessing oL,the insurance in- epilepsy he had been denie.d heal!h Nebraska Is only the seventh state didate.. ..

~~~T.he--'--lKlOL.has.........lts,:_..r.oot5.-ln:.:-jhe-------d.ustr."Y.....Ihe...or.ga~zatlonal-wor-k-.took-----cov.e.raglfUtcmY·type:----~:··-·----·,,-·'-·-"fn-the-·unionto' provide th~ 'pool pro- One of the ISSUes brought up was extra-curricular.ac·
agrl~ultural.com(YlU'nlty of the state, Pf'lother year lan~ the pool began ac- The ~Hcy Is ~~!a.~I~ to Nebraska - tectlon, said GovernoL_~_Q!:,t_Kgrrey_'---_tivities...Has-it--r-ea£hed---a-cpoint..wbere-e-xtra-..eurricular""-'~--
Wesely.explalned. ,-~epUng-applic-af-lons-November-l~· -reSfaenls\vhonave ceen: And the state law ls being used as a • •. h ' d hI' .

.Jeff .Chrlstensen· ?f Kearney, a' " -Rejected for, health, Insurance model law in other states, he said. activities ave occuple, an overw e mmg amount of tinie
representatIve of-,-a .. group called BETWEE,N 100 ,to: 400 Nebraskans within the last siX months because of The pool is being, run by Blue Cross away from the student s home?
Communicating, For Agriculture, will get heal.th coverage through the pre-existing health condit~ons. aryd Blue Shield' of Nebraska. Infor- Some individuals might think so. There are athletic prac-
presented the Idea to members 'of, a pool dur.lriQ the first year, according -Offered Insurance wlth.rlders ex"'-" mation on the Comprehensive Heiath tices and games band programs and play practices club
task. force st..udYlng health care In to the 'best 9.uess ,."Of those. who c1udlng.the pre-existing ·condltlons... Insura.nce.p.001 co.ver..aQe. IS •.v.•.. " •..b.l.e. .. .t.'.. _ ~ th' .. '---_ ts--4-k-r-.+--4- -I,..., '1" ' -d' _._'._ _ __
1983, Wesely explained organized the· pool The--pool---c.oo-l~ered-+nSt1r3nCe---'-Onty-g~rom-Bloe-eross··and-Bl0eShTeJa~726r· .. ,mee lugs an!!o __er-SUCJ1_t:::_V~n .LlJdLJ.i:1Ae:::P ace... ~; __ ..':

Some,agrlcultural groups were In- '~ventua"y. cover bet.\,.v.e,e.r!_...1,,9~_ to _ pr.emium rate- higher··than the'-In:' Mercy Road," PO Box ·3248, Omaha, school year. .
-terested'-In--'a' health"lnsurance"pool 4,OOO-resldents. surance pool charges. NE 68180. Who should set a limit on extra-eurricular activities?
•~:~r~:c~~sec:~~~~s,h::I~h.;~~~~: --~~--- Tlrescnoor-crlSmct? T1fe:stilll~f's.pare~tS?Orllie-srtiilen1S-
must Iltid theIr own cover.ge.They I'M AMAZED HE CAN themselves once they realize thelT lumtatlOns?

... . -"~STILLSTANI>·'·WrrH ALL There may be students who try to get into every organiza-
,HOSE -CHEMICALS· IN tion or on every athletic team available at the schooL But

HIS SYSTEM,,, there are students who.'want only to belong to one club or
organiza tion, or participate in one school sport, or perform
solely in the areas of either choir or band,

Nobo.dy from this area has considered cutting extra
curricular-a\:tivities as of yet. But it is an option,

--HopefUlly, if cutting extra-curricularactivities-becomes-a
strong reality, board members will consider both the "active
in every event" student and thestudent who hasa strong
preference to one single extra-eurriclllar area the -school'
district offers. ·'0'

Another area questioned was the usage. of computers 'itl 'the
public schools, Should they be used in the early grades? Or
should they be used at all?

Computers, whether we like it or not, are becoming a tOQI
---- -·-I01ne·lutureofour younger generation. They are used in

business, research, technical trade, industry and even in the
publication of newspapers,

Computer usage training is important. But so is reading
andwriting, So is literacy, And that is why school systems
cannot disregard the areas of reading and writing instruc-tions: ..-....~-------

Come-upwitha~olidreadingm]{twri:tingprO-gFani, to de-
fend from illiteracy, and then blend that educational area in-
to the school district's computer programs ~ that is a
philosophy that should be shared by all school districts,

We feel that this is a combination that should be available_
to all students in the school district.



THE "MIME-ABLES'~ use pan"
tomime to bring new life to 1he
parables. Through creative dramatic
presentation, .;lefors tell .. the ·storles
without speaking. They use gestures
and actions to porfray characters
and.ideas. .

The group is comprised of David
Olson 'of' Bloomer, Wisc., Pat
Boehmer....of. Cleveland~ Orno,_Debbie 
Bell of Ankeny, Iowa. and Jeff
Hedrick of Sioux Falls, S. D.

The-yare sponsored by Inter
Collegiate ·Fellowship' Renewal
ministry based ouf of Norjh Heigtlts
Lutheran Church, in St. Paul, Minn.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED to attend a performance by the
"Mime-abies" on Wednesday, Nov. 12 at 7:30 p,m. at Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Public invited

Grace Lutheran Church
presenting'Mime.-ables'

The organization functions through
a national unit, 52 state units
(including Greater Washington, D. C.
and Puerto Rico), and 1,800 local
units throughout the United States.

Offerings from World Community
Day enable Church Women United to
honor its commitment to give tangi·
ble assistance 10 others~ 10 improve
the quality of life for all mankind, to
support the empowerment of women,
human rights, justice and peace.

FOLLOWING THE: ceremony, a'
reception for 275 guests was held in
the church basement. Hosts were
Gayle and Vern Dahlman of Pender,
and Marilyn and Mike" Johnson of
Schuyler-.

Dianne Luft of Dakota City and
Viola Meyer of Wayne cut and served
the'- cake, 'which was decorated by
Gayle Dahlman of Pender.

Kate Lutt of Wayne and Kathy Con
nick of Hampton poured, and Allee
Nelson of David City served punch.

Waitresses were Renee Hutchinsof
Sterling Park, Va.. Pam Dahlman of

:~~d~~~,nA~~h~~~_n~c~s~~ HL:~P~~~d__.b__:::.:__:::::::===::;==;:;:~=:::=~~::=:;;;:;;::;::~~ ....
Jennifer Lutt, ali of Wayne.

Gift carriers were Karle Lutt of
Wayne, Kim Lutt of Dakota City and ding trip to Minneapolis and are 1984 and from Milford Technical Col·
Kris.Johnson of Schuyler. Rice girls making their home at809Tf2 W. 1st Sf., lege in 1985. He is employed at Logan
were Corynn Stoltenberg of Wayne, Wayne. Valley Implement in Wayne.
Crystal Nelson of David City and The bride graduated from Wayne- The bride is fhe granddaughter of
Megan Johnson of Schuyler. Carroll High School In 1984. She is Harvey and Margaret Lutt and

A."dan.ce...Jollo.w..ed.-1he...J:ecep.tio~.mpIDyed-at-----R,eg-t-e-n--+V-C--h+tdren's--Robertam:ti:va Nelsoll, a II of Na:r.rrr:.
the American l:.egion Ha,U_ in _.Re$idence_.and~alXhe--Lumber---Com_ Grandparents of the·bridegroom are
Wakefield. pany In Wayne. Alvin and Leona Daum of Wayne,

The bridegroom also graduated Dale and Virginia Perry of O'Neill.
THE NEWLYWEQS ,took a wed- from ~'.ayne-Carroll High School in and Iva Hopkins.of O'NeHI.,

CHURCH WOMEN United Is a na
tional ecumenical women's move
ment with a .46·year history of being a
catalyst that brings Protestant,
Roman Catholic and Orthodox
women together into one Christian
community of prayer, advocacy'and
service.

--;; sa.

••..c.·•..·.·.···.··.·omrilunitY·i.····~l
.."_"."..":"'.,,.,,, Je","i":",',,·, '; ,,''',

Wayne Church Women United will World Community Day 1986 calls
sponsor annual World CommO~ women to become involved and ac-
Day services on Friday, Nov. 7 at 2 cept the challenge to take action to
p.m. at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church, stop the chemical pollution of the
Wayne. All area women are Invited. earth.

The ecumenical worship event
seeks to bring together women of dlf·
ferent Christian traditions to share a
common commitment to actively
make the world a just and peaceful
place for all mankind.

The 1966 service, entitled "Look to
the Mountains:" was written by
Church Women United in New Hamp
shire

The team represented a ....ariety of
denominations, including American
Baptist, Greek Orthodox., Roman
Catholic. United Church of Christ and
United Methodist.

They used as their inspiration the
Great Stone Face located In the
White Mountains of New Hampshire.
whose existence is being threatened
by pollution and acid rain, to focus at
tention on the human desecration of
the earth's environment.

Area women invited to
WoridComm"uni!yDdy
at St. Paul's Church

Soup supper, in .Laurel

The Chrisfian Churches and Churches of Christ in Nebraska have an
nounced the second annual Nebraska State Christian Convention slated
Nov, 28-29 at the Holiday Inn, Kearney.

The two·day ~etjng will include workshops, inspirational singing and
preaching. David McCord, senior minister of West Side Christian Church
in Wichita, Kan. will be the featured speaker for t1"re' adult main sessions.

The convention also will Include a program for teen/youth sessions.
Greg Hafer, minister of the. First Christian Church in Washington, Mo.
wlll be the featured speaker.

Persons who would like additional information about the convention
arEt asked to contact their local Christian Church'mlnister, or call {30B)
234·3922 or (30B) 234-6992.

State Christian convention slated

FNCme,ets-in-Geewe-home - .

PEQ Chapler 10 met In the home of President Karen Marra on Oct. 28
Nicki Ticdlke was assisting hostess

Following the business meeting, Jane 0' Leary presented the program
She read excerpts from "Leflers to Elizabeth," a book w~ by her
aunt, I~y Reifsc~neider. The letters, written to a granddau hfer., are
memories of life 10 Nebraska during the early part of the cen ry

Next meeting will be Nov. 13 in the home of Laura Lindner

lrene Geewe was hostess to FNC Club on Oct. 29. All members were
present, and guests were Verna Mae and Eddie Baler

Receiving prizes during the evening were Opal Harder, Helen
Echtenkamp and Marion Baier

Mary Echlenkamp will be the Nov, 17 hostess.

PEO Chapter ID meets

Lillian Berres Acme hostess

The fall Thanksgiving music concer-t-at Allen Consolidated School wjll
be presented on Tuesday, Nov. la-at 7'p';m.'in the school gymnasium. The
c.oncert was originally scheduled Nov. 11.

The program will feature the sixth and seventh g'rade band, seventh
and e. ighth grade choir, h~ school choir, swing choir, Jazz band and
high school band. I ~

Presbyteri.an Women from Laurel will hold a bazaar, bake sale and
luncheon on Saturday, Nov, 8 in the Laurel city auditorium. The event
begins at 9 a,m. and Will feature craf1s and Christmas decorations.

Tile luncheon menu includes chili and vegetable beef soup, ham·and
cheese sandwiches, taverns, pie. rolls and coffee.

The public Is invited to attend "

AEYC conventionin Kearney

Wayne resid~nt· F._ern Keti'ey underwent hlp surgery on Nov. .4 at St.
luke's Hospital, Sioux City.

Cards and letter.s will reach her if addressed to Fern Kelley, St. Luke's
Hospital, Room 40-4, Sioux City, Iowa.· .

Laurel bazaar, bake sale

Birthday open house in Hoskins

The Youth Fellowship of Immanuel Lutheran Church in Laurel Is spon-
soring a soup supper on Sunday, Nov. 9 in the city audl1orlum. ..-

Chili and oyster soup.wlll be served from 5 to 7:30p.m. Admission Is $3
for aduit-s-and'$2 for-chHdrerl-flve to 12 years of age. Youngsters under

-age .fiv~-wifl-be--admitted-free:

The event is open to the public.

.Music concert at AI.len school

.·Gi1llrd~alJgllterearn$acaderiiic·hono~i

-- Evangelical Free-Bible-study

T~URs.oA_Y, NOVEMBER.
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Gilbert Rauss
Altona First Trinity J_ut.heran Women'.5,Mlsslonary League, 1:30 p.m.
Cuzins' Club, Franc-es Nichols, 1:30 p.m.

Wo"d Community oay;:,I~~~i·~~~t~~:nE~:urCh,2 p.m. "Mime-able" Parables in Mime"
BC Club, Alma Splittgerber, 2 p.m. will appear' at Grace Lutheran

SATURDAY,NOVEMBER8 Church, in Wayne on Wedn~sday,

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary'S annual fall bazaar, Wayne tlty Nov. 12.
auditorium, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The program begins at 7:30 p~m.

. SUNDAY, NOV-EMBER 9 and is open to all residents of the
/!.lcoholics Anonymous" fjre Hall. second floor, 8:30 a.m. a~ei!l,., , .-, ---, "----

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10 ~'Mlme·abJes~'-- is-ij··1eam·-of four
VFW AU~illary young .adults traveling tbroughout
Minerva Club, Norma Koeber the United, States this fall working in

- :-'.I ..-Can.C~~-canc&r--educatton progNJmi~€otumbus-Federal- lTleettng"'-- .--.,varlous··.churches,--'Coflege":campuses-
room, 7 to 9 p.m. . and re1reat centers. They speciaOze

Wayne Chapter 194, Orderof the. Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m. In i~~t7e:~ni;~~~n~~: ~:f~t~n~~~~~m
Christine Siefken, daughter'of Cheryl Siefken·Schiable of. Lincoln, was Alcoholics Anonymoos, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m. living, and mlnis,terlng in' Western

among 20 students honored recenfly at Lincoln Southeast High School for TUESDAY; NOVEMBER 11 Samoa In the South Seas for six mon,
academic honors. Merry Mixers Club, Faye Mann

:. Christine placed in the top three per cent of her' class of 500 students Sunrise Toastmasters Club, 6:30 a.m.' • ths'.
Co dUll,ig bolll l,e/"""5'OPhornore-am:tjuntor;rears,:-Stre"'ElrreseflllY.·"ij'senlo-r.- -- ---K+i-ck··af'td-K-Ia«-et=--H9ffle .EIEtefl5iol,-Ef-tjb,~Vtola·Mey-er·,."l·;30':e':,.my>~=-=-- =~ I=F~~":"'===""'==""'''';:;~:='''''''-';'-''''''-·';'--';'--';'--';'···';',_ ..·",-...._ ....---,

~ ~ ~~n:~~gc':~v=~~,--Arnold·and-L-ots-Stelt<enof Wayne-Laffe~~ e Tops 78~7r:T~~;::de~=t~0~c~::~~g6~.~m. p~_I~,~, on"wedcfing~-

~ Eb .. d h II ,_.'.l------.____ DAV Auxiliary, vet~~:~~~~~:,~~VEMBE{~-;,.."" ' 'The WayM Herald- -.leoma MWS 'accounts and photographs of "delln.. ""

,
l. Lana r name' to onor ro Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 'n""lvIns f.mUl~ "vina'n "'.W.,.••r... • ,__
','. United Methodist Women luncheon, 12;,~.o,p.,m; WefHIth.~elSwlOesprudlnt.r~stlnIOCilI"nd.r... weddinasandareh.,.

Lana Er~. ofWakefield h.as been nam,ed t9 the academic honor roll for Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.n1 . , - .'., f'~" pv to m.....ce~"''''' for··theft ~lieation.-·-- "" -- ~--"._ ..-
l:. the_.summer' quarter ,which ended.Seph··2.4 .. at, Southeast 'Community St: Paul's L.u1heran Churchwomen, 2 p.m. Because our reNe" are interested in eurr"t news, .e ask that all wed,

College·Lincoln campus,. f Tops.200,~.l;£!ementary Schoo!' 6:30 p,m. din.. and phototrapl1s .offe~ed.for ,p~le:at:ion bit In our of.'ic.e within -10:da.,. .
A 'minimum grade· point avera.ge pf 3.5 on a '4~O scale' is requjred to 'Alcoholics Ano'nymous,: .Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m: ..ft. ttle Ate of the ceremony.lnformlltion su~ittedwith a pletur.a~that

r.~(;.ely~'jhe_honDr.-,-- ..... ,._,,_,:.. : ... u"n---;- ,---., . -- _ ----_ AI.AnonrCltY-Hall, set:ond-f1o~p:rn:-c_~- ...,~-.-.., ..""~-~'. - ,·:'----cIndt~t-not-"-~T~wnrlHni"SifcfTn-.-:-CutIh'e undltrneath--
Lana; who is studying .fashion men::handislng, is the daughter of Mr. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13 the p1ct~e. WUd.lna pktures IUbmitted..a1t:.r-th~ st~pe.rS in the papar

and Mrs.:Gene Ero of Wakefieid. • Roving Gardener,S Club; Pearl Youngmeyer ·· ..'mu. -b'tt'in our offJce wi,thin three ...ics after t,h. c.remonv.

lutt-Daum vows are r,epeated
;i:~~-",Y-~,,-~-~§-~-~-;-.~-~.-~-~-~-t;·~~:-;-~t-~e-~rC-~-lt-~""'?""'~-a~-I""'_-'qf~W_-_'_~~~agyVt:D-~~Jre~..._·.pe_·._.__~:~_-__m_-_:=_~~ ~_ ~_iJ_.._.-._--_t_,,-._.._-_..,-_-_grg1'1~~ ..~:

President Lillian Granquist, read a poem, "Listen America," and Deb Lutt and Kurt Daum were . Completing the bride's ensemble
Mildred Gramlich led In a discussion of current 'events'and' reminded ( married Od. 25 In a 7 o'clock service was a scal,loped crescerit tiara of
members to vote. awtayRneed.eTehmeerR'eLyU. tohearna,enl MChoUnrsCohn olf~ schlfflt lace accented with ~ed

The club is planning· ,a poHuck dinner on "Oec. 2 at 12:30 p.m. In the pearls. A double layer of circular cut

home-of-Joyce·Niemann, fl~~~~~f: ~~e t~eu~:u~~g~;~e'R::~ ~~~1.a~~~~U~~~r:a:r;r~dc~~~:~~:~[:~
and Sandra Lutt of Wakefield, and and were finished with arolled edge.
Leon and Mary Daum of Wayne. The bride carried a bciuquet of silk"

Zita Jenkins presented a program on trees when Acme Club met Nov. Kathy Stoltenberg of Wav.ne sang heather and burgundy roses ac-
3. Hostess as Lillian Berres. ~~~:,'~~~~~;~ ~~~~'~;~T~~:;~~~g~~ cented with pearls.

Fi~s~x~;,,;\~e~i~~'I%!~~i~~-~ht~~~t.day luncheon_Q~_Nov·_JL~119_Q~ttb~.. "-----;)l'\d.-"Gocr.a-Wom'anand·''1:ll'v'\-an:''- -- -=r-HE BRIDE'S attendants wore
Organist was Beverly ,Hutchins· 6f floor· length' gowns of heather rose

----~ -- _.__St~~~~ ~~~i':OR -~as 'th; br~---'=~h~f~t::~~~e~f:~':~-
sister, Amy Lutt, and bridesmaids straps. Tie belts accented the fitted

Women of the Wayne Evangelical Free Church r.1et Nov. 3 for their were Elizabeth Lutt, also a sister of waistlines whlc::h held full skirts.
monthly Bible study and business meeting. Hostess was Sandra Oster- the bride, Joan -Daum of L1'1coln, The dresses were accented with
camp.·A study on Prover.bs was introduced. I sister of the bridegroom, and Rene bolero jackets styled wlth_ rU!fl~

_;-QUi.ceJ:sJor the.new-year,are-Carol Fuoss;-Gall Gray-and Marge-Kudr,---- -" '-SJ:trelTmreFClftoga-n--;lowa·;·~----~·-'---'--Que-~~:YlI;'J.Q!:JiL-~mrck1tna:-=-.:..a.nd:::
-.~ -n-na,wlth'·l:-aure-n-Wa-tton-;---whtte--cross. --.-"~ J--Servl'ng as"fJ1e" briae':s personal at· -Renaissance sleeves.

. ' Members and guests. will meet for a Christmas banquet on Dec. 8 at tendant was Valerie Bush of Wayne. Each attendant carried' a bouquet
6:30 p.m. at the church. Brian Connick of Hampton served of silk flowers in .heather rose_ and

- ----------as·-best'-man;---and 'groo-msmen-w~re - burgundy:---·'-~·-··, ---.--- - ---
Blaine Johs, Casey Nichols and Todd The bridegroo~ was, attired in a
Claussen, all of Wayne. pearl gray tailCoat, a_nd, hi,S; ayten·

Julie Anderson of Wayne and Judy dants wore pearl.gray tuxedoes with
Hollan.d of Lincoln registered the gray t1~s and cummerbunds.
guests, and ushers and
candlellghters were Jim Dahlman of
Pendt:lr, Bruce Frevert of Wayne,
Jim Bigbee of Broken Bow, and Scott
Sayers of Clarkson.

Flower girl was Sara.h Nelson of
David City, and ring bearer was
Travis Connick of Hampton.

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by her
father, the bride appeared in' a floor·
length gown of white matte taffeta
fashioned with a high Vidorian
neckline of schlffli embroidery over a
sheer Illusion yoke adorned with seed

The 80th birthday of Anna Wantoch of Stanton was observed Nov. 2 pearl!> and iridescent sequins. A deep
with an open house reception af the Hoskins fire hall. ru~~~edd ;~ou~ce kof. Tha~t~i~~ b~~~e
Appr~ximately 130 guests aftended fro":, ~est Point, Bancroft, Pi~rce, ".~~~:--fUH~Ei:~e:e~~ar~l~eves--wer~-_

. B~Ie-Creek;-~yne;-N?rfOIk;-Stantonj"Wmslde'and Hoskins. ·Mrs:-Arlaf'i gathered just above the elbows and
'.~ Sellin ..great mece of the h?noree, bak~d the spedal cake.. carried another deep ruffled flounce

Hostmg th: event were nIeces Mrs. RlchardOoffln Sr. of Hoskms, Mrs. of matching Chantilly accented with
Gordon Kopl~tz of Norfolk, and Mrs. Bob Petersen of Stanton. a bow and white satin ribbon.

The fitted waistline, trimmed in
SIlk venice lace, dropped slightly in
back and held a full skirt with muti·
p e tiers otFUmed Chanfilly lace
which pe'aked on either side and were
finished with a white satin bow and
short streamers.

_+-~l.ill'--'1""'-"QnYenii.o.o-oUbe-.Assoda-f-loI+Jor----t-he--E-dvc-atiOA--Of-¥o\:l

Children (AEYC) met In Kear:ney on Oct. 23·24.
--Sl(fppirlg-Slot;les 'teache'r-Dianel:-hr-hardt of Wayne aftended 1he Friday

workshops. Marla McCue of Wee. Discover Pre· School in Wayne attend·
ed the Friday evening banquet. the keynote speaker's address, ,and the
wor~shops c'onduded on Saturday.

Several members of the Norfheast Nebraska AEYC (NEAEYC) ente.-
tained the more thc'ln 400 members present at the banquet with a song

~~:~~~~~n~e:~~ ~~:f~~t NEAEYC .will ,~ost the 1987 state convent~on



Auxiliary. ", " '
Drawings for prizes w!.!l be held at 2- p.m., after which the doors will

close. Prizes to ~e given "away this year include a jeweled Christmas
tree, a qUilt"and,an afghan. There alsaw!11 be a children's drawing for a
lO-speed bicycle.

As in.p8st years. the auxiliary wI! serve a lunchof ,vegetable soup. chill
soup, sandwiches and pie from P a.m. to 1p.m',Coffee and rolls also ~III

be available beginning at 10 a.m.
Donations of craft 'and white elephant items may be taken to the

auditorium on Friday, Nov. 7 from 9 a',m. t03 p.m. Items for the food fair
and candy booth may be brought to the auditorium the morning of the
ba'zaar.

-Doors .f(rt-h~WaYne·city-audltorto'mw"twe-I'f1ll1S-Sato-rdayaflOa:rii":--
for the annual fall bazaar sponsored by the Wa ne Cominunlt' Hos Ital

Bazaar~pensSaturday

H-'+--H------t·rft"'#"·l'Iv.1IUditoriu~~---

WAYNE BROWNIES, CADETTE AND. Junior 'Girl Stouts eighth graders) and Junior Troop 191 (fourth, filth and sixth MEMBERS RECEIVING special
were invested in separate ceremonies Mond"yjlVening. Senior graders), Leader of Cadette Troop 145 is DOnnie Riedel, and awards were Debbie Bargholz and
Girl Scouts hosted investiture-ceremonies·for. Brownies at the members are Ellen Cole, Jennifer Conway, Wendy Korth, Mindy Lutt, "Iamlly time"; and Deb·
Wayne Presbyterian Church. First grade brownies are, top Leslie Spethman, Brenda Agenbroad, Becky Porter, Stephanie ~~nd~.arb~~z.y::'~':me~~~t.e.~::;;
photo, front row from Jell, Jennifer Schaefer, Amanda Walton, Kloster, Shawn Schroeder, ClairRiedel, Lisa Ewing, Tammy Lutt. Pam Nolte and Julie Cole, per-

o J~ssica Parker, April Pippitt, Sarah HekmiltkLisil,Brockman,.. Geiger, Tara Nichols; KathyJ.JptQnandTera .VandeVelde. sonal enrichment program onh.ndl·
_.Dawn"-Barghol.I··and~te'·Samuelsoif; ba-i:k rO·W; ·-Melissa- (~ad,!rs for ~unior ,Troop 191 are Sue Schroeder and Ilene ing personal fiances. and personal

/>age··r Mel,'ssa Ehrh'~rddtt.iBrystal Jones Gayle Olson Brandy NiChols, and 'J'emb~.rs are Mary Ew,-ng,. Carr,·e· F. ,-nk, Mel,-ssa enrichment program - Women of

( Freve~t, StaCey Langem'eier and Lisa Cramer. Bro~nies not Struve, AmY-flhrha;dt, Sarah Blaser, Christi McDonald, Angie th~~~·;t:ra~:~~~:. Included an owl
.present lor. the photo were Tonya Dugan, Bridget Hammer, Hutson, Tammy Teach', Mandi Higbee, Heather Nichols, Susie suncatcher and owl magnet for 100

~::~~. ~:~~ie~~::"p~~:~:~; a~~nfirL:~~=aann:~:";Z~:-__~~~t'r~tt~~~eJ:~e~~~i~:n~~:~,T:~~ s~::~~e:~~;;-r"a.:·-;;:;. ';;..'.~.;;:•.·.'!'c..··· '!'· _"'..•••"'; ; , ;"':..< "'; ::~.: :.<:.., ..:'!' ~;",...•.~_._..,~
---~f:;::~s~~~db~o~~~~re:~~:n;c:~~~e I~~r~~t~~~:e:%~~~~~~~ ~~~:~a~~I~i~~e~~~~aC~~i~:r~a~~~:~en ,-E!!lij:t\NiseJ'J ..G.race.F'cla1·~ _."c.~-~:cc~~7' ,:,+--- .

Church.; bottom photo, lor Cadette Troop 145 (seventh and

Nebraska Women of Today
convention in Grand Island·

e>'~,s-<>l-Wayfle-C-ounty--·percent-partlclpat1<>rr1rr..-mW-

Women of Today rec,elved special survey for individual members; e'er·
recogniiion during the Nebraska tiflcate and stationery for, par
Women of Today fall convention held tlcipatlng in P.O. F:ast Start - one
Oct. 10-11 in Grand Island. personal enrichment program. one

Approximately 100 members woman of the 80's program' and one
representing 20 Women of Today family activity; certificate an~ar
chapters attended the two-day magnet for 100 percent retention In
meeting. ," seconc:f quarter; ,certiflcafe ~mLp~J;tr....

!-Br-Owrnes,-Gaelen~uniorsinve,stedl--'------------~Pb~ot_.g~~~~nd~Ot~it ~i!~~~io~~il~~~ES:~~~~h~~~e~
SEMINARS WERE held In the

areas of personality. leadership. ef·
fectlve speaking and writing, make
a-wish, aid to foster children, and
Nebraska outst~ndlng y,ou,ng women.

The Nebraska"Women of Today Is a
young' -'-'persons organization
dedIcated to personal'development,
leadershll? training and 'co~,p.}~nlty

service. _, :"."; '?
Persons "Interested in learning

more about the organization are ask
ed to call 375·4239.

Shelley Paul

~
~Ff~.... . rs~Mr~~~

c .. ~. - SFA~.QI
.~ .. ~

j . . . .. alECK..... Early Christmas "'Ai~E
,~ Savings ~RST

Through Month

freeD' November

Giftwrap
8-Layaway

Bride-elect Shelley Paul of Lincoln was honored with two bridal
showers on Nov. 1.

M'lss Paul, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Paul of Wakefield, and
Guy Welton. son of Mr. and MrS. Gary Welton of McCook, will be mar
ried Nov. 15 at the Presbyterian Church in Wakefield.

Miss Paul was guest of honor at an afternoon fete on Nov. 1 at the
Wakefield Presbyterian Church. Thlrty·five guests attended, coming
from Sioux City, Wakefield, Wayne, Lincoln, Osmond. Omaha, PJ1ger.
Norfolk, McCook, Kearney, Davfd City and Winside.

Decorations were carried out in the honoree's chosen colors of jade
and peach. The serving table was accented by an InvitatIonal candle
centerpiece. The bride's mother poured and the bridegroom's mother
served punch.

The program included readings by LaVon Moes, Lila Barner end
Shirley Troutman. Hostesses were LaVon Moes of Osmond, Shirley
Troutman of Uncoln. Bonna Barner of Wayne, and Bonnie Paul, Leoma
Baker and Lila Barner, all of WakefIeld.

A 9:30 a.m. brunch honoring Miss Paul was also held Nov. 1 at the
Presb.';1erlan Church with 30 guests attending. Decorations were In jade
a.nd peach and included a floral and candle centerpJece at the servIng
fable. Presbyterian Women hosted the event

Mrs. Chuck Langenberg of Winside. nee Gina Gulli. was guest of honor
at a miscellaneous bridal shower held Oct. 26 at the Peace United Church
of Christ, Hoskins.

Decorations were in burgundy and dusty rose, and 65 guests attended
from Omaha, Oakland, Lyons, Wayne, Norfolk, Winside and Hoskins. A
,'eading, "A Farm Wife," was given by Mrs. Dennis Puis. The honoree's
mother, Mrs. Kenny Guill of Norfolk, poured at the luncheon.

Hostesses were Mrs. Karen Rosenboom of Omaha; Mrs. Stanley
Langenberg, Mrs. Vernon Behmer, Mrs. George Langenberg Sr. and
Mr--S~ Dennis-P-uls, ,aU, of Hosklns; Mrs; Russell-Hoffman; 'Mrs. Stan
Soden, Mrs. Werner Mann, Mrs. AI Carlson, Mrs. Don Weible, Mrs.
Russell Pryor and Mrs. Gilbert Dangberg, all of Winside; and Mrs. Don
Langenberg and Mrs. Bob Hoffman, both of Norfolk.

Chu·ck Langenberg and Gina Guill were married Sept. 23 In Yankton.
S. D.

Gina Langenberg

VARNELL Mr. and Mrs. Ch,arles
Varnell, Vernon, Texas, a son.
CodY Dawane, BIbs., 6 oz., Nov. 1.
Cody joins a brother, Cory. 3112.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Kelley, Quanah, Texas.
Great grandmother is Mrs. Cleone
Hunt, Carroll.

Bellevue, OhIo.

',---,,---

MOYER - The Rev. John and Bev
Moyer, Laurel, have adopted a
son, Nath.;'lnael John,' on Oct. 22.
Nathanael was born In Omaha on
Od. 18 and, weighed '6 Ibs., 3 oz.
Grandparents are M'r. and Mrs.
Wayne Stahly, LIncoln, and the
Rev. and Mrs. G"Elne Moyer,~

Amsterdam, Ohio. Great grand·
paie.nts a~~_Jn_ ~!!,~o~?, _!'J,~., and

,Home Extension
Council honors
a'Chl'evements

~, 'Wayne CountYhOme~xtenslonclub CounCil m~m~ers for 1987 were ,In'
members and guests gathered for stalled and ~san Siefken· received
their annual achievement program the county chairman's pin.
oo---,Oct.' 27 at-- the, 'Fir-st-' -Uni1ed M~r~e,l,Ii3 :_L,~r,$en; of '-.the :'Klick ,and.
Methodist Church IrrWayn'e: Klatter c!ub- presented the County

Sponsored by' the Wayne County Falrsilver"lray award to the We Few
Home Extension Copncll, the event Club. The sllv~r tray Is a traveling
honored 1986 coundl members: The trophy presented, to,the top home ex-

'-program also included rnstaliatlon of tension club booth at the county fair.
n,e,,:,.o~~,i~e.r~ arl,~ ~d~l. reco.91).iHofJ Dorothy G.ron~_pastcouncll-chalr.......r--

of new club members and 25-year man, recounted council
m'embers. _ achievements durIng 1986, Including

Entertainment during the after- suppor.t of the Wayne, County Fair
noon Included musical selectIons by fhrough cash awards and workers,
Wayne Slate College student Brenda the seat 'belt safety poster contest.
Kowalke. and the purchase of ,ta_bles and chairs
"Dr. Charles Maier," also from for the courthouse meeting room.

Wayne State College, gave ,a '~sl.lde THE' ACHIEV'I:MENT program
presentation, "Plants In the Land~ wa~_ pla'.ln~ _a.~,~ coor.cjl~~~e~ __ ,by

" _. _.~:.sI:a.pe/~,=whJ,ch :showeit.~,varlous::uses' :-·--~·arlari~" ..·"J.'tir-dan,.- ''- Dor Is-·· Meyer,
of trees, and shrubs',~~ ,lcmd~a'plng oelor~s Utetht ,and Oorothy Grone,

1 for homes. - - - -'- -- -- - - all of Wayne.

-----~ F'IV-E-NEW-HOME---exten5,ion-dub'-··--·~-:=::;;;::;;;======::::.
j members were welcomed. Including
. Mrs. Blanche Andersen, and, Mrs.

Merwyn Strate of Hoskins, M~~.. Im'
ogene Brasch and Pearl~ iBenl~mln

of Wayne,'and Mrs. Lois ,Miller of
Winside. .
-:M~I:Jl~rS J':I~ort9:--f9r~ ~.s:~year5 "9f - """U'JS_D'~,V; &liriiio·Gr;.ndll '.

-_.- hOme extension C1ub'work were Mrs. :~:RY~1~'::=~~.nct. .. ""'_'-'.'". "st.50 ..
Hervey-,Larsen··of Wayne, 'Mr~;"'Corc '- _S,UNIJA,V,- 11> price- (ily,:-'Bl,!~..1. dinner II regular_
nellus--' Leonard 'of' Wakefield.', and price .I pi tt1e-2nd dinner' II 'I,prlce-l
M~s. Don Harmeler of Carroll. 'MONOAY: Super S.tld.· TllCr.. .:'.~ .. ,1.75

Serve All Home'.ExtensI6n Club,. ;:~~~: ... . .. :i:
I Wakefield, and Highland Home Ex, IUESDAY,:-2.l"-.c0l _~_ ," ~..:....tk-'~__.:..__
r-....- ,·te'rl'slon' CIQb----;-R"6Sl<lJrS";'-,~eervecH::er.;.-·--:-· .WEDNESDAY: S.ncho. . .... '.. .:, oach 99c

I tlflc;at~s:fr.om the state'a,nd national MI~~~::t=LL .TACO~
I cqunclts for.~so ~ear~ ~r' "rI0r!'!.ot club w"~..~3J,,",~1 ~1~ ,:' A.el

~': ·'!il~U:~~~~:g~{-~ei:~~rs~~~'~ -:Q>;_~--,~ -:Sud[~-
• WUlli:::.::'ll'R'" ~ 'TlfLL"J.'" ~~.,can FOQd' A~$lo.u,~nt$

I tlflc.ates and lace 11,.t,'d,arnlng rib·

l borls• '

i
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"We missed sonie serves at ,some:
crucial :points,'-' Manganaro s"ald. ;

Laurel had jumped to a 3-0 lead in'
the first set and was 'ahead -5-1 when;

~ ~~~a~~d~!tb:~o~e;~~~gf~~r'hr~t~~~:~~
and that hurt us bad," Manganaro!
mentioned, :

Norfolk Catholic went ahead of;
Laurel B·lO and went on to win 12-15.,

Despite the loss, Mangan~ro said;
Laurel played wet! and performe~

with good teamwork. "Our passing
game showed improvement/' sh~

said. '

Coming off the bench Hansen was
the teams leading sCorer_ She tallied
nine points as she hit 11'of-13 serves.

Uhing ·credited the play of seniors
Shelly Pick and Kecia Corbit, junior
Amy Schluns and sophomore Krist'!
Hansen.

The Laurel Bears varsity
volleyball team ended their 1986
season in a first round C·1 district
tournament contest, losing to Norfolk
Catholic in two sets at Northeast
Technical Community College at
Norfolk.

Norfolk Catholic overcame a
Laurel lead in the first set and went
on to win 12,15. In the second set,
Laurel never had the lead In losing by
a score at 9-15.

Head Coach Carol Manganaro said
the Bears' serving game led to the
district tournament defeat .. The
Bears, as a team, hit on iust 80 per
cent of their serves.

LADY BLUE DEVILS congratulate members of the Columbus Lakeview team~ft~~-Way~e
bp.~tl;lk~i_e-l'ijl!two. sets ('OOnda \!_night._"_

WHS downed by rated SCOtU5
Pick was the top spiker _ hitting
16-of·1B with five kills. Pick also.con

:nected on IB·oh9-(~e~ ....es.,.(:::orbit con·,
trlbuteQ-:I-S·oH7wikes with ,two kllls~

Bruggeman- wB&"the leading ~tter!

hitting 25·ot-28 with nine set assIstS. ,
Wayne finished _the season -'16-~

under Uhing.

West Point - "If you have to lose
it's better to play. well and lose," said
Wayne volleyball Coach M",rlene
Uhlng -after her team's 1,5.8, 15-11 loss
to Columbus Scotus Tuesday night.

The Lady Blue Devils just couldn't
get over the hump aga.inst the top
rated--team- in Class B.

Uhing 'aid the outcome ot the tirot Norfolk Cathole.lc sealsset couJd have been different if fhe
girls would have hit more serves.

"We missed about nine serves In f liB·
the firot game," 'aid Uhing. "You- --fate-- or aure ears
can't score any points if you don't get
the serves over."

Uhlng said her squad also played
well in the second set. She said
everytime the Lady Blue Devils got
something going a call would go
against them to stop their momen·
tum.

"I don't think that the offlclating
ever determines the outcome of the
game," she said. "But I think they
(officials) were a little inconsisfent."

Uhing questioned several calls on
Wayne's setter Marn'le Bruggeman.

"Marnte was very frustrated;"
Uhlng said. "I don't think that ,SQ

meone sets the same way all season
and then all of the sudden she starts
doing it wronq."

'."

- ,
Kuhl served the last four points to
give Wakefield the win.

In the second set Wakefleld began
to click and Emerson-Hubbard
s.tarted to run out-of gas. The game'
was never really close as Molli Greve
served six straight points to win the
match

Karen Hallstrom was 10-for",10 at
ihe serving stripe while scoring
seven points. Stephanie Torcz.on set
20-of-23 atlempts and Nelson was
porfect in ali 10 of her spike tries with
five kills

Eaton said he hasn't seen Norfolk
Catholic ptay but he has heard from
several coaches that they are a very
capable team

"I've heard they've played super
a! times but then they go into lulls for
no reason," Eaton said,

The pair of wins boosted
Wakefield's record to 18-1. Eaton
said if they beat Norfolk Catholic
they will be the top' seeded feam at
the state tournament.

West Point - After conquering
first·gam6-.j..iH.eT.s-..MoMay,--tlIg/lt-·the-·--t----~'1,-'~,_,_

Wayne Lady Blue Devils ousted Col·
umbus Lakeview In straight sets in
the first round of the 8--4 D-istrict
Volleyball Tournament at' West
Point.

Coach Marlene Uhing's squad
handled Lakeview In two sets winn
ing 15-7, 15-9 to advance to the second
round of district play against Colum
bus Seotus.

The Lady Blue Devils started out
sluggish falling behind 5-2 in the first
set before Uhing called'timeout.

Whatever the coach said In the hud
dle must have gotten the attention of
her girls. Behind the serve of senior
Kecra-cbrbirWayne-Dantecroac1Clo~·

take the lead at 7-5. Corbit finished
the night 6·for·7 w~th five aces from
the ser ..... lng stripe.

__-----Lake.lllew-----CQach._ Russ_....Er.eema
tried everything he could to take
away the momentum calling· several
fimeouts, but'nothlng seemed to work

l.iiiiialflir-il1i;;;;:----·----·~,_,_-"--I---aS1necadyBTue-UevTfsKeprrorrrng·
up the points.

Uhlng said she thought the girls
were ready to play and wanted to win
very badly. She said the early jitters
could have caused by the girls put·
ting too much pressure on
themselves.

Uhing said, prior to Monday night, KECIA CORBIT of Wayne gives ciiaseto an erranfsliiit~ya
~a~~d B~~:n ~::i~;a~:v:ar:~~i:c~l::~ team mate_ in the match. against Columbus Lakev~ew.
round district match. give Wayne a 12-5 lead. Bruggeman Uhlng sal.d, she ~a~ plea~~~lth

Reserve Kristy Hansen served the was also 25-for-26 in the set depart- the way' Hansen came off th~bench •
winning point In the first set, thanks ment with 13 set assists. and ~it her serves. 'The !?ophC!rrlore
to a fine block by 6·0 senior Shelly Lakeview staged a mild comeback flnJshed the match 8-for- Hi y..ifh flve
Pick. cutting the Wayne lead tl? 12·9 but aces she also scored six points.

In the second set each team tr:aded that was all the closer they could get Uhing said she was glad to see the
_point_s _ur:ltlLlhEi__ !>_~QC.lLrrCl_c:b.eJ;:L..5.·;;J as_the...Lady.....B.lue_D~Js...set:.l,{-ed--out--,Uteam--e6n-stt!trt~f--st~nd"":ntt"Wrn.-·-

Then -Marnie Bruggeman took over for their 16th win against only four rather easlly. That s the sIgn of a
as she served the next seven points to setbacks. • good team," she said.

In charnpionshlp Inatch the
1ir':>t "Jet stilried WI~,aCh team ex
(hanging poinls WI lC score" 4
Salmon gav(~ her earn sOlne
breaihing rOOll1 serving our slraight
poinls to po':.t ttle LadY Trojans to a
84 lead

Wakefield increased lhe lead to
11 4 before The Lady Pirates
mounted a charge, The comeback
stolled at II 8 From there Stacey

Wakefield prevalle'd for Ihe win
Senior Des Salmon topped the feam

in serves dnd points scored. She hit
14 of 15 serves and scored 13 points
Kod! Nelson led the in spikes as
~he hI! J of 8 dt the net tour kills

Eatof! also voiced concern for
Emerson Hubbard, He said they hac.c
bedten fhe Lildy Pirates in their se
cand malch of the ycar buf they wero
pushed to three "cls

Emerson Hubbard earned the
righf fa play Wakefield by downing
Ponca In sfrillgilt sefs e,lrlier in the

Allen girls bow out in finals
"We slarted out on top 9-1 and look croff. They went 16-for·17 wi1h eight

cd real intense," he said, "Bancroft kills and 16-for·18 with three kills'
was a littletighl and looked like they respectively. Lana Erw.in was the'~

lost their purpose for being there for leading server hitting 13-of-14 !'.erves
awhile", and Nikki Olesen contributed 70-of-71

But before the match was over they sets. ,
fbund \heitpurpose. Bancroft nipped "I thought after' the, first match
Allen in' the second game and had was over we'd play'_~efter in the se
them on the ropes. in the third set. cond match:' Troth sold. "That was
Ban<irott was leading the Lady the most inconsistent we have p1ayed
Eagles 14-9 with the serve. Allen all year."
dodged tne bullet and came from Allen couldn't get a'nything going
behind to win the match against Walthill losing the match

Kristi Chase and Tiffany Harder
led the leam in spikes against Ban See ALLEN I page 8a

Photography, Gregg Dahlhelm

WAKEFIELD'S STEPHANIE TORCZON breaks through a banner prior to the Lady·Trojans
match·'a!Jilinst Emerson-Hubbard Tuesday night.

Wakefield one game away
from returning to state
Wakefield - The· Wakefield Lady

Trojans are just one game- away
from returning to the state volleyaall
tournament after a pair of wins Tues
day night. .

Coach Paul Eaton's squad crunch
ed Homer 15-4, 159 and Emerson
Hubbard 15 B, 15 <1 to claim the Clas~

CI-9 Subdistrict championship
The pair of wins earned Wakefield

the chance to play Norfolk Cdfholl(
High School Friday night af Wisner
Pilger High School. The contest will
start at 7:30 p.m, The winner of the
Friday night match will go on 10 fhe
state tournament in Lincoln

Although the Lady Trojans won in
two sets, Eafon said he was concern
ed with the opponents

"Homer was a team we were really
worried about." he said "They
didn't have Ihe besl record but they
played a lot ot good teams close."

Wakefield played well in the first
set making quick work of the Lady
Knights. Eaton said In the second set
each team played poorly but

-----WGyne...co.ers1itter$QndWilrs1'~~~f;
."_,. .,._,~ .__,....:.-_..__._._..,.-.....,..~__...,_.•_:..__.• ~-lr.:.:.' ". ,',., 1 ,~.--.• ---~•. - •. --_'.-:--

Lyons - The fifth time wasn't a

~Ch:~1~rt~~~~n~\I~~ f7~~~yg~~~1~~'the
Ciass C2-7 Subdistrict at Lyons Mon
day night against Bancroft·Rosolie,
the Lady Eagles were,·'tripped by
Walthill in two sets.

Allen had beaten Walthill four
times during the regular season.

In the first match the Lady- Eagles
were stretched to the limit by
Bancroft-Rosalie 15·11,13·15, 16-14.

Allen Coach Gary Troth said things
looked good for his team in the first
set.
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Wausa - Winside kept 'Its st~te'

tournament' hopes ,.aJJye as they
downed Wynot In ,t~rettsets 15-7, S; 15~
17-15 'In' the ffrst round of the C-2
DlstrlJ;:i a tournament Monday night_

"We played well as a !~am and ;we
got help from our b~nch;'; said Lady
Wildcat Jill Stenwall,

For Winside revenge was sweet, as
they atoned for a loss to Wynot
earlier In the season.

Senior Tracy Topp led the lady
Wildcats by scoring 11 points. T~pp

also tallied a team-high total: In
spikes, hitting 12-for-IB with thr;ee
kills. Teammates Lori Jensen and
Christi Thies, followed going 7-for-7
with oneJ<.llland-7...for-9-wtfh-fourt:ttts"'----:-·--

- respectively~ Cher/Olson led Winside
In sets hitting 33 of 35.

The victors struggled and were
beaten badly In the second set after
winning quite'effortlessly In the first
set. Both teams were up for the final
set but the relatively young Wlnslde
squad held on to ad'y"~~!:'-. -;--,_..

Sllndlngs

District 11 notes

See
WiInam

"Refrigerator' ,
-··1terry's·

Super Bowl Ring
Saturcray,Nf)v. 8
10:00 a.m. to 4:00.p.m.

at
@he lBiamnnb <!renter

JOSTENS
Superbowl Rings
..-------~~

ri

Tha Wlkkats ere fifth In leam pas"lng aYel"lI~ng 139.04 yards.. 10th In rushlrY,jJ averaging 36.8
yards loth In lotal offense averagIng 176.2 yard$...el~th In rushIng defense all()Wlng 213.3
yards el~th In pesslng deftrl$e allowing 152 ya.-ds..nlnth In lotal defense 1I1l0wlng 365.3.

Hastlngi .

KearntyState.. . .••••••••••.••••..••••••••••••.•..•.•.••..•..•.••... , .•..Netraskll Wnleyan ..
Dan•........
Doane .;, ..
chadron
Concordle ....
Midland ..
Peru Stale ...
WlIyneState ..

Da.-In Blackburn Is second In punting allllreging 38.8yards...John Lawerence is lourthln pa~'

lng a....raglng 126.3 yards.. ,To<id BlJChanan Is eighth In rushing averaging 31.9 ya'ds._.Sonny
Jam., Is 10th In punt relurrtS avefeglngA.7 yards lind 10th In kick 011 returrc'> lIverllglng 11.6
yards...Glen MlItthewf, Is 11th In re:eelv1ng averagIng 204.3 yards

Dana 21 MIdland 13; Doane lA Hasllng$O; Nt:brllska We~eyan3S ConcordIa 1; Emporlll $lale21
KMrney State 23; Benedlctlne.u Peru Stale:n; Black Hills State 19 Chadron 6.

Ted Murray of Kearney State and Jeff Ross of Hastings were selecte~
8s1he off~slve and defensive players of the week In District. 11.

Murray caught three ~ouchdown passes from Antelope quarterback
Mark ROss in KSC's 27-23 loss to topped-ranked PIttsburg State.

Others nominated Include: Frank Wray, Hastings; Doug" ":farri'n~!pi1f
Midland; Steve McAlester. Midland; Chllck Kapayo, Concord.l8; ..¥iC
Williams, Peru Stafe; Scoff Charron, Chadron; John Lawerence, Wayne

-'State;- Tim Beebe, Nebraska Wes,ley~n;'a.~d:Brl.an M':J_~ch~_I.':,__~af).a .. _
Jeff Ross was credited 'for 15 tackles· and one fumble recovery In

Hastings 14·0 upset loss to Doane.
---QtheFS-f\Ofl'Hnated--~ftefude::-*a~ooth.-Mjd~andr__S£ott·-CooperT'

Kearney'St,ate; Rich Bartlett. Doane'; Lyle Zlems, Concordia; Mike Lin·
(:oln, Peru State; Greg Cavell. Wayne State; Jamie Kernan, N,ebraska
Wesleyan; and Greg Hansen, Dan.a. .

...n---~------""""""'~·WinSidewiri.

·.:Jiritloundof;;
~. "

teumey-------.·--

Nelson wins football contest
Robbie Nelson of 1014 Sunnyview Drive, Wayne, won this week's

Wayne Herald Football Contest. Doug Donnelson, 501 1/2 E. 7th St., Wayne
finished second In the contest.

-_.--~~---_.-_.~~ _...._----_ ..,

DOMINATOR- ----- WOMENS DOMINATOR
COMP HI ·COMP HI
Reg. $39.95 Reg. $39.95

NOW ONLY NOW ONLY

~'~ld~flt.u·pset·lticfencIeCI~..~-.
·~"'ith4n1-quarter-blitl·;

How about those Huskers
this week?

Under blizzard conditions for
most of the'game last Saturday
the Blackshlrts recorded their
first shutout of the season. This
VoIe,e~ ,1~w8 State rr!ay, b~, hop·
Ing for a typhoon.

Nebraska won't get back-to
back----shutouts but Coach
Osborne will play everyone he
can pack on the bus for the trip

. to Ames,
Predlctlon--Nebraska 45 - Iowa
Sfafe 10.

HI Wayn~, Herald s.por1~.
R~¢,mee-t.cn'lj):',f.li",5t,8, .

tempt", ,at ~ol,umn ,wrI11,~g'.

As "I ,wa~Ariv.lng ,the ',f;hlrtz
- '.moving va~ from O~aha, in·the

se~so.n's flrst'~now Satur~aY",1
was 'wonderlng what :the .toph:
Of :my ';flrst colunm 'woul~'be.

As:·I'ni sitting In fron,t of th~
CO,l"I'iputer,.--1'm' stl,ll' wonder·l~g.--
I"gues,s __ 1'can·start· ~Y ,te,II,lng
yOU. ,alla1111Ie..abou!' myself,

~eWguyOlU.e.
·.•p.~"IOCk-

WAYNE STATE WILDCATS
PROBABLE TWO·DEEP CHART

Onens. . _.
RT·12 Mike Ander5Of\.6·A, 26S, Sr.

16 Mike PoStma, 6·0, :no, Fr.
RG.1·9 J.ff-Wagner, 6·1•.2AS. So•
. S1 Kevin Waugh; 5-11, 200, Fr.

C·SO Rlth Rullcorn.6-0, 2tS, Jr.
5sJafl Socha. 6-2. 21S, Fr.

LT·61 Drew Walker, 6·1. 235, Sr.
6008n PrOSCI$kl, 6--3, 230, Fr.

LG·13 Ban Le'hr, 6-2. 230, Jr,
15 Jamos Beslar.6-2, 300, Sr.

IR·AI Chutk McGinnIs. 6-1, 110, 51':
A Darrln Fullord,S·l1, 185, Jr.

WO-13 Bill Mlnerlk. 6-0. 185, So.
30 Roberl Baker, 5-11, 170, Fr.

WcJ. t-Son.ny'JOn&S',6-2, 205, Sr.
12 Pat Wordekemper, 6·1, las, So.

IR·NDarlnBle:::kburn.6-5,23(j,Sr.
81 Darryl NIol,l'ltaln.-6:'.2, lao, Jr_

RB-~,TOddBucl1llnan. S·10, 200. Sr.
045 0-81g HII",ndorf, 6-2. 23S. Jr.

"_~~.:. ~.~~~~~:'C~l~l~~~,~.~:_
SplelaU.tl

K·A1 Tony Wlese,.S.n, ~90" SO.
P·86 Darin Blackburn, 6-5, 230, Sr.

.....H

, P.I,.:11 D.v.. Uhler.s~ ~.2, 2:40~ J~~
~-~ -- -65 Mitf ~aaii' 5-8,-205,: 5ci:· ",:' ."--

OL·11 Robert,Oonelson. 6'-A, 260, Fr.
·10 Rlcti Ten Eyck, 6-2, 255. So,

OL·96 Greg Hunk_, 6-$, 24' 50.

~ ..~'~~:~e~:,I::,~~&-.
OLB·62 Randy Hupp, 6-2; 2-40, Sr.
, ,51 BobStertla.6-o, 205. Fr.

OLB.IJ Scotf.Wlg"'mlNl, 6·2, 205, Jr.
1Brian Mc-Khmy, 5-1~,__ 1~5~"Sr.

'I~B';'::'~~~ ~~:t~;,~~,J~.
ILB..... JI,m Slbbel. 6-0i 200, Fr.

51 Bob St.,.ba. 6-0; 205. Fr.
08·21 LamontL8'l'I11, 5-10,,115, Sr.

1Cbrdlll'Gt.gory, S·1;,I-45, Fr.
00·22 eric Anderson, 5,9, leo"Fr.

'3J.Doug H....s,,$-IO, 115, 'Sr.
ss·~ Rob Hat.lra, 6-2, 200, ~~

3M.rkVoi,I,i-O,,115,So.
FS· 1Brl.. McKlmey. :i·IO, lP5.. Sr.

·23,p.at~l~p~:::,::f'·
"o7"""22-Erlc~ncserson.'S.9,'\to. Fr:

.j . 1.SO~Y J~~':'2,R:;~" .
I 41·Chu~ MeGI,,"',,' 6-1. 1..... $r_

l·SolWlYJ~ ~,2, ~~'Sf.

". ,: ' ,"
~r~-~"lheim-:.:.....:--·-~,·>,-_·,_..--t:1i:werence put fiTs' narTiein the·

ll~.i~:~dll~ . - record book as he. completed it school
S, e earn. cemp e ,e

f~Arier 39 ~i~,~t~s of_:foo~ball Sa~ur· ~--aer-i~J$, another WSC record~ _..
.-d,a'w;at Wetd,.~,~tadlum,lt looked like Chapman said if the Wildcats cah"
~~~I~'pset, hr~he' maNngs. . move the' bcillllke, they did Saturday,
,\~,~p.t ,.., !:talfUme ,t~e vlsl11!"lQ W~yne they could.win fhelr third'gameof the:

'~t,at~ W1,l~ca1!'i,' ,2~7" tr~lIed Emporia sea~n Y(hlm they' travel to :.~i:lplin,
St~te.'·~·~';:.by"l)ne point, 16·15. Then M.issourl to, play Missouri Southern
t~~.:1iad,:,e~s~_c':lme'fc:lr:-'JV1Idcat fans·· thls'Saturday-atternoon. :

-th.e"'~l,rd q,iJarter, began. Chapman satd'th~ Lions, 1-7, -are,a
The Hornets stu 9 the Wild t t very physical team.' He said Missouri

2i1~.~h':a'nswe'redPQI~tsand tOO~:;7-'~~" t, ,Southern,should be pumped up ,com.-,'
le.tf~f:lnt.0 ~~,e ,fourth quarter'. i"g off ill 3-0 upset win over Fort Ha,ys

l, cam~" '. from' 8 ,weekly ~~'rrJP~rla"S,taterl,lnnlng back 'David S!ate. '.' :", - ""
,neWspaper In 'Papillion where:1 ~.r~o.n'ran',~he -Wild.cat'def,ense ragg~ ~he- Lions running g.art;le Is the
wa~ a,_'.genera! :asslgnme~t e~,'a~,he ga..ln~d 304.yards on 24 car.- -t~am's strong peint, according .·to
r~rt~.. Since: my true love..!.lL J"~S-;,~H~sco.r~d thrf:!e touchdowns, his Chapman. 1t features the running
SPo~$ reporting" I began '-look;- long~st: 'a 'la-yard run on the second ability of.Greg ,Dageforde, Oageforde:'
~"i:i':~~:~:~~a~rl:~ngf:e~~~~ pJay':f.ollo,Vi,lng the i~termlsslon. , was, the B1'g 8 Newcomer of the year
ed.ltor.' at.. 'the .He.ral(I.' Fro.m ·;,'tti:~.H.pf__m~ts: ,got on t,~es'Coreboa.rd .when he was a freshman at Kansas

ff,.sf(When ,Tryon busted a 64-v2td..r:un- State, ~, . ,
th~tJ-h!lur'tilll>-bls:toq/.--'--'-+"";;fo:;r-,!~':;a"'''lo,"uc~hdown., ,Eric ~llss~ ,kicked ,The coach said another thing, that.,

.sp~rt5 Is not. number one' in the'extra pOint ""In the second quarter i .t'hlght ~ork, against the Wildcats IS','
my 'I,~fe but It r,uns a pretty Efriporla increased Its lead 9-0 'after their, injury slt~atio~., WSC lost the

,~ttlo.se--.-:....C{;md•. ea.~i;lIl .. _lsJJl)l. --:.Dar,ln"Blac,kburn, had ~Is'punt block- services of senior Iineback;er Judd
favorlt~'sPortfoll(lwed'by foot- ~ -C!'ryd the ball.,.roH~out.of.thE! end Meenley, Meenley went do~n with a

...-:.ball~ketbaU::-aAd-goU.------:- ~;l9h~~,fol" ~,--safety;.. - .. ---.~ '" "7 kne,e Injury during a.recent' practice.
I may aswoll warn ,you flal ,:)V~yne 5t~tepulled to. withIn two The WII~catsare sflll wlfhoutfhe ser·, BUMlilNGTH E ,BALL.isValorieKr\lsemad(..ofWake,.ieldin

.out the Minnesota Vikings' J?.olnts at 9-7 whan quarterback John vices of linebacker Bob Stl!t:P"~. Cor-,- '....-... ..--- . ..-:~•• " "..,.~. 'Hu~ .s.sdda"ri'gltrl~--------------'-'---
' ,~ , __:~,_ ...:':""...__ ,. ,n .,r.ew:-:a'::tctn:t~tfo~~l"egO~ictrRuff~.._· n::-tWO--SC'IITIn-oveT-I;;~"Clson- lllIar,WI ."e, "...

Mllwa'ukee'Bucks 'ean do-'na-'- tp-GlenMa.tthe~s-wlth-7.:45Ieftinthe W S··.k ...-_...--------------------"1
wrong. ASsOones I· makemy se<:ohdquarler,. Tony Wiese. made . ayne· tate spa ers set
mUU6ns'ln IOUrnaJlsl1·.-1 plan to the."PAJ.:The touchdow:n was made , _ " ','. '
buy controlling interest, In, the \ ,?osslbl,e when Rqb Hofstra recovered •
Yanke,.. Irom. George· 5to.ln· a Tryon fumble at the Hornet 4·yard • h ·d

. br;n::~~ ilke- to pl8)l.several IIn~~porla'PI,ck'edup another sc~~e elg t ,'tea,m racor .. &.
sports, softball" being my whe~d Ge~e B~owe, ~c~r:~ ~~!F Jean Berger .

,favorite. I punish my b~y -4I-!:~W~ldocUat's' C'OsSseda~u~ the ~cOrlng' w.•.sc sporls Information diredOf vitatio';-al In 19B6, The three players

.. ·~~~:~;.;:ft':~I~~~~e~\~~:teh~I;S~::~~~7:~~hd~~~er:;~~ . ~~or:c:ne;e t~:,:::en:~~A~:I'~~
b6r;:. ':o~I~I~~rtlcIPate In Tt)I,s:. time' he hit 'Sonny Jones fr~m fln~~~ TnadlheW~~~~::1u~r:;e~I~~~r~ Hurley,- second ·team ,AU·NAC; 'and
are golf, volleyball and ocas- 23-y,ards out., Wayne wCjs'successful collegiate Conference (CSIC) 'and ~~~~ Asay, honorable mention All-

~~I~~~~:~:!:b~~res01 foot· ~~~~~t~~;!~~~;:;~~:::~~~:s:~~~ ~::ir:~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~nh~~~I~:~~ cl~~:: r~cl~:s I~f ~Y:::S~~.m2~n6
This past' summer I got ,In· 16-.15. ," ....w~le..,Jinisbed...JblL..y.ear: '{Stoltenbergl.i.J!loJ;k~n,.a.season..2l2, __.

___ --YoIYed--ln4he-fatesl ClalE or "We-'"We're'-m~'g,ame-'limrr29_22" including a fourth-place flnish (Hurley); career' good attacks, 1,413
sand volleyball. Thl'S Is ha,lftlme," Wildcat Coa9,t,-Pete-Chap-- fn the'-<::-SfC' tournament. It was th~ (Asay); career good serves received,
something' I really enjoy man,said. "Theyhada~oupleofgood first time a Wayne State team has 1,207 (Asay); career blocks; 403
because w"en you fall the sand thin~s happen to them I'n the' second placed In the top four teams since the (Stoltenberg); car:eer serves recelv-
doesn't make It hurt as bad_ ha,lf and we didn't." con-ference.was formed. ed, 1,524 (Asay); career attack, at-

I got to spend two miserable After Tryon's 78-yard touchdown, In another first, the LadY'Wlldcats tem'pts, 1.~09 (Asay); and leam kills
weeks In July in a ·cast after fhe H.ornets scored ag~ln on:quarter- also had a player named to the"first In a season, 1,285.
tearing' a ligament In my ankle back Randy Beenello-y,a,rd scamper. team AII-CSIC team when Missy Wayne State ended the season Nov.
playing a 'frl~ndly game of. AgaIn Blls.s added the" PAT. Rowe Stoltenberg was honore!=L Meg 1 after posting a 3-2 record In the
volleyball at -a Fourth of July closed out the third quarter scoring Hurley,'a sophomore from Omaha, NAC playoffs.
picnic. With his second four-yard run. Bliss led the conference In blocks, another The 29-22 record Is the third wl,nn-

I'm lOOking forward· to m'Y . added his fifth extra point to make It first for Wayne State. ing season in Strate's four years at
• I stay at'the Heralit; 1'Ve'hear'.tt'a 37-,15. . , I' Ottl~r' Iseason' 'hIghIlQh'fs' inclUded the school. The Lady' Wlldcats'also

101 of .good reports abOut the Lawer~nceended, fJw_WSC scoring t""'.o tC?urnam,erif championships and finished' wJth a winning season
communities l' will be repcr- w~e.n h~ went I~J!om -S·yards ·out post-season honors for three players. against District 11 opponents posting
tlng on. ,I'm sure -I Will-make "'.':lth,13:'~~,!.~!~__!~_.t.~,"~~t_~~.t~. Wiese The Lady Wildcats ~on the Dordt a 15-B record. In all, the splkers won
·numero~ trlps--to-U'fcolfli:,and-- aacfeaftie extra point to make the InVitational and the Wayne State In- 67 or 127 games played.

~~~aP~~f:: I~a:~~~: :~~~ sC~$e'~~:2~nIY fitting, Tryon tallie~ ~
petition. the: last score of the day after he

This would also be a good broke a tackle In the' backfield and
time to make my plfch to sprlnted,40 yards for the' touchdown

'coaches and all Interested par- . wlfh 11 :53 remaining.
ties. If y.oll have a good Idea for Despite the loss, the Wildcats.ha4..
a $ports feature story drop me several bright spots. They scored a
a line or give, me a call about sea'son·hfgh 22 points. Chapman said
your Idea. he was pleased his tea'" was able ,to

You people are the ones that move the ball' so well, The Wildcats
read,the paper and things that gained 236 total yards. On the other
Interest you will also Interest side of the ball the WSC defense gave

_other readers, up 512 yards, 419 of those coming on
the grour'ld,



LADY BLUE DEVIL Kecia Corbit spikes the ball over the net into the raised arms of Lori
Eberhart of Columbus Lakeview. Wayne downed Lakeview in two sefs.

" If;!
Brother, ;5q"":'"he in for an
education.

§E]
HEW WOfllO PIClUIIES 'j
Nov. 7·13 - Nlfihuy 7:20 l"Hf.( K

-_.::=~~~.~;:..:~.~. \I.~\~
Lat• ."ow. Prl.·..t.·Tu... 1I:1S r1i1;-;T

Happy
Birthday,

Big Brother
From AM&. Kay

~rialS.

With the purchase
of an
Ariens Snq-Thro~

Buy a new Ariens before
November 15, 1986, and
you'll receive this
parka, featuring
3M Thinsulate'
Insulation, free.

Wayne Wrestl ing Club charter.
All adults that are interested in

becoming members are encouraged
to attend.

$4.00

~ --

123 North 4th St.
Norfolk, NE 6$701

402-371-4530

There will be a Wayne Wrestling
Club meeflng on Thursday, Nov. 13 at
7p.m. .

The meeting will be held in the
commons area at the high school.
The purpose of the meeting Is to
discuss the possible approval of the

(continued from page 6a)

Leading scorer-fc:i'r -the e-e-ars was
Tam! Schmitt, who served 13 of 13
and finished wifh eight points. Top
Laurel spiker was' Dawn_ Addison,
who was 6- of ]- with two aces; As--a
fearn, the Bears had an 81 percent
spiking percentage.

Laurel finished the 1986 season at
5-11,

Next year's team, Manganaro
said, will be young and experienced.
The squad could be bol s_tered by
three freShmen who started on varsi
ty this season.

"We'll be looking at some very
basic volleyball," Manganaro said.

Ousted from tourney

Wrestling club to meet

'~i'o/

WINSIDE SPIKERS break the huddle after a timeout in their match againstWausaT~~sday;
--nighr.The;t:adYWildcatnverebeaten:~bYWausa-in straighnets. -,~ --~-- -----~-~ ,~----~- ~ -~

~MICRODATA
ue..tl TECHNOLOGY,

NEBRASKALAND
CALENDERS

THE WAYNE HERALD

Authorized
Xerox Sales

Agent

XEROX,

xrRQ)('b a Ird.marlo, oi KERQX CORi'ORATION

Everyone Is Invited To Attend Our
XEROX OPEN HOUSE

. Nov. 11 & 12 - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Showing XEROX Copiers and Typewriters

We're-pleased to announce ~hat we:have-been selected-·
as an Authorized Sales Agent for the popular line of
Xerox Marathon Copiers, Memorywriter, Telecopiers
and Supplies. Our customers are assured of qua'lity
service' directly f.rom,·Xerox.
Call for-a-free demonstration and see just h?w much a
Xer,?x copier can do f~r,.you.

~MICRODATA
ueLJ TECHNOLOGY

is proud tq announce
our appointment as an

Authorized Sales
Agent .for Xerox in

Wayne.

$4.00

Meg Hurley, Wayne State
Missy' Stoltenberg, Wayne State

HONORABLE MENTION
Dian-..--Asay, Way-ne State
Jac!<,le-MecomberrChadron State
Robin Wh~eler, Bellevue College

NA~ FINAL STANDINGS
Kea:rne:y Sfafe
Sf. Mary
Wayne State
Peru State
Chadron State
Bellevue College

the loss pretty hard, they knew that
they didn't play well enough 10 win.

AII{m turned in a 14-7 record for the
year .

"Anytime you can twice as many
games as you lose you know you've
had a good season," Troth said.

---~-'~,--'---~----'------'----~.-

NAC champions Kearney State placed the'm'os't team
members on the all-conference teams. They had three
athletes on the first 'team and another on the NAC se·
cond teaJ1l. .

Kearney ~tate, 500, and College orSt. Mary~ 3-2rad·
vanced to 'the,Dlstrict 11 playoffs Nov, 8 In Hastingst

HUNTERS & TRAPPERS QE
TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR

FUR & DEER HIDES
We'll be In y-our are. __...,__--------

Every Thursday From 11·12
At Eldon's Standard - Wayne

Starting November 13
DENNIS KOCHEVAR
, FUR B(/YER

1507 Mulberry Dakota Clly, HE __;..__ 402~.987.3490

Three'Wayne State spikers received recognitIon as
the Nebraska Athletic Conference (NAC) released its
all conference teams Monday,

Although no girls were named tothe f1rs,t team, Meg
Hurley and Missy Stoltenberg were tabbed as sec~nd,

team members. Diana Asay, also of Wayne State, was
named to the honorable mention team.

'NAt ALl:~ONFEREN~ETEAMS
1 '

FIRST TEAM

Sue Schroeder, Peru State '
PhyllIs DeBuhr, Kearney State
Chris Becker, Kearney State
Glenda Parks, College of Saint Mary
Anita -Downing, -Peru--State----
Linda Loschen, Kearney S,tate

SE~OND TEAM
Lorrie Loescher, College of Saint Mary
Jennifer Durbin, Chadron State
Linda 'Park, Kearney State
Kathy Trawicke, Bel,levue College

NOTICE
Anyone who has brought photol in to The Wayne Herald

for publishing or ad purposes please pick them up at
your earllolt convenience.

Thank YouI

Allen-----3..::-'--
15 10, 16-14,
, Erwin led the team In scoring with
eight point!;. Missy Martinson came
off the bench to top-Allen in spikes
hitting 7-01-7

Troth said while a few girl5 took

(continued from page 6a)

First-round winners





.•... I
b Gil Haase

For more than 12,000 older men
and women, the Sel'\llce Corps of
Retired Exel:utives (SCORE) has
provided a meaningful way.to
share their skills and experience
and to help other people.
SCORE's volunteer counselors
are retired business people who
have had success(ul careers as
executives \)r company owners.
They offer their knowledge and
experience to assist others in.run~

Ding businesses or starting' new
a:Des. A nonprofit federal agency
begun in 1964, SCORE now has
counselors available in e'very
state. People who would like' to _
volunteer 'as a 'counselor or need
help in'operating a bus"iness are
invited to, contact the Small
Business Administration or write
directly to SCORE al1l2920lb SI.
NW i Sulle 410, Wasblnglon, ,D.C.
20036.

-According to U.S. Census Bureau
~r~.~~~*B~._Am.er~~l!~s,can, I!~,'
expect to live 74.7 years. Women"

_hav,e.a•.lillLexpeclancy...oL7B.3
years ~nd,~ 71.1 years.. . .
Remembei': When? 1949 .;:; The
flrsl. dayUme soap opera on
television, "These ,Are! My
Childten," "was broadcast.' by
NBC Irom Chicago.

I •

Presented as a public service "to.'
our Senior' c:Uizens~ aDd .the:p~
pIe, who care about' tbem by tbe.
,~ayne· Care C~tre.-r918 ~aJn~

~eet. Wayne. Nebraska 68781,
375-19U.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 6:" Bowling, 1 p.m.;

rhythm band entertains at Wayne
Care Centre, 1:40 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 1: ,Laurel seniors
guests for pitch and canasta, 1:30
p.m.

NIonday, Noy. 10: Current events, 1
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 11: Bowling, 1p.m.;
Senior Citizens Center closed in
observance at Veteran's Day.

Wednesday, Nov. 12: Movie, 1 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 13: BowHng, 1

p.m.; bingo, 1 p.m.

Now Openl

~
crealivel'..uage

• wu
, ~, 704

. Pearl St
~ Wayne.

NEe
.4

Mo~day·Saturday

10 a.m•• 5 p.m.
Thursday

10 a.m.• 9 p.m.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The monthly birthday party was

observed Tuesday afternoon at the
Wayne S,enior Citizens Center.
Honorees were Harry Wert, Max
Schneider and Goldie Farney.

Forty'-flve persons attended the
lunch. Lester Bethune prOVided

CURRENT EVENTS
Harry Wert was chairman for- the

current events session on Monday
afternoon with 20 persons attending.

Pearl Magnuson dre-w high prize at
the canasta table. Alice Dorman and
Joe Rieken won high prizes, and Max
Schneider won the traveling card
prize.

A cooperative lunch WClS served to
the 30 persons attending.

HALLOWEEN PARTY
The Wayne 'Senior Citizens Center

held a Halloween card party on Oct.
31. Winning the iac15-o~.:Ia.ntern_was
Joe Rieken.

IT APPEARS James Stout, DIana
Greve and Larry Clay will retaIn
their three seats on the Wakeflel-d
School District 60R Board of Educa
tion.

Ther.e were no filings for Dixon
County Superintendent. Currently
serving as superintendent is Lionel
Froseth.

Elected to the DIxon County Nox
Ious We~ Control Authority were
David Watchorn and Vern Jones,

C)N THE ALLEN SchoolDlslrlcl.70
B;oarq of Education, three persons
flied for t.hree Seats.

Filing for the three pOsitlons:were
Dale Jackson, who received' 698
vptes; oua'ne Lund. who receiVed 418
votes; and Mike Preston, who receiv
ed 368 ,votes.

THE_,TI§'RM~ OF four at-large
members of the Educational Service
Unit 1 board of directors expire the
end 'of this year.

Filing for re-election to the board
we're Marvin Borg of Concord, Claire
Hansen'of Coleridge and Jim M~rtln

. dale of Crelghfon.

Board member Deryl Lawrence of
Wayne chose not t9 se~ re-_el~f1on.

F.iUng for Lawr/?nce's position on the
IN MUNICIPAL elections In board~asJanRohannof Newcastle.

Wakeneld. Nlayor Merlin (Lefty) Unopposed for poslflons on' the
Olson was unopposed In his bid for re; Lower, Elkhorn Natural Resources
election. _ District" board- ·of dlr-ectors _:were

Unofficial results Wednesday mor- William Meyer In Sub-District One,
nlog showed Incumbent Terry Baker Ray Vogel in Sub-District Two,
defeatIng Jerel Schroeder In the race Wendell Newcomb In Sub-District

for councilman in Ward t. Baker TFhourere,' ~Glclehn~rdOIS'?"le' ~~nnd~b:,:~.tsrulcbl.
pkked up 161 votes in the ward, while f't ,... ...... ..' ~f.-r
Schroeder received 9-1 votes. . District Flve,,,,aernlCe' Fendrick in'

In Ward II, Incumbent, S!9'1~Y.... S.ub~,Dlstr!<;t.:""S.l~,JJ.Y!_~li_~Dd~H.LtJ__
--Pfeston~was -·'linoppose""d -as- coun- Sub-District Seven, Lloyd Nellor In

ellman. Sub-District Eight, and Eldon Wesely
In Sub-District Nine.

Filing as at-large members were
Gordon Sudbeck of Madison and
Fredrick Mann of Wayne. In Dixon
County, Mann ,received 414 votes and
Sudbeck received 322 votes.

~lved 196vote"ln.I_.3bieacounlleSrfo"owedby'EI"'Iiwtt~
county,,'compared to 2,189 votes, Cast 552 vd1E~s. __ _ _ . _, ,. __ , /, ,
for Chase. 'FoUowlng behind them' war-e-

. In' ~tie ,race for Dixon Countt,At. chall~nger5 Dick -Brownell i and
torne'7'~ -Republican Leland ·Mlner of Lawrence E.kbtlrg with 280 an~ 232
Wakefl.eld' 'defeated Incumbent - votes ,respectively. .
Dem.ocral Thomas'Dotcey of Ponca A breakdown of votes received by
by a solid vote of 2.032 Yotes for each,of the ca,ndldates lnJall'thref!
Mlnec.compared to,908 Yotes- .for ·c0!J~tles Is·as fo!loy.'s,:, ,:
Dorcey. - Dixon County -, ,Greve, 590; Stout;

Ru.nliti1~ uO?wosed" on"-the'-Dlxon - -488-~ :~~~~yx --447-:--Brownell,-- --'221;:
.._; County ticket, were Clerk of the Ek6erg,197., .

District' Court Irma Foulks,' and Wayne County -:- Stout, 118; Greve;
County Assessor Jack Conrad. 99; Clay, 92; Brownell, 5j; E-kberg;

33. ..
Thu~forfCo-u'ntY ''':''''- Stout, 14; -CI;iy;-

13; Greve, 12; Brownell, 6; Ekberg.
2.

THERE WERE NO filings for Ihe
office of Dixon 'County Surveyor"
however Clyde Flowers of Wayne.
received 10 write-in votes.

Unofficial re~ults ,of, the county
supervisor's race are as follpws:
Dislrlcl 1 - Republican R.Asell
Flrwry, 241 ,\fotes~' Dein'Ocraf Jer'ry

-~rt,---"-232 yotes; District 3 
Democrat George Schulte, 169 votes.
Republican Harold Von Minden. 162
yotes; District 5 - Re'publlcan Nor
ris Emry, 263· votes, Democrat
DenseI Moseman. 164 votes; District

.:.:.~uean'OonaldMarkling201
votes, and write-ln candidate Harvey
Steecker.,97 votes.

Larry Johnson

nout was In Hoskins, where nearly ~9

percent, of all eligible vote'rs cast
their ballot.

How can you get help fast
when your car is smashed?

No problem.
Count on the "no problem" people at Auto-Owner~ Insurance.
T~~y. E~i~.~, t.l)e.mselYes on f~l5t~ f.~ir c.l(!irn;; ,service based on their
strong common s~n~e approach t.o settlements.
Just askyour-Auto~Owners-agerit "a1)out"liis n ilo pioble'in" d.afiriS
service or better yet. ask someone who's had_a d.aim handled
by Alita-Owners! -- -

Sheryl Lindau

registered voters went to the polls on
Tuesday, which is about a 54 percent
turnout. The greatest precinct tur-

Wayne County voters decided
against retaining Judge C. Thomas
White for-+trdge of the Supreme Court
Third District (1,230 yes, 1,305 no).
The maiorlty of county voters cast
their vote for retaining the following
judges - JUdQes Michael P. Cavel
(1,605 yes, 651 no) and James P.
Monen (1,528 yes, 650 no) to the
Worker's Compensation Court; and
Judges Stephen Finn (1,649 yes, 717
no) and James Duggan (l,571 yes, 737
nO) as ludge of· County Court In the
Ninth District.

A total of ,.3,108" Wayne County

Book Your
~lChristmas_

.~':'Party '--
Now.

Other candidates elected to the
LENRD Include William Meyer of
Pierce; Ray V0.gel of Battle Creek;
Wendell Newcomb of Norfolk; Glen
Olson gf Wayne; Richard 'Alexander
of Pilger; Bernice Fendrick ot
Clarkson; Alvin Sundell of
Waketield; Lloyd Nellor of Beemer;
and Eldqn Wesely of Oakland.

Elkhorn Natural R~ces District
board of directors. - Unofficially,
Sudbeck pulled in 1L 5 votes and
Mann had 9,627 votes

In Wayne County, Mann got more
Y,QJes tban, Sudbeck, tallying 1,677
marks to Sudbeck's 857 count.

Election
ABOVE IS THE chalkboard used 10 display Ihe vofes from Wayne Counly precincls.

(continued Irom page tal

votes; and Richard Jenkins witli 96
votes.

IndIviduals unopposed and gettIng

re-e!~ct~_?_,on th,:,_~~!'y,-'eve I ,we.!'::~_

FIrst District Commissioner Merlin
,Beiermann and Third District Com
missioner Jerry Posplshil: County
Clerk Orgretta Morris; Clerk of
District Court Joann Ostrander;
County Treasurer leon Meyer;
County Sheriff LeRoy Janssen;
County Attorney Bob Ensz; County
Assessor Doris Stipp; and County

/1 Surveyor Clyde Flowers.

(' Herman Opfer and Mike; Karel
were both elected to the county's nox
ious weed board.

In city elections, Wayne Marsh ran
unopposed for Mayor and Randy
Pedersen was unopposed for a two
year term in Ward 3 on the city coun·
ell. Darrel Heier and Caroly-n Filter
also were unopposed in their respe'c·
tive. wards.

On the Wayne-Carroll ,School
Board, incumbent candidates Joyce
Reeg, Arnold Emry and Cap Peter·
son were all re-alecteel.

Gordon Sudbeck o'f Madison
defeated Fred Mann rural Wayne for
an at· large position on the Lower



Feeder Pig Finishers
1: "TreatJnewly-arrlvlng pigs and'

place in pens isolated tr()ffi pigs with-
mange 'or lice. Be cau-tlous ,.~t;lcut "
worms, re~em~cthat..piQS--becom•.--:-
reiftfestett with wOr!Tfegg~1n-.-..coO;-~
tamlnated envlronment~Be esp-ecial-

.Iy Vigilant If your farm has"'whip-
,worms. .

PlanS:
1. Treat sows 2 to 3 weeks before

farrow,lng - keep them away from
other swine not treated.

2. After wea!llng, the pigs are mov"
·OO,-to an,isolat&d-,buil-din9"or.. pen-and
dr~~n o~, ~~ rn,an9.~.and II c,e fr~., _

3. 1f treated animals are kept away
from untreated ,it would be possible
to eventually 'eradicate mange anq
lice. Plan A rs'probably the pl.:m o~
choice.

supposed to be a.nd what they are
'~/2PQ,~~~fo do,:

She described a typical tamlly
--scenario In which--eiieryone-slts down

at the table and Dad say~, "00 we
have any butter?" She claims that
since she started working at a lob
away from home, she simp-Iy smileS
and"says, "It's In ,the refrigerator."

I'm going to try that soon. But first
we have to hit a day when we are all
s!tt,lng down to a .meal together. I
guess, ordinarily," in this sltuatlon, .

. Ann slmply'reaches behind her,-and
op,ens the frlg. I'll walt for him to ask'
'for Ice cream, which Is in the freezer,
In fh'e basement..

A TREE AND telephone poles and lines
form a silhouette against the sky on a

eh"oad-southWesf of. Wayne.

The first set of questionnalres,con·
cerning' acreage and production of
fall harvested crops, winter wheat
seedlngs, and stocks of grain wlll be
mailed In mid·November. Surveys
will also be carried out in mid·

HOUSEHOLO EQUIVALENTS OF FRUITS ANO VEGETABLES
A bushel of apples (42-48 pounds) yields 125 medium apples, 15 9·inch pies,

30-36 pints frozen and 15·18 quarts canned. One pound winter squash or pum
pkin will yield 1 1/3 cups cooked. The trim loss on pumpkin from seeds, rind
and trimming will average 30 percent.

For acorn squash. trim loss Is 26 percent and for butternut. 16 percent.

The Nebraska A"'gric'ulture
Statistics Service Is asking farmers
and ranchers to participate in the Im
portant end'of-the'season crop and
livestock surveys this fall, according
to Jack L. Aschwege, State Statlstl·
ciano The Nebraska surveys are a
part of the nationwide program of
publlshlng accurate and timely,
agrlcultura,1 statIstics.

Aschwege points out that all In·
dividual farm information supplied
will be kept confidential. The infor·
mation collected ,from these surveys
will 'be used on(y to prepare State,
county and/or district estimates of
acre.,ge and yield of harvested crops,
grain stocks, winter wheat seedlngs,
cattle, hogs, sheep and chicken
numbers.

Survey participation sought

to try that. She says It drives them
away" I hope I don~.Uhf.ej~H,egr.e.t.I,t-,...

I HAD THE most fun ever on Halla
ween.-'M'arsna~--'m''; co-woiKer;·made
a-J~~.euHtul V'-Iltch's cost~~>,:!, com
plete with peaked hat frQm Wal·
Mart. I wore Kay's Snoopy.costume.
We fi-rst made the, rounds at all the
departments at the hosplta,l, then
went off to see our patients. They lov·
ed It.· And I know one thing for sure: a
tall Is a dreadful nuisance,

We heard a speaker at file hospital
last week on the subjeCt of The Supe~'

woman Syndrome. We talked about
'. the "scripts" p-rogramm~d into our

subconstious about, how mothers 'ij're

Christina Bloomfield

We're ha'ving pumpkIn" bars a~d

baked 'squash al)d apple cic;Jer. The
wood stove is crackling. And :'the
ml~e ~re"'movj-"..9, i,n,! ~meone told
me tQ,'put,Ex~axl!J out, $0 I'm golr,-lg

A sophomore at Winside High
SchooL Miss Bloomfield Is the
daughter of Dave and Carol Bloom·
field. She Is active In sports, band,
choir and 4·H.

The maple trees .are, almost bare.
The- leaves 'ar.e all over the yard, the
sidewalk and the drive. I got the
storm windows on today, beating ,the
fIrst snow. - ,

member of Junior Luther League.
Miss Hansen Is fhe daughter of Bob

and' Elaine Hansen and Is a senior at
Wakefield High School where she Is
active In sports, speech and drama,

In addition, she Is active In 4·H and
Is a member of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church where she serves as an
ol:ganlst and president of the Walther
League.

Kaye Hansen

MY,MALE KID turned '22 today.
He-Is p,oof posillyethai fat babies do
nof. necessarily, make fat adults. I
started him on, cereal the night we
came home from the- hospltel; he

·lIcked the spoon! He 'ate everything
Inslghl.

THE QUEEN CONTEST Is open to
the public and will be held at'l:30
p,m. that afternoon in the Nebraska
room of~ Student Center.

This year's contestants are Brenda
,Meier and Kaye: Hansen" both of
rural Wakefield, and Christina
Bloomfield of rural Carrol.1.

MiSS ME,IER Is fhe daughter of
Harold and Maxlne-Meler and serves
as vice president of,her junior class
at, Wakefield High School.

She Is Ca member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Wayne: Where she

_teaches Sunday" school ,and is a

. feed Friday night who he was going He also cried a lot, especially at

~l~~~~~if~~;~Ul~~s~;e~~~~,!;:~:~'~:.-' ~~Sl~'-g1~a~; hi:~~gl~e~nhl~i~:~/
This last week before election Somehow, we both survived, and now

'always ".gets"··'so'-·:long"";-W!fh--··"paICf" ~T1i"ave' 'to 'loOk'~UI:do "'h'fm:' 'He dldry't
political announcements" on TV and even come home to celebrate.
radio, and the ads In the papers
thicker and larger. By the time yOll
read this, it will be "all over but the
cryin'," as my kIds like to say.

Brenda Meier

I:Ai:u:Jij--''-,,-'---___un

Wayne County Pork Produc~rswill
hold their sixth annual awards ban·

:quet on Su'nday, Nov. 9 at 7. p.m. In
the Student Center on the Wayne
State College"campus.

Tickets for the event will be on sale
afthe door or may be, purchased in
advance from area directors or fr-om
the.Flrst'Natlonal Bank or State Na·
tlonal f3,anJ<. & Trust Co, In Wayne,

Highlighting the evening will be the
presentatlon'of awards and crownln~

of the ,new 1987 Northeast Nebraska
Pork 'Producers Queen.

Guest speaker WllI"be Gary Thies
of Mapleton, Iowa. His 'topic Is :"Old
T-1me,Values'in it Modern WO-(Id.~!-.-

The Big Farme' belleyes Daylight
Savl~,gs ,T,l,!"e .-is ...~. n~lsa'nce:, "e,~ery
s~prlng ~.rid ,'fiilrhe~complalii,' 'abOul
those' who monkey with the time. It

"-does"seem"to make'lfea,sl'er tCn~'ef,Lip

In Ihe morning If 'II Isllghl; bul I
notice he's done chores In the dark a
few tlmesJt1ls week.

Our resident farmer also had aut·
tle frouble with the' fact that each
candidate ,for govl!rnor, has spent
over' a ·'mlmon dollars' on~her cam·
palgn,: He,thought maybe each lady
coOld serve 'two years and split the
term4nd'use 1he·two million bucks
for Ih••lllngeconofny. "

H. asked Hllf Jaeger 'al Ihe chtll
'", . {" ..' ' "

~Guee.n contestants named

Ma'ny cr~ produc~r's ..are as~I~~' Info:Ule,Qraln" a~~ c~,!_~o_l_ ~nmy' in:_ B~tQRJ2 __ FUMIG'ATING, it'may
"---quest.'on~ a,bout whether fhey-cal1 sec.ts~eep,lnthe,grainmasswollldbe be advisable to apply Bacillus thur:

s!Jccessfutly and, 'safely. ',fumlgat~ poor:-;' lngiens:.is Jo the'top few inches of
stor~d' g~aln to help keep it ing~ grain, the entog,olog!st ':sald. "This
condltl~n" a Universiiy:of Neb~aska· THE ,MOSt','. e~fectlv~ tre~tment material can ~ ,effective against
l,lncbl~ ,ext~nslonentor:no,loglst'sald; gener~'lIy ,is' to probe .aluminum some _motn_larvae __ and _: is -regal. on,.

--,. -·--Ler-oy.:..peter-5--5itId-fumigafion:;can·:::, -fjhosphlde,-,·tablets·-'in'" ,the:'--graln"--as; ---:some-9ratns;~~"11e-:salo-.-""'''lr''does--:not:~·

be effectlve'--but,only 'IHar(ru~',r:~:use deeply oilS' possible.' Some of' the kill other l'nsecfs,' but may ,be war-
good graln.'"stora,ge: prae::tlc~s.: Only tablets'should be 'placed in the aera· thwhlle in 'areas with- a history ,of
three,fumlgc;lnts are nowl~al to u~ tion system If a 'dry one exists as a 'moth'p'roblems or where moths are:
In ',Nel:!raska, stored ,grain. They ·are part of the storage complex. present."

,aluminum ,phosphide, chloropicrin . "Never place aluminum "phosphide "This. m.aterial is only a supple-
and·methyl.brom,ide. tablets on a wet surface or in a pile," ment to other techniques;" he'stress-
On~ ,?f the key fadors.fo' assur~ng. Peters warned. A fire could result ed. c

success with fumigation ,15 to level from the - .r~pld. release of gas. If a, crus't develops In "the, grain "
grain' peajl;s in ',storage, bins as' Remember, it may rail") and moisture mass, it will Inhibit the, flow of
temperatul,res drop, to avoid conden~ could leak, I~to the aeration system fumigant materials, even phosphine,
sa. Ion ,and' :'eventl!al' caking' 'and onto the, taO~efs." . Peters ~ald. If it Is necess'ary t<;l enter"" ~

spoilage of, grain diJring' the ,winter, The amol,Jrit of, 'meterlal placed In a bin ,to break up ~he crl1st, alwasys,::
Feters said. , the aeration vents will vary accor· work in patrs and be sure to ~ar.a;si

A peaking of ttie grail, pi"~ als~will ding '~o' the 'ability to probe from safety ro e, Peters sal :. ,
-~,e.n--t-=e-¥-e'n - dl:3h.lblrlto-n-::-:::~bDW,~Peters-sal--d,. _ ErnRty "bins, shpuld be,.c1earied. ar:ld;~t

fumigants, allc:r.vlng Insects to sur· SprJn~tirne fumigating may be sprayed thoroughly !Jefor:e new gratn:f-'
vlVe jn the, areas that receive insuffi· necessary and if ,carried out, present Is placed In storage, he recommendd.:·
cient:amounts of fumigant, he added. a' different' set, cif air movement can· The aeration duct and the raised'per' ,.

An: overfiJled bin presents o~e of ,!:iitions than 111 the fall, Peters sai~. forated floor ttJat distribute the al;"~11
tii~ most serious problem.s, Peters Details on .fumigation techniques may be infested and arE! difficult"fcf

____ ..~ald."JLthe...bjn._jsJiUed-f:o.-the---v-e~.~- ..-shol;;ltd-'be·revlewed-at-that-time,' he reach with:hormal sprays.
t,~e.~.-'-~ "i~.. cql'.l.tt.~.ry...t.9J".arWfa!=Jur¢r:S:. 'sai,d., . Ph~sphine gas released frorrf;
r~co,!,mendations. and 'strongly ,It 15 difficult to control insects tablets or pellets placed on the floor
dl~~~.rag~~dY fbumI9Iallod"d' r 'I' through ~umigatlon when materials of the bIn' can be Ineffective If the bin,

'" s au , e po. e own' eve are· applied under cold, dry condi. is 110t tightly sealed. Although good
wfth the sides of the storage facility; tions un,less specific procedures are sealing is always recommended, ''it
ho~ever, grain remqved probably followed car~ful1y, Peters ;;aid. may be easier to seal as tlghtly a~
wlopaSolfnffeUSmfe"gd:Inedd Sgh,OaUlnld, not be put on For, ex~m.pie, If methyl bromide IS possible and use chloropicrin.

<;I II d tit t t Spcljll instructions need to I:le
"When. ,he value of the gra,in!s can· ~~ro:40 ~~gr;: nF.,~ther~m~:;~~;~= followec;l in' using chloropicrin, and
"s~~r.~d~, the e~1ra effort reqUlr~d to enough' gas getera,ted to kill, stOred these call be obtained at Eixt~ns.ionof-. I

level a grain mas,s,ls cost.eHechve( grain Insects.. fices or frorn the UNL Departrr')ent of .

. ~t~~e;~e ~~~~ticl;d~~~~d~~::~ ."Under,e~tr:rn~'YdCOI.dh":"lnter con'_ ~ ~~-~~~~~~:~n-gf'ain-,~vst--be---<iealt- ".__~________ _ ~ ~~~~_,C_h"'_~_"'~~.!!!'!~ _
--rbe-edle.::,eled

h
~evelT--if 'nted0"fumigatiCfri'"lS-'· -~~t~o~=~~~::;;;/:~~u,~~t o/~~~~;;~~ with, p'ters said. Often located'in t~e ."~~.

ne :~' e com men '.. months later, which can result in in- center core of the grain, hot spots can- ~- J " .,r ,,,-,' t'-
I The effe~t of air flow durmg a late jury to or death of nvestock'," Peters be located with a temperature probe, ",v.erm,ec In"

___.!~ 11_~fu_!!!_I~_~tJ..~ .!:'r~~~.-!.Q~E..~-.---w8rn-ed:·"·-· ,~--,-,~"._-~ -, ..-.,...,-,- ._._-.,.", _11~§,~~q:..-. ~" ~..~
urtClerSfooa, fa aVOleJ problems, , _ .Fumigation of hot spots can fall • I d
pete~s.said. ~'Follow label instructions: and do when fumigant is placed on the top IS C, eore
. ,In a typeical case, the 'gr~in not apply fumigants if the, grain and allowed to sink. Turning the

temperature might still be .aOdegrees temperture Is below, the minimum grain when the infestation is primari~ Recently lvermectln; an Injectable

~~g~~~~~ho~~~f~~r~ air could be 40 Ilstte~s ~~t::~::~~lt~ i~~~~:~St~~' ;ype ~~c~nm~:n~;~,~~:e:~ s:~~.normal.l.y FIOWer'gr~~r:;r~~~r~ ~~n~~r~:dT;~e~l~e~~: :u~;t~~L;~wn and die In f~~~~~:~7~~::'~:~~~:n~h:::~~.
Probable 'air flow patterns in this of inse.cts in the wain rnass to match '''The best treatment would be --fo the spring. If the cause Is fungus leat blights or spots, take corrective steps In

case would "be largely upward and the ..a"j2:propriate fumigant material. place aluminum phosphide tablets the tall. Ivomec is effective against mange}
out through the. vents, through the Peter.s said. For Instance, In· directly into the hot spot area with a After killing frost, cut off the plants at ground level and dispose of the refuse lice, round worms and lung worms.
crack at the well· roof juncture and dianmeal moths live primarily in the probe," he said. Even better control in the trash buwer. These are 4 of the 6 major parasites
around. the door seal. If phosphine- upper few Inches of grain. If'a hE:avy will be achieved when the rest of the Then spray the ground near the plants with zlneb or captan. Also, zlneb or that Infect Nebraska pigs.' lvomec
prodUCing (aluminum phosphide) fumigant were used in this case, grain mass is treated with the same captan sho'uld be appl,ied after each rain and every 10 to 1.4 days during the spr- has a much lower efficacy against
tablets were placed. Qn top of the penetration would be good down material at the same time. "The bIn ing up to when the·buds are starting to open. whip worms the fifth malar parasite
grain and the door clO!~~, most of1he through the grain but there might be will need, to be sealed aU hi "ei!her In Nebraska and no efficacy at all
ftjm!gant 'wotltd' escape·through',·the no protect.~o'l In the:lrDPor:'tan,f,upper case since" enough ga's CQ h;t be 16~t <).,,: -' '. ,,"~,'!L.CMINGS't:RA.'''!B.E~.~~~~..FJl..R WINTER" ',,~- '"__ --agalnst,CQCcldidSis. .
oPEl~ing!,> at the top of the bin. Very few inches of, grain 'and in the head to n~lIify the' treatment.'" ~et~rs co~: ' Next,year .yQU may be eating strawberry shortcake Without the strawberries ~ Nebraska pork producer, has
little fumigant wou.d penetrate down space. eluded, - unless you mulch your strawberry bed In the nexf couple of weeks, " several options in the use of Ivomec.

Extremes in fluctuations in winter temperature m,ay kill 'fruit buds, 'Injure Consultat!on ~lth the local practicIng
roots., and cause crown damage of strawberry plants. Strawberry plants S,hould veterinarian IS recommended as the
be mulched after the plants have been exosed to several light frosts and growth species of parasite on Indlvlduel
has ceased'. Plants should be mulched before heavy freezes are expected. • farms and management practices

Straw free of 'weed seeds make a good mulch an.d Is generally availaple. Bal- differ Widely.
ed straw should be thoroughly torn apart and scattered to a depth of three In- Pork producers should be caution.
ches fo~ming a blanket across the st~awb~rry pa.teh. ed against relying on this new 'pro-

The primary benefit of this mulch IS to aid In winter protection. Next spring duce t¢ eradicate all parasite pro--
this mulch can provide protec;t1on against late spring frosts, improve fruit blems '1n'--tt1elr swine herds par.

-quality,-improve picking ,condltions"contr-ol weeds and improve tiTant vigor. tlcularry'whrpw6riils~"Tif·taCt~JJ the
Next spring this winter mulch should be removed from around the plants as worms lay eggs that are waiting to
they begin growth. Remove the mulch gradually, exposing leaves b.efore they re--infect pigs after the 14 day activity
turn yellow and eventually expose the crown for spring growth and berry pro- of Ivomec has worn off. In some
ductlon. A mulch can be left around the plant for summer weed control. cases, especially with dIrt lots, multi--
moisture conservation and cleaner berries. pIe Injections of Ivomec would be re

quired a control worms on a con
tinuous basis because of massive re
nfestatiqr.

To eradicate mange and lice from
a herd:

PlanA:
1. Use the swine formulation of

Ivermectin. The withdrawal time In
swine 1s 17 days.

2. Inject all swine on the farm on
the same day. The best time for suc-

November and dlso wloter wheal cessful eradication would be during
seedings. Cattle and sheep lnven· the hot, dry weather of July or
tories will be collected after January August.
1. Some operators will be contacted 3. Inlect subcutaneously, using a
by phone or personally visited, dosage of 3:10 meg/kilogram of body
Aschwege said. weight. This translates to 1 ml. per, n

Farmer participation is voluntary pounds.
but essential In providing reliable 4. Restrain each animal well dur-
estimates on crop 'yields and Ing lniedlon and use small here
acreages and I ivestock numbers, he needles; one-inch 20 guage needles
pointed out. Thes-e estimates are im for small pigs and one-Inch 18 guage
portant if farmers, ranchers, and for large pigs and adults. Rub the
their organizations are to have a skin with the thumb when the needle
sound basis for making the adjusting has been withdrawn. This Is to avoid
production, storage and marketing leakage at the site of Inlectlon.
plans. All survey respondents may 5. The eradication program wHl
receive special releases on the fall if a single animal Is not tre-ated.
survey results and agricultural 6.AII new swine brought to the farm
estimates. should be Injected ~narrlval and well

Aschwege said the Nebraska isolated In a separate building Of' pen
Agrlcult.Yral Statistics Service will for 21 days before any contact with
release the State and National lnven· the rest of the herd Is allowed. New
tory estimates for,hogs December 22, untreated animals are the greatest
wheat seedings and annuaVcrop pro' source or re:lnfestatlon.
ductlon January 15, pDultry Jarluary 7. Increased rubbing and serat·
29, cattle January~ 30, and sheep ching should be anticipated a few
February 9, ,,_~~~ days after .the Infested anImals are

Injected.. This lS-due to breakdown'of
dead mites and Is transitory.

==iiiim consiiler ways ... '.~ l·m
to:'~~igClt'jv_foredgrain'-;' .

...•.•.



Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell, Albion
were Sunday afternoon callers in the
Lawrence Fuchs home.

Sunday' 'dlnner guests in the
Frankl1n Hefner home were Mr. and
Mrs. Doug Hefner and tamily,
Bloomfield, Bob Arduser, West
EoJllt. Mr.s.L_.. M.oniy..---Hefner.- .and
daughter, Harting.ton. Mrs. Francis
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs:_Beroa.rd Ar·
dU5er,-Mr'.~aiia-Mrs. R-iek Arduser
and family, Coleridge and Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Arduser and-family.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian F ish, Dakota
City, were Saturday dinner guests in
the Earl Fish home.

Oct. 29th dinner and lunch guests in
the home of Mrs. Elmer Ayer in
honor of her birthday were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Ayer,' Mrs. F.L. Ay,e'r,
Lyons, Ne., Mrs. Raymond Hall,
Oakland, and Mrs. Kenneth Geister,
West Point:

Doug Casal and Bruce Dreesen.

Dan Moseley, Los "'Angeles, Calif.
and Mr. and Mr!!. Cyril Smith were
Saturday visitors in the home of Mrs.
Fran~ Roe, Beresford, S.D.

Becky Boling, Lincoln spent the
weekend In the Don Boling home.

Oct. 24 dinner g-uests- in-the Robert
Wobbenhon.t home were Mr. and
Mrs, Bob Mather, Mr. and Mis,
CI1arles Mather, Meadow Grove, and
Dan Helms, Wayne.

WHIRLPOOL

OURLOW PRICES CAN M.,:U(E-'::"-=:':'::- ..~.
YOUR WQRLDA LITTLE EASlER ..'~

CHARLIE'S-IEFRIGERAl.10N & 311 Main ' Way..'

APPLIANCE SERyit£ ~~(r~ 11,.." n'.lim

[j -- LA7IOOXP

. '~.;",.""~ ~.. Supo<. Load
'--~~- ~

~.~ S

Od_ 24 supper guest..,s in the Kermit
Grof home, Laurel in honor of the
Birthday of Mrs. Kenny Hintz were
'Mr:' "a'ho'Mh;:'Adolph" Bruns, Wisner,
Mr., and ,Mrs,' Jer:ome .Hoeppner and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Grot and
family, LaureL Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Hintz and Lorinda, Mrs. Charles
Hi!:!.!::Z~~s!Mr~~]!!~!,,-dJ~;I9f.

open house last Friday morning. The Chamber coffee also took
place at the mortuary. Above, Chamber representative Don
KQeber (right) offers cQngratulations fo Brian McBride.

dinner guest in the Glen Scherner
home, South Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Abts visited De~:,_' Hanna, ~i1lar~L~,}£_._~~Y_
_.Karen"Abts_E-r-iday-at-·the· -Reglonal- -Bollhg, Cii1c9I.n~were Sunday:tHnr'ler

Center, South Sioux', 9uests in the Dan Boling home-:-:'

Will Davis

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Mrs. Bertha Heath was a Oct. 27th

---·-·Catholic-Chlirc-h
(Father Frank Dvorak)

Sunday, Nov. 9: Mass, 8:45 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hintz and fami
ly, Brenda Hintz and friend, Oh<on,
NE., Mr. and Mrs. Norman

_Hangman.---.AberL.and ..Mrs__Charter.
Hintz attended the graduation exer
cises for Susie Hintz, Dixon and Jill
Jorgenson, Laurel on Saturday from
the Stewart School of Beauty In Sioux
City" Later they enioyed dinner atthe
Biltmore.

Pain Relief
Pain is one of the experiences of life that. all of us share. Yet,

for reasons that are not completely clear, individuals react
differently to the same pain levels.

Pain is often classified as being either ;;tue or chronic.
Acute_pain"tend~ !o-occur unexpectedly ,and for-short·periods-
of time. Causes include problems Sl1ch as toothache, j'nsect
stings, and trauma. Chronic pain, on the other hand, may
'tontinue for weeks. months, and even years. throniC pain

. may 'be due to arthritis, ,taiKer, a'rid a--va-rh~ty o'f'neurologl'c~r

probIems including sciatica. .

Severe ,paf~ may be either acute or chronic in nature and
often requires the use of the prescription narcotic'medicines
for",',r~H~L_~·1itd.,10 lIlDderaf.e pain~ ,ho'wev.er.::-can~~-'ofl~rt-:'be'~:

relieved. with -the·: products ': available without' prest-rip_t!o'!,:
from your phar!TIg.cisL_..Mqsi~..of --t-he"--non~p·re.scnPf[on pa1n
relr-evers-contain aspirin.' an aspir-rrl, derivativ.e,
acetaminophen, or: ibuprofen. All have been proven to be ef':'
fective'pain relievers -in hundredsof'clinical tests. That'pro
ducts' containing these.medj.cines can be purchased without
prescription. ~s an indication of safety. Ask us for the r~com

meridation o.f an effective and telatively, safe product.

U & I BRIDGE
U & I Bridge met Friday afternoon

In the home of Mrs. pave Hoy. flhs.
Robert Wobbenkarst received high.
Mrs, Lawrence Fuchs second 'high
and Mrs.' Ted Leapley, low.

HALLOW~~N PARTY
Mariners 01 the Union

Presbyterian Church entertained at
a Halloween Party Friday night at
the Church Parlors. The (childrens
groups and their sponsors collected

McBRIDE-WILTSE MORTUARY· of Way~e recently
r,edecorilted their facilities to better accommodate the Wayne
cQmmunity.Free coffee and cookies were given out during an

Open house

All Types of Rock
Products Dellverod

Trucks For Hlro

Vitamins
Softener Pellei. ·and
C.Ule selt I< Blocks

NEBRASKA
SAND AND.

GRA VEL, INC.
Tim Stolp, Pres.

SOCIAL CAL~NDAR
Monday, Novv. 10: Cal-Cutters,

Graves Public Library, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 11 :~efield Hap·

py Homemakers Ext sian Club,
Mrs. Francis Fischer, 1:30 p,m.
(note change 6f date.)

United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday'; Nov. 6: United
Presbyterian Women. 2 p.m.

Friday, Noy. 7: Ruth Circle to help
play bingo at the nursing home, 2
p.m.

Sunday, Noy. 9: Sunday schoo19:45'
a.m.; worship 11 a.m.

Monday' Nov. 10: Wakefield
mlnlsterlne at United Presbyterian
Church, 10 a.m.

Immanuel Luthe'ran ChurClh
(Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

Thursaay, Nov. 6: Confirmation.
4:3.0·5:,45 p.m.; .su~day s'chool
tea'che,rs; 7;30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov 9:, Sunday School. 9:30
~~m';""'Y°t,~~ip,.lO:}O,,~·m ..·.. _

-- - We-dne-sdaY,"Nov. 12': Bible study, 8.
p.m,

ARRANGEMENTS
CAN BE MADE FOR

DELlVE"Y-

We're here to
serve your needs

in this area

"Quality & Service Since 1966"

WE ALSO SELL:
SOl/bean Iii the bag
Wheat bran ,
Linseed Meal
Mola•••• _

Box 778
Wisner, Nebrosko

Phono 402.529·6149

,~
ADM
FEEDS

Ellenberger Produce
1804 West Omaha Ave.

Norfolk, Ne 68701
"-:~~'==:=-_:-'Plioni·-n1.~09()

N~W BOOKS
Hearts'are the subject title of two

new books at GraveS Public LIbrary.
The latest books at the library are
"Happy Are The Clean of Hearts" by
Andrew Greely, "High Hearts" by
Rita Brown, "The Moth" by Cather!n
Cookson, "Corpu,s Dellctl" by Diane
Wagner and "The Oaybreaker" by
L.L Amour.

Chirstian Church
(David Rusk, pastor)

Thursday, NoY. 6: Elders' meeting
7 p.m.; board meeting 8 p.m,

S'aturday, Nov. 8: Children's
Christmas cantata practice 10 a.m.

Sunday, Nov. 9: Bible school, 9:30
a.m.; worship 10:30 'a,m.; choir,S
p,m.; youth and e'vening worship 7
p,m.

OIR~CTOROF

ARSON ASSOCIATION
Robert Mavis of Wakefielawas"re·

elected director of the Nebraska
Chapter of International Association
of Arson Investigators for the Nor·
theast .district. The associatIon held
its annual meeting on Sept. 29 at
Gr.andJ.stand. . I

SCHOOL LUNCHW~~K
Wakefield Community Schools In

vited,parents" brothers, and sisters
and fi:'iends to eat lunch at school duro
Ing N~tlonal.School,t.unch.:WeekOct.

13~17.The invitation was accepted by
21O'p'eople·who ate with the students
that week. School officials said there
were 179 adults and 31 children com
pared to 153 and 21 a year ago.

St. John's 'Lutheran Church
<'Bruce L; S.;:hut, pastor)

- Thursday;'· Nov., 6: Evangelism.- 7
p.m.; c,hoir and Elders,:e ,P.m.

Friday-, "Noy. 7: Ladles Aid, 2 p'~m.
Frida,Y'~'Saturda'y, Nov. 7~e:

N,ebraska LLL'Convention. ,
Monday, Nov. 10: Wakefield

Mlnistel",ium ·'i:tt: ,the, Unlt'ed
FARM CRI'SIS GROUP -~rfanChurc:h~m;~~----------MARINER~SOUP SUPPER money for Unicef and then returned

The Wakefield Farm ,Crisis Com' Tuesday, Nov. 11: Crossways, 7:30 Mariners of the Unic}O to the Church parlors for games and
mitfee is planning to have~in p.m. Presbyterian Church entertainectthe hot cocoa and lunch was served;
~Ive as soon as the weatherJwill per- \lYednesday, Nov. ,12: Weekday Senior Citizens of the Church at a There were 26 chi~dren present.

(mit. Lo~al committee president,...,,' clas~es, 3:45 p.m.; Prayer/Praise, soup an~ co~erE;!ejJ.~ .. ~_YP..Ber St,!.IJ~_er.i.zes. __wer:e_.awarded,._f.Qr_the""best
-----Kurt-R-ewinkel;-sald-tfre----committee.· 7:'30-p-:m;------------------nTgnt"fn-tlie---:c:~urchParlors. Mrs. costumes. Prizes for pre· School and

Will accept any amount from a scoop Doug Preston, Mrs. Dick Stapel man first grade were first to Gabe Hom-
full on ,up. , Salem Lutheran Church and Mrs. Gordon Caspl led the mer, second to Dena'Stopelman, and

According to Rewlnkel, monies' (Joe Marek; pastor) Thanksgl.ving Devotions.'Card Bingo third to Josh Robinson. In that group
raised from the drive will be used for Thursday, Noy. 6: Circle 1, Mrs. and robbtkbingo furnished the enter· honorable mention went to Daniel
projects of the local group and part Lloyd Anderson. 2 p.m.; Circle· 2, tainment for the evening. Mariners McLain, Amber Stope1man, Erin
would be sent to the Emerson office Ruth Boeckenhauer, 2 p.m.; Circle 3, attending were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stopelma[l,::....C-.onnie Jo Poppe, Jason
to'helpwiththecontinulngcoststo Care Center. Helen Carlson hostess; Keifer, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gross,"Jim Grbss. Marcus and Lucas
operate the office and to send out the C1r1cle 4, Mrs. Joe Marek, 8 p.m. Stopelman, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bartels, and Mollie Stopelman. In the
monthly newsletter. Sunday, Nov. 9: SU,nday sc~ool, 9 Stopelman, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cook, second,. third, fourth, fifth and---sixth

a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Doug Preston, Rev. and grades Chad Hammer won first, Ka-
Monday, Nov. 10: Wakefield Mrs. Tom Robson, Mrs. Gordon ty Alderson, second and Johe ~bin·

Mlnisterium, United Presbyterian Casal, Mr. and Mrs. Earl.Fish and son, third. 'Hondrable mention went
Church, wo a.m.; church council, 8 Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Smith. Guests to Jeremy Gross, Angie Leopley,
p.m. were Mrs. Joe Larlge, Mrs. Elmer Ja~on.S10p~Im.~n" ~'~.Ii.s.sa 1,.lf!.a'p!~Y,.,

7:~~~~~.y, Nov. 11: Word/Witness, :~~rM~~\V~~:~1Es~~;~n;:nM~:d ~~~~in~~~S~'a~~lc~~r~~~p~~eather
Wednesday, Noy. 12: Grof, Mrs. Bertha Heath, MRs. Pearl '

Word/Witness, 9 a.m.; ce:nflrmatron Fish all of Belden, Mrs. Martha Presbyterian Church
4 p.m.; choir _(red), 4 p.m.; choir Casal, Paul Casal and Mrs. Nina (Thomas Robson, pastor)
(blue). 5 p.m.;- senior choir. 8 p.m. Roberts, Randolph, Marie: .J;\.do.g, S.ul1da.Y,J~.!!,!"1.:S.bYJ:~!:h,J;.~Q_~--,!D.,,,L

Carroll, Don Moseley, Los Angeles, church school. 10:30 a.-m.
Calif. and Mr, and Mrs. Sam Bell, Al
bian, Nebr.

"'; . "- ','
_.__. __~EAL.LF-ESTIVAI ' ", ", ,', :JUe'$daY,-Nov;~-adf~~--:-

~__ ,!-~. 3!!!!1ua,.l,;;.F:~1!.J;!~lvat·_o!~~-=st~t:--tI]~Wakeflel~e~ffK~nl"F:~~_
--, ',W'aReffiHaHealtfj Care.~ Cent~r'.Aux" ,J. Center. 9 elI.-':".

lIlary rafsed approximately S:2.lJOGon . W nesday;.' Nov. 12:, Wakefield' .
,'-!:r ay". c. ". eaux ,~ryw are~' I,Je·study7,p.m.;Waynearea

use th~se'monie~ to'pur,ch~se needed ,8Ibl~,~tudy",8 p,lJI.
e,quipm.ent for the hospital and nurs·;
Ing home, Evangelic:;a,1 Cove~nt Church
Th~ qonors for drawings' 'an~ the (~~ Nen Peter,~f),n~ ~~tor'

wl""riers'were-: ',',""-"--,'~~~---'~'--=-_~---:-:.-,:",,:,,:~ "~Thurs.da'Y1--··:Nov'-,,,4"1--:' [),i5'tr~fct:-=-
- ------rna:-:6ufferfi~W ancT mat.chlng mlnlst,~r.al at Pender.~ap.m.

pHlow' " made by', the Wa~~f1etif: Sunday, N,ov. 9,: ,Surday ~chool;,
Hospital Care center Auxiliary went 9:45 a,m.; worshi~, 10:45 a.m.; even·
to·Mrs; Mary Ann'Garvln..af.pixon. - -In:9 worship, 7,:30 p.m;

Two bouquets of flowers, from /Mo~day', Nov, '10: Wakefield
Eaton's,G:reenho.usetoR.u.thFelfaf'ld Ministerial,. B,t the, 'United
,Edna Blatchford. ' PresbyterianC~\Jrch, 10 a.m., ':

Two.. 'decorated cakes from' Lo!s Tuesday, Nov. ,11;' YoO'ng women'-,
Schllnes 'to Eldy Nixon, and Helen Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

D~~=~~'terecorderfrom-True~value~'---"3:~~:~~~I~-f~~~tl~~-'~-~~~~;~i~i~
Home Center tQ JeromePearson." study and prayer, meetlng'"7 p.m.;

C~jicu:.ator'from-Wakefleid--Drug"to"- 'cholr-8-p~m;'-'-- .~.

Arlene Benson.
Tide and coffee from the Fair Store

to Viola Baker.
Two pieced. quilts from the

Lutheran Church Women of Salem
Lutheran Church to Judy Wig~ and
VIRlng,~ __ ~ ~~ ~_ ~

-. -~7Af911a.,! ~ade by C~nnle ~~rrlson
" to'-7\1elda Pea-rson-:----- ------- - ".- -
. Christmas ,tree skirt -donated by
Esther Brudlgan to Anna Anderson.

_.. Ceramic nativity donated In St. Paul Lutheran Church
r'!1.em()~y __ ()f ~aml._. Sandahl, cloth (Ste'v~~,~~..~!,~~!.~.i)_s.t~,~L __ I__

---'-,tu'rkey to::-ranrce-NeWlonancrbaby---SUnday, Nov. ;9: Worship, 9 a.m.:
quilt to Leslie: Bebee. These Items SundaY !!lc.~opl, _9,:45 ~'rn' . " ....

------were" all' 'made' by-the Care Center Tuesday: ,Nove. 11: Bible study,
____----------Cr.aU-r:oom. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 12: Conflrma·
t!on,4:30'S:30·p.m.
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---~CREATE

SPECIAL
MEMORIES
WHILE YOU
SAY·MORI
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'Ed Gerbitz of Ste'rllng, COlo., W!tS a
guest the evening 01 Oct.' 29 in :the
Kenneth Hall home. "

Kenneth and'Ed were Navy"bud;:
dies. .

.----5.·---· -- --- .~--- .- ----Iave now.

rs-:v~oR------COU-PON---------1

I 'COLOR PRINr.~~~~"~EVELOPING I
I 12 E<POSUfeRoII............ ..w •••S>.2.29 - I~
I 15 Exposu"Olsc.. ..2.99 I'I 24 Expo,,'.Aoll 4.49. I
I 36 Exposu,e Roll 5.99 I
I Oflergood on Single set of standard size prints, Limit one roll wilh this. I:'

l
coupon (not valid WIth any other coupon), limIted. time O.'fer. Ask fordelalls, ~ •

_ . CoupOn redeemable atlhu;store onlv" ...----;.-''-- ---.-, - '--

Coupon Good Through Nov. 10, 1986 #2297.

~----------~-~-------~

Dr. and MrsJ~: :G.ene·U Idch were
Saturday dlQner guests of Mrs.
Laura Ulrich. .

O1ane Jones and Hilary moved Oct.
29 from the home In town that was

-formerly-o'c'cupie-cr6y 'ffie -'Icife-M"rs ..-----
Bertha Isom, to Hw home at the east

SUPPORT-OUR-SCHOOL -'-' 'PeactnJnft-eifChurch of Christ" ~onday. Nov. ,1~_:_ Cent~n~la,l" com- Lutheran Lajles AlcJ,_L~IY'..1.!..l_:.30
The Support._9J,1X:~~QQL:l.S----,!:tS~J ;:;..:.=----:=:..:-:.._·.'-Uohn--Davld,.pa-stor-}r----,-------------mlttet:S"lfl'eetrn'g;S-p:-l"ff:~-··-·-H ---~ ~ -p m ,- Peace Dorcas Society. 130

----------Organhatlon of Trinity Lutheran Thursday, Nov.-6: 'Dorcas Society, Wednesday, Nov. 12: Confirmation p.m.
School sponsored a Reformation- 1.:30 p.m. class, 4:15 p.m.; choir practice, 7:30 Sunday, Nov. 9: Hoskins Garden
Halloween Costume Party, Thursday Sunday, ,Nov, 9:, Sunday 'sc;h2PI, p.m. . Club family Thanksgiving dinner, 6

_ evening at tHe TrInity School base- 9:30 a.m.; worship service', ·~(t:30 p.m., Mrs. Frieda Melerhenry.
ment,'jwith6"5aftendi'ng. a.m. " .,' Zion Lutheran Church Tuesday, Nov. 11.: Hoskin~

-ta;~~~~7'~~;i~~:!'~r!::;;itS~~~Te;~~~·· ~pr~~1~:~~:~J,~~t~~;;-~~~'~~t)~~ c~~~t Th~r~~~:geN~:~~; Pts:d~;s Ald. ~ooc~:n":;ak2~~~'''g~~~;;M~~M':;:'
W.e:f1t .h?: Pre-school, Becky Krause 8 p,m. LWML, 1:30 p.m.;, Adult Instruction, Don Johnson.
and Michael Deck; Grades K·3, An- 7 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 12: Helping Hand
drea 'Deck and Beri .Krause; Grades Trinity E~fangelical Saturday. Nov. 8: Sixth grade con- Club, Mrs. Cecelia Jackson.
4·8, Jeremy Bruggeman and Kim Lutheran ~hurch tirmatlon class. 9-11' a.m.
brudigan; Adults - Todd Kuehl and' (James Nelson','pasfor) ~ Sunday, Nov. 9:' Worship service, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jochens of
Tracy' Pochop. Refreshments were Thursday; Nov. 6:: L3dles Aid, 1:45 ~:,45 a.m,;. Sund.§"'_~cJ:!Q.QJ!,JQ_~~~.: :" .. _ Dallas. Center, Iowa•..Mrs. Lorene

- -served-at·the~c1ose-of---the----evenmg;----'p:rn.--;-contlr-matTorf'C1ass~Tr5p--:-rn:-- -. -TueSda'i--Nov. 11:' Bible study, 7:30 Johnstone of- Lincoln and Vlrginia
, , p.m.; Hospital Aid meeting. Mt. Jochens of Norfo~k were Satu-rday

500CARDCLUa~ Frid~y, Nov. 7: Elders meeting,S Ollv~ Lutheran Chur~h, Norfolk. 2 guests in the Mrs.. Mary JOCh.e..ns
/'-The' 500 Card Cl,ub met at&he home p.m.; Eiders and School board p.m. .~ , .__~_ b.ome~_._.__..-'_'-- ..__~_. ---
( .of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gutzm~nn,__.meetlng,-8:30-p.m-;- -_~'__Wedriesaay;-NOv. 12: Seventh ancr-- Mrs. Lorene ~phnstone was also
--SUnctaY.--Pr.lzes In cards went to Mr. eighth gri;l.de conflr'!latlon class, Saturday overni.ght guest.

and Mrs. Albert Behmer, .Oliver Sunday, Nov. 9: Sunday school, 3:30-5:30 p."!.
Klesau and Mrs. Lyle Marotz. 9: 15 a.m.; Bible class, 9:15 a.m.; SOCIAL CALENDAR

Mr. a~d Mrs. Oliver Klesau will worship service, 10 a.m.;" S.O.S. Thursday. Nov. ~: Trinity
host the next meeting on Dec. 7. meeting, 4 p.m: Lutheran Ladles Aid, 1:45 p.m.; Zion

}; HALLOWEEN PA~TY-" "_:_:~",:~~9+----w-orshiP-ser--v-lc~ov;------t3-:-:--G.arroi1----'Wo~~ns'Clrib--;;---:"-Dinner g~'~sts-O"ct: 26 in th~--E-mest edge o,'t-o;-n owned by Russell ,Sun- Hall, Mandl, ,BrandOn and Ashley
'\, __ er JQ.!J!1h_.9~_~_omm~.nJJ:m...dk3_Q;;.",-"S,u..pdar-,---;-'-Fao:o_II_",L.oung~,__-12}:_~O-P-,-"kcit"ner,__ ___ /unck home to h_ononh~.!)ost'sbjr:th· ~~_~,~_, . _~~.,. ~'~_q Mr,_.and -l\I1~~~_~.~~P~l~~'
~,-~-- ·student -- PY.blk':.SchOQI:-'------'--5cb60I-,'t6-:30--a:m:-- -_.,..:"_.. n. -- __ __ _ _. ,'_0_ _n : __....~reMr.and_Mrs.Dean Junek. Mr. ..andfllrs. Curtis Bucholz. who
=,.:.--.held-a Mr., "and "!'rs. Dare Jdrgens.en of' Pam, D'Nayn~; Martbeth and, Lynn; were recently married" moved Oct,
: ,: on Oct~ 31,", __ _ __ '; __ " _ ',:' . __ ,--. Pr·esby-ter~an·Col"!gre9'~i'tion'al Sioux CIty wer;e dinner guests Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Junek, Ddnny and 19 to th~ trailer home that was
-,..---,-~.Mot.her-S-:-and--miaR-Y----2O--,pt"&school '. -, . (Gall Ax~n,.pa.stor) day in. the bome of his parents, Mr. C~sey; and Mr., and MrS. Richard furmerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.

,children w.ere, guests ""nd 'al',l. _'th~ Sttnd.ay. Nov.' 9:,' {.:ombln.ed worship" and Mrs. Charles Jorgensen. Hifchcock. Jens Jorgensen. M~s. Bucholz I~ the
", children wore costu~e!j a!'ld ~a~ a s~rvlc~ at t~e Congregatlon'al Mr. and Mrs. August Lorenzen of former Pam Monk of Carroll.

~.~':'~':,:,.~m~otlhoewer.Se,n. cost.um..e. parade fO. r. the. C!ll/rch, 10:30 a.m. Mr. ,'and iiA~s. Charle;' Jorgensen Wayne,were,evenlng guests. '
r ' left Oct. 4 and went.to CO,lorado_.Sp,>__ Supper guests Oct. 29 in th~'home Mr. and Mrs. Erviri ,WIHl~r, Mr.

~;~. 'There- a~-e 39_ p_tfpHs.ln :the C-arr<;l1.1 I)rUted 'Methodl"sf . Ings where they visited in the home Of Krlstie; 10 year old daughter of Mr.. of Mrs. Don Davis and Jeff. to honor and Mrs. Allen" Frahm-amtc':--Mt-s.........-----
school. -,' . . , , {Keith Johnson~ pas~orJ , thel.': daughterl_.Mr,'_ i'lnd_Mrs.-, Dav.e and Mrs.. Robert. Hall was honor,ed the -host.ess birthday' were Mr. and Esther Hansen and Bob and Joe' Ken·

Members of the 'Cafrolt'-~Schooi -- Sunday,; N,Ev.-·t: 'Sliridil'y' school, '10'- Prather. for her birthday when guests in the Mrs. Terry Davis. and Wendy; Mr. ny were s'upper guests Od. 29 In the
-aooste~ere-1-nc:hi!rge: of',serv' 'j:l,m..'; Worship service, 11 a.m. Hall home the afternoon. of. Oct. 26 and Mrs. Ric:k-Davisand,Justln, Con- Merlin-' Kenny--home-to'--honor 'the
_~~g_.were, Mrs. 'KennetbJ:lall".,Mrs'~__ ,_. .On Oct:- 7, ,they- went-'to- Seattle to- -were Mr. i3ri'Ci Mrs. Dean S'ruggeman ni Burbach, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth hosts birthday _
Doug Jarosz; Mrs. Terry Robe'rts SOCIAL CALENDAR the Vurden Hurlbert hom:e, and· they of Laurel; Mr. and 'Mrs. 'BrenL- . --- ~-~
and'Jlm .Fredricksen, Nov~ 6: E.O.T. -SOCial Cillb Mrs f~~yW~~~~tt~:d~rek~~I'~;~e;~~~~ Johnson, Mark, Brad and Chad of

. A Carroll SChOOl Christmas Musi~.. Melvin Magnuson '~ostess; .Delta O.ek visited the Dick Hurlberts in Seattle. CsoranCnodrodn;. aMnrds·AKsehnrenyethanhd,~.IIM' Mr.anadni
d
,

.Prograrrrl'will be held at the City Bridge Club" Mrs. Esther Batten
Al,Id...1torium-on Monday evening, Dec. hostess.' They came to .The Dalle~, ,Pre. Mrs. 'Russell hall' all of Carroll.
15 for the public to'attend. ' , Nov. 10: Senlor'Cltlzens, fire hall, where they visIted the D~rold. ,Thursday-after-schoolguests'in the'-
Ga~y. Stolteni;lerg .J~(esigent_Of:_". Nov.--n'I~-Star~'Extens,lon' Cl'uo,-Mri'-:-- Hurlbert-fa~ilY-,:,nd--atso-vtslted Mrs. ---Hall home for' a pizza party were

"_ .. fheschoolboosters, Gene Barg, vice Terry. Roberts hastes!,;. Jorge'!sen s Sister, Mrs. Neva Erica Stoltenberg, Kari Wetterberg,
president:, Mr'S. David Owens, 'Nov. 12: St. Pauls'Lutheran Ladies Hurlbert to,hel~ her celebrate her Marlbeth Junek, Tarnmi Fork, Man-
s~cretary and Mrs~ Stan Nelsenl Aid and LW.M.L.~ 1;30 p.m., featur. 69th birthday. di Hall, Melodee Lage and Kristen
treasurer.. Ing . a coop~ratlve lunch; United The Jorgensens visited Mr., and . Hurlbert.

Methodist Women, 12 p.m " Mr.s. Barry Beyeler and :Brandy
St. PaUl's Lutheran cooperative Thanksgiving dinner; home at Boerdman, Ore. and visited

{Mark Miller. pastor) The Con . ~s ageill iii llie,-Dave P,allier -hOme aT

~.-~~:~1~~un~:~',_~ ..__~~,~._~~~rvlc . _~_~~~~~~:hlP' .~~!!!e ~f lyles, Emma__ . ~~::a~~t:';rlngS before-returning

$1 89

$249

$1 49

$179
, lb.

$l~b~

$1~~

$1 ~9'
lb_

?

99C

$1 69

59C

lb.

57-(
lb.

89C

Lb. Pkg.

12·0z. Pkg.

2 'I.-Lb. Bag

lb. Pk9:

Lb. Pkg.

10-0z. Chub

PORK CHOPS

END ROAST

RIBS

PORK CHOPS

PORK CHOPS
Rib Cut

Porlrtotn--

loin Cut

l~.Oz. Pkg.

Hilishire Farm All Boef . Bun Sin

PATTIES

WIE~ERS

Smoked

-Country Style

WJmmer'"

Gorton's Crunchy $249
FISH STICKS 20 Oz. 'kg,

RioNG,hBOLOGNA $1 39
lb. Rlnq

Tyson Chicken Breast

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

LITTLE SIZZLERS $1 09
12-02:. Pleg.

$1 29
BACON
Maplo River

loan Boneloss

FRANKS
Wlmmer's Skin loss

WIENERS

STEW BEEF

John Morrell AU Meat

Fa"!.!ly~~ _

FRYERS

BACON
Whole Grade A

CHICKENS

Farmland -_'Thlck or Thin Sliced

100% Pure - 75% Lean
NOoRETAILERS PLEASE 89C
GROUND BEEF Lb_

GROUND CHUCK $14l~
S'hurfresli Sllcod

LUNCHEON
MEATS

HlI~shlr. farms

SMOKED SAUSAGE or
.,--POLISH -0 ..

KIELBASA $2~

Butternut

10-0z:. Pkg.

$1 19

Shurfrosh

'I. & %
Pint

SQUASH

lOC
;Po'uri'd-

'GlIlotte

ICE CREAM
5-Qt. Bucket

All flavors

DELI MEATS

DAIRY

99~

. Woshlngtan extra Fancy
Rod Dolicious

.APPLES

~5/$lo0

Kr~ft Shmddod
MOZZARELLA or CHEDDAR

CHEESE

Snow Crop 5 Alive

CITRUS JUICE

John Morrell

BRAUN
SCHWEIGEIR

.... BROASTEb
CHICKEN

THIS WEE~ IN OUR BAKERY

DOUGHNUT
HOLES

Shurfrosh

COTTAGE CHEE$E
24-0z. ttn.

WHIPPED TOPPING
8·0z. Tub

With 2· 9ge Salads or
4 French Fries - $6.49

French Fries
'::h~foF;~O: L:rge Serving _ 65c

Wolt $1 30
Double Largo Serving -

--J.'•.r!J:.....................•... :~.::::i,)

t.'..'.::,..:.• :;';'I'.I,·,1
~tIIJ

ClHIW{
WAYNIE

~RST

Castleberry's

CHILI W /BEANS
15·0:r.. Can

Throe Diamond

MANDARIN ORANGES
11·0z. Can" ~

Shurfresh

POTATO CHIPS
Trlplo Pack /;'.~

89C,~

'1... ,... :''''Tu.~;~
011 or Water Packed

6'12 ·Oz:. Can

$1 19

- -Wonder-Glazed

DONUTS
·Pkg. of 6

RE~~~T::D~H·rU TURKEY BREAst $ 3~b?
DRAWING
THURSDA.Y John Morrell . $ 109

j:H~K OUT BILL'S'GW G
-BOOK-NQQK- - =~~~~$:;W=--::c"ARGE BOLOGNA· ··lb:

Locatod In the Ice Croam Parlor WORTH OF
- __10% OEF-~-~-GROCERIES
All Greeting Cards & Books

Old Homo

STORE HOURS:
., '8\:I.m.~·9 p.m:"'MondaY'thru Saturday

8'a.m.~6 p.m. Sunday
NOT R~SPONSllllE fOR MlSPRINlS

Soft & Gentle

BONUS BUCKS
DRAWING IN OUR

STORE EVERY
.THURSDAY NIGHT

Old Homo Buttertop
- WHITE--&--WHEAT

BREAD
1'12_Lb. Loaf

BATHROOM TISSUE
. 79C

.,

73(

Prices, ~ffectiv~
Wedlle:sc!ay, Nov, 5

thru Tues~ay. Nov. 11

Shurflne Real

89C

Shurtine Cut

GREEN BEANS
16·,Oz. Cans

Wilderness Cherry

PIE MIX
21-0z, Can

B-:uce's Cut

BILL'S GW DRY
. CLEANING
DEPARTMENT
Monday Ihroygh.Frldoy"

SAME DAY SERVICE IF NEEDED

YAMS
> In Lit. Syrup

29.0z. Can

BILl'SGW>
Owned & operated Independently

by Lueders. Inc.'



Wednesd';lY. Nov. 12: Cherub
Choir, 3:35 p.m.; Bethel, "7 p.m.; 7th
and 8th grade Confirmation, 7 p.m.;
SEARCH ends, 7:30 p.m. I

l)nited Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Thl!rsday, Nay. 6: ALCW Thankof
fering Service, a-p,m.

~l
\1
I

\~--t
I','
I

saturday;. NO'l4 8;". Yautn' lock in "
Bassett-9-12 grade, 7 p:m. _ ~

9·:~~n:~~~~'N::;;~~:I~ S~~r~~~~L__~
a:m~- .- .. --------'----- -1

Monday, Nov. 10: Council, 7 p.m•.;
_Bethel, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 11: SEARCH,9:45
a.m.

Laurel Full-Gospel
Fellowship

Sunday" Nov. ,9: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship" lO:30 a.m.; even·
Ing service. 7:.30 p.m.

---" , T~'" - ,PA~J<:MEE ItNG'.~~~-"-'.:!,er~1;fi ~.l~ti_'~RencerBDse:ana~ii;~-Agarirn-Dy·"E'ug'ema~~iC~'-:~t~~elrttrankofferifl9'-'boxes:-"fhe--~"uesda~~·_;Ld~~~~,." $t., MarY~·C3t1Rrtre-CfiDrclfo:;:'=.-,_ ..
---,u~.scoo.ts---P-ac-k-176--from------JaSon Stapelman,-- -.-.. --,- , :r-he-·Rlver-s--:-R-ttn-tL-by--Nancy·-p~ce,-------executlve--commitfee --will' -'be -1he-----study,-'9:30"a.m. -- - __ . m·-------{Fafher-Norman,Hunke)

Laurel hel~_ a,_~ac_~._~~_etlng on Oct. , . The Webelos served lunch.',. -!-~FI~e In Heaven" by Malcolm ~sse----'hostesses. ,,_.i ~+- ~, ,"..:.:-~W.edDe:sda~cn,._..._l2.:_---B..ible_$tudV_..-------_ "--S'a~urilay,-NOY,;--S-:-:-M8S5i't-p.m;-7--
26. Th~ We~elos presented the f1M.L--,-The-nexl--pa~eet-lfl9;W:U-l-be+I~ld~nd~"'Jubat=SaCRefF=by-~I ttere=Witfi)e....no·lndlvldual-c,frele- '-'1:31) p.m~-------------------'-·"-·"'---·" --- _....--'-- -SJJ!'daY-,-~,ov.",: -Ma~T8-a.mT--- -

~eOTfi' the salute. They als.o __ ali _Sunday, Ntw.',23---at· 7~p:·m.,ln th~ Lamciur.· ,-:- ' " ,-, meetings. in November.
recited the meaning of the flag Laurel City A,Udltorlum';--' The ELT Club froin Laurel'donafed CHARITY CIRCLE
salvte-. The welcome was glven- 'by , "More, Than' Win!1ing~~ ':by __ Tom The Charity Circle from the-Laurel
,the Cubmaster S.te~en Ebmeier. __ ~OOKS DONAT,ED - ·-.Q.sborn:e----ifl--memOry 'Ol" -Harold United Methodist Church wHi be

Awards.wer e,9lven to the following Several books have. ,been aonated Thompson S.P. , meeting today '(Thursday} ,at 2, p.m.
Webel9s: :8en Dahl·aqua~aut, recently to the Laurel Public at-ihe"church. Mrs. Agnes Burns will
forester, nalu~a1ist, outdoor-sman - Library.: Those' donating books' and FARMERETTES be the -hostess. The lesson- will be
and' showlJlan; 'Ma(t~ew Ebmeler-· the books donated Include, Laurel The Farmerettes Extension Club given by Mrs. Marge Ward. Immanuel Lutheran Church
a,qu,~_~_aut! f9rester! tJatur:allst ..and TueSday Club, six books "Robo from Laurel will-be meeting on Tues- LUTHERAN-WoMEN' (Mark Miller,pastorl----=---'-
outdo?rsman; cJoshua trwln- Force&TheGlantRobot","Robo day, Nov.-llat2p.m.ln'thehome'of Th I man I Lt ThursC:ta Nov'

._~~~~_~~_I!!_!_l~!_~~tli!'r,_n~u.r~JJ~t__~nc;L_f'or:l;e __ &~.:r_he, ,M:ountaln- of·-Burnlngn- Mr-5.,-"Flo~~,tek-s fr6m~t-a~ret ;T~roeU meefIfi'g~foday Seraph1ms7'3:.4s·p·.-m:
ou,t~oorsmalJ· Bre t ,Ha~deF----~·-Sen·n'ilrc:_E.voy;'- three _~_ks' -lesson on'''Famlly' Keepsakes" will (Thursday) at 2~p.m. The program Friday, Noy. 7: LLL District Can-
a9uanaut" forester" naturalist and from the Frog ',Pond Frlrends series be given by Mrs. Roberta' Lute. will be "Thanksgiving". Election of v~ntlon In L1ncol~, 6·9 p.m.
o_utdoorsman; Jason Stapleman- by, Alain Gre~ and, Luis Camps· Members are asked to bring a keep' officers will be held. Sunday. Nov.- 9: Bible study, ,9
~quanaut, forester, and naturalist; "Barbie The Bee'~, '!Olle the Owl" sake. On the serving committee will be a.m.; Sunday schoo\' 9 a.m.; worship
Mark Stone-forester, naturalist and and "Sammy The Squirrel" and'pne PARENT.TEACHER Krls Schroeder, Con'nle Schutte and service, 10 a.m.; Lutheran-~Youth

____sh-ow~an; and Ryan Van, Cl~~~~ ~~_~~__ ._~,:.Ga.r._~I.e.t~_:,~-,g fJrt__~QQ..~_: __QL __ CONFERENCE-S Dorls.Sohler .. ----- Fellowship_Soup_Supper, 5-7:~O_p.m.

~1~~1~\~t:~2~~:~:r.~~'r~~~~e :'~:~k~~~~~~g~:~~':yb;~~~~~~~~~:~ K_~:'~~:J::C~~;I ~~nf~;~c:: tf~; T~eR~~:,:;'~~e~II:'N~~:e~Nfrom py;~O~d:e~: ~o~.~~~~''Z:t~i~:~~~~~~~
ed their, bobcat badge. Jim Dickey, Keillor, In memory of t.he deceased ;:eu~I~~~~nO~~r':f;~~O::13~~9Tp~~~:~~ Laurel Will be meeting .today Tuesday, Nov. 11: Ladte"s- Bible
Spencer -McBride, Jared' Relnoehl-- --members' of 'th~lr -dass';--Rlchard' . Frlday,--Nov: 7 'from- 8 6;m.' to--1:-30-- (Th~r~~.~YL_~.t _~ p~~~_t.-!~':. ~h~r~~_. --St-ud-y-..-9-a.-m,-. - n ' _
and Jeremy Reinoehl received arrow Ba,ch, Delbert Karnes, Richard Punt. p.m. School will be dismissed on Tfle devotrons wlfl De given by Mrs. Wednesday, Nov. 12: Confirmation United Methodist Church
pblnts. n~v' CJpd Keith Schutte. ,'" Thursday, at 1:30 p.m. in preparation E.lea~or Thomas. Mrs. Betty__ Graf Class, 3:45 p.m.; Choir, 7 p.m. (Fred Andersen, pastor)

Second graders -earning their bob- Tl1e'Utfrel 'Book Club donated the for the conferences. Elementary con- Will gIve t~e program. Installation of Thursday, Nov.' 6: Logan Center
___ca-t _:n_are __ S~\(en Bohlke.n. __Markn_ Swee~' ·Plckles· Series by-- -Richard -fe~ences are~scheduled--indivldually ~~~:i~T:I~~~~el~~~"Nt~~e~~~~r~ Presbyterian Church United Methodist Women, 2 p.m.;

Patefleld" Ryan McCoy, Jonathan Hefter and Jacquelyn Reinach. with each child's teacher in their G t d Joh 'd Th N t (Thomas Robson, pastor) Charity Circle, 2 p.m.; New Beglnn-
Fritz and Tony Pigg. There are ~6 books ·.In the Animal resp'ectlve classrooms. Secondary' ~ r~ e utl~son an yra e son. Thursday, Nov. 6: Presbyterian lngs, 7:30 p.m.

Third graders earning their bobcat Series and ,each anima_I gets Into a (7-12) conferences will be held In the t t30 xec e meeting will be held Women, 2 p.m. Friday, Nov. 7~ World Community
are, Jeff Erwin, Joshua Anderson, pickle, ~~.~~use ,of. an aiL to human old gym on Thursday evening and in a . P'~CHOOL BOARD .Saturday, Nov. B: Presbyterian Day.

~h~%~~:ri, ~~;~~~e~~:~~en~u~~~ pe~~~a~l.tJ!~~~·Nabb-'has-- donated the classrooms on Friday. l\he L~urel·Co_ncord};ChoOII~oard B'S~~~~:iaN~~. 9: Sunday school. 9:~~n:~~:; N::;s~tp ~~~~~~s~c~:~'s
Urwller.. Joshua Johnsson, NIcholas numerous books this past year THANKOFFERING SERVICE ~~et:~g;1II~ ~eld on Monday, Nov. 9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:45 a.m.; Methodist Youth Fellowship, 5

----D-aht--en(f----je-ff-Wtrit--ier-:-----~ ..__amon§-thern-afe....!~r.eat__AIDn~b.y-~' T.he-All'iet:lcan I lIthera~_~ '" e:;-o•r~oo~m::;:40---9_:.---t7::_' 30=-'p::,:::m, ----'!aC!,m'l,~--------_-_p"";';mb.:;.-:;:---.;c:::---;;;:;__,>::::::;r;::;:;=_--i
The winners In the pumpkin Janet Dalley, "Secret For a chwomen from Laurel will be observ- Evangelical Church Monday, Nov. 10: Annual Charge

decorating contest for the funniest Nightingale" by Victoria Holt; In--g-:-thelr Thankofferlng Service to- (John Moyer, pastor) Tuesday, Nov. 11: Belden Bible Conference, Logan Center, 7:30 p.m.
pumpkins were Joshua Anderson( "E 19hth Commandment" by day. (Thursday) at 8 p.m. The Rev. Sunday, Nov. 9: Bible classes, 9:30 study, '9 a.m. Wednesday, Oct. 22: Joy choir, 3:40
Danl.el' Llpp, and Mathew Ebmeier. Laurence Sanders, .I'Barrler Isla~d" Ken, Marquardt will lead the Bible a.m.; worship service, 10:30 a.m.; Wednesday, Nov. 12: Laurel Bible p.m.; confirmation, 3:45'p.m.; adult
The winners of the scariest pumpkin by John D. MacDonald, "To See Your Study. The members are asked to br- evening service, 7 p.m. Study, 7:30 p.m. choir, 8 p.m.

-Center marU1iiilf year anniversary...........................~
WE WOULD ALSO like to thank

you, the w~klY visitors, the readers
Dtour_ ar:fldes .and-t-he-gr.oups-that-we
have presented to. Without your sup
port and inquiry the Center would not
be a necessary: func:tig'l l.ike _i1..Js to~

day. - - ",,~_

We would alsp like to tl')ank"oour
readers for the pleasant responses
we received in this week's mail. We
wH~' be--an-swering-'somtnJf1ho·S-~qlres· -----
Hons received over the next several .
articles when space is provided.
- What'-s- -eomtng"up: -hi -lfie--hext six
months?

More good stuff.
We will continue to have our Thurs

day night meetings at Wayne-Carroll
High -School at 7 p.m. 'In Room 202 for
your specific concerns about stress,
Furthermore, we are continuIng our
"Road Show" and would love to have
an opportunity to come and speak at
yoyr group. Ple~se give us a call a,t
375-5289 or 375-2420.

Also, look tor our new trl·fold pam
phlet which will be hot off the pr~sses

real soon. It will inform you more
about the Center and you should be
able-to-.find-it--at-Ioca-I--spots-aroond
town in the next couple of weeks

We will also continue our weekly
articles in the Thursday edition of the
Wayne Herald and encourage you to
write if you have any questions or
comments pertalnlng- 'to stress. For
the next several weeks I will be runn
ing a series of articles on some of the
lesser known areas of Welfness.

Please continue to read our articles
and feel'free to stop In and see us on
Thursday nights.

FREE ELECTRIC START KIT • NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS FOR 90 DAYS'

We wOl,lld also like to recognize the
Wayne Herald and express our ap,
preclatJonJor allaNjng our column to
be run weekly in their fine
newspaper. It has been a great way
to spread the word.

We would also-like to thank'Arllys
Manson for designing the logo thaf
we use at the Center and that people

by Doug Porter

Show your colors this Veteran's
Day with a free American flag from
Pizza Hut.® While supplies last.

Come in for lunch or dinner on
Veteran's Day, Nov. 11, andget a free
4" x 6", 100% cotton American flag.

Atrue American pie, Pizza Hut'"
pizza, and your own American flag,
It's enough to make you.want to start
your own parade.

Visitors In the Vernon Ellis home
Sunday were Ronald Ellis of Soufh
Sioux City, Jack Lischke of Los
Angeles, Calif., Mrs. Merlin Schulz
and Jennifer of Wakefield and Mr
and Mrs. Jack Ellis of Sioux City.
Iowa" and Lacy Mae Hayer of Sioux
Center, Iowa.

have come to k'-n~-; us -by. It Is a
beautiful piece of artwork and deepl y
appreclated.

Continuing, we would like to thank
the students that helped in the· pro
ilkt as welf. We definitely couldn't
have (jane i-t without theIr support.

LaStly, I would like to thank three
very sp,ecial people. Without their
hard work the Cen'ter would not be
where it Is today. First 1s, my wife,

Thanks again to members of Pro· Renae, who has been a tremendous'
vidence Medical Center Foundation support throughout the whole pro
Board: Robert Carhart - president; cess. She has done many little things
PhH-'G-riess - -vice-president; Robert - whkh-normally-go--unnotked-but---are-
Jordan ~ treasurer; Gary Van vital to the Center's functioning.
Meter - secretary,; Dr. Robert Ben· Thaf also -goes for another lady.
thack, Dr. Walter Benthack, Pat Jean !3erger. Jean has been a fan

th~~:n:e':k~~~~i;f~ ;~;u~~~~ f~lo~ra Gross. Ted Huettman, Jr-., Rebecca tastic help in many ways.
KeideL Tom Lambert. Dr. James The last person I. would like to

:..... ~~~r~~\la_~~~~~tp:~~~~ge~n o~~~: . _LJnda,u, Rick L.und, Dr..__een MartIn, recognize Is my _ co·director. col-

last Ozark flight from Washington ~t~::m~~~um~i;~;~. ~~7;e~:y~~~~: __ ~:;gUee:. ~li~s::~j~eu:dn~a;~I~::k Ja~f~
g~~~'ks~i~v:~~~~:~n a place setting 01 Ernest Swanson, Marci Thomas and creative thinking have helped the

Dr. Willis Wiseman. Center in several invaluable ways.
Next. we would like fa thank Dr. He is a joy to work with and a man [

Derek Paar tor all his help. It was truly respect.
Dr. Paars' brainchild that we at the
Center have built upon as a founda·
tion. We wish him luck at his new job
at Springfield Colle~e and hope that
he wilt form a stress center there as
well

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, ,Nov. 7: Cemetery Assocla'

Unifed Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwankin)

Friday-Saturday, Nov. 7-8:
Religion and Race Commission at
Columbus.

Sunday, Nov. 9: Sunday schOOf.
9:30 a.m.; morning worship, 10:30
a.m. with fhe Joy Cir~ClaiTime
during Worship -to ce ate their
lOth birthday; UMYF, :30 p.m.;
Program "How Does Rock Music In·
fluecne Me?" Lanny Boswell and
Todd Hohenstell; Worship__ Alyssa
McGrath; MYF usher for the 9th,
Lanny Boswell and Wesley Vavra.

Tuesday,__Nov~ 11: Sunshine clr~le

lunch"eon, Silver DolphIn. 12:30 p.m.

-~~'priJ1gb~nk:'Frl~n~s:'Ch~rch
:'rtJ",rsCl8Y~'-::'Noyl[6.:<'1WO~en'5 !VIi's.'

s;onary Union '2 p.m.' wlt-h Carmen
Stewart. Gifts will be packaged for
Rough Rock MissIon In'Arlzona.

Sunday, Nov. '9: Sunday schoof.
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, --Nov...-11 ; Clags 9 -social
noon luncheon at the home of Ken
neth and Edna Mathiesen.

Wednesday, Nov. 12: Prayer
meetIng each Wednesday evenIng at
church. 7:30 p.m.

tlon pot·luck luncheon, 12:30 p.m.,
home of LaRoyce Onderstal.

Monday, Nov. 10: American This 'Yeek. _~ark~_roY.9hly the half
- Li~'glon, 7:"30 p-:m., Cafe:-;- Am~rkiin- year anniversary of the Wayne

Legion Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m., 'Senior Stress Prevention Center. Therefore,
Center. it seems like an appropriate time to

- ------W.ednesda_y_,_.NO'v 12_=-----Y.oung retlect--on-the-·past-stx 'months--and·
~~~:'~~kers, Phi Ibreck hostess, look forward, as far as what to expect

First Lutheran Church in the next six months.
(Rev. Duane Marburger) !hursday, Nov. '13: Bid and Bye, 2 While it has been an uphill grind at

Thu~sday!_Noy-,__~_:_I,~_\o\(Z-Rr:n,_wlth_ ....,..P.:~'...:_~Q.~!:t~~~_!!~an~11l club~~~~~eralf the hard ~ork ~~s_,~·__
-BarIS 'Sti--fvens program leader; date moved to Sarurday,lQov:-13ar~ pear eo 'onavel5een worfFllT"wlth all
Arlene Clough hostess. with Faith Kell. the people we have been fortunate to
Sunday".Nov~_9: ....Note__change,:-_ln Friday, Nov. 14: Communtty--Ex- haye._hopefufly helped a little-along

time this Sunday only ...Worshlp, ,tenslon---c1ub 2 p.m. with Joyce the way.
10:45 a.m.; Sunday schooL 9:30a.m.; Schroeder. There are s.~yral people and
Potluck noon meal and pantry groups along l!"'e way that have
shower for Pastor at noon with con- tremendously aided the Centet in an
gregatlon from Concordia and First SCHOOL CALENDAR invaluable way. However, our first
Lutheran at FIrst Lutheran. Friday, Nov. 7: Fruit sales end: thanks must be extended to the Pro

~;~~n~f~th~~~~~~~~;~I~ex~~~~~~r- vidence Medical Center Foundation.
Monday, Nov. 10: Basketball prac- Without their grant the Center would

tlce,'beglns for b'oth boys and girls; have never become a reality. We
Board'ot Education nie~ts, 7:30' p.m: would like to thank them all col lee·

Wednesday, Nov. 12: FHA District ...-Jively and Individually.
convention ,at Stanton

Thursday, Nov. 13: Special Ed.
visitation.

Thursday and Friday and Satur
day, Nov. 13;14 and 15: NalJonal'FFA
convention.

Stop Here On
Thursday Nights

Firstl
Have Your Film Developed While
Doing Your Shopping and Waiting
" for the Bonus Bucks Dra.Wlngl

LEGION AND A1JXIL~RY

Allen American Leglon and Aux·
lliary will meet Monday evening,

No More Waiting
To See ,You; Picturesl

,tjProceSSing ,Can Be"D,on,e ;'~''f;.
In One Houri "'" e3 H,p. Engln.

- .9" Rubber lined steel auger

t;
', ,',- One F"r,ee, car,na,tio,n,.. to E"e,'Y~' ',' i-~~Z,~~~;j;~i~;t~;';~:';a~;T;u;~~;;'~~.~-P~~;;~';;-@-:'~-! .Cu....cr.an 20" path without acraplng

. - . - : One Trip to Salad Bar - 53.25 : One Trip to Salad Bar _ $3.00: • 200° Swivel dlachar~.lite vIIth adjustable
Customer Bringing In Film i R",.I..i,S3.99-SAVE74C i R",ui..I,$3-6S~SAVE6S" i detlectorcap . AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS

. lor De"9/opment Between : OffergoodfhflINovrmber2Z,191J6. \ Offergoodll}ruNuvember22.1986 t '.Frnan<;echa'1le~al:l:Ille.1rom..(l~~I-cl\illle-.--··-"---

5 ' d 7 . N· 6 : c.,,~· ".i,",","owi",,;r"""~"'''PM :~","",IP,"',~' i""i.OI"IAM,""MMood.,,: 'K.O.PLIN AUyii)(.. S''.'U· p'U'Iii. ..-:v----, INC.·
CIIECH. p.m. an ....p.•m_.•..on 011'• .:JIL. ' Moo,""",",,,,,,", , ""m", , • '" ·rlo ••

1II.'''.'A.Y~.'~II'R5,T••F.r.I"".e.''.rn.e•.~.r•.-.~.~.:.:~s.J••e::J.'.'...I~t~~§2~~~_.I________.=,_~~j~~!2!1!3!w!w!·t!~III·tc~.~~K~F~I~~e~FIIIIIIA.,;,~;yiii.:~:S,2I..O_R..37.E5.-2.2.34-.'~~

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. William Oehlerking

Invite all SenIor Citizens to their 60th
weddIng anniversary to be held on
Saturday, Nov. 15 between 1 and 5
p.m. at the Paddock In South Sioux
City. The event will be hosted by
their children, ,

BREAKFAST PLANNED
A breakfpst.is planned .;atjhe Allen

Senior Citizens Center on Monday,
Nov_ 11 at 8:30 a.m_ You are asked to
call reservations into Joanne Rahn
d'irector by Nov. 15, or you may call
the Farmer's Cafe

RADiO ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Allen Public Schools will make

use of ,the area radio and T.V. sta
tions to announce school closings or
early dismlssals __ in case nof bad
weatt:ler--or-any--problems such 'as-fur
nace failure, etc. __Announcements
will also include any information on
school activities. Should school be
dismissed because of the weather,
there wi II not be any practice for any
school activities for that day. An
nduncements will be place on radio
stations: KTCH, .Wayne; KMNS,
SIoux City and on TV stations'Chan-'
nel 9 and Channel 4, Sioux ,City,

CARD PART'Y
The Senior Citizens November

card party will be held Thursday,
Nov. 13. Ken and Elizabeth Anderson
andn-Ardllh-Unafe:lfe:r--W'lfl'serve as
hosts. Those attending are asked to
bring pot-luck tlngertood for lunch.

BASKETBALL TICKETS Nov. 10 at 7:30'p:m. In fhe Cafe and
Season basketball tlc~ets are now Senior Center. Note change In time of

for sale at the school. Contact Mr. meetIng. The Auxiliary will hold an
---K-umm--or-call----635·248.4nto-order-:-The----Inltlatlon- for -new--members--durln-g

ticket allows you to gain admission to the meeting-.-------Hostesses will be

~~%~~:b~~~:~1:~~;~'t~-~~lIy~Creamer and De~:'~OCh



TV Frozen

Orange
Juice

6oz·89¢
CANS

Campbell's

Tomato Soup

4 10%oz.Sl
CANS

COUNTRY PRIDE
GRADE A

Whole Fryers

53¢LB.
Libby's Canned

Vegetables

416oz.S1
CANS
FOR

Mrs, Kevin, Dledlker and Kayla.
South SIoUx City, Mrs. Jim Nelson
were callers ~t Mrs. Art, Johnson
Sundayevenliig'-'--" ...... "" -".

of the O'Connor House
and Combs School

located 2 Miles East of Homel: Ne.
Sponsored by the Dakota Co. Historical Society

Dates: Nov. 8 & 9 - Nov. 15 & 16
Time: Saturday 10 a.m-5 p.m.,

Here' 'are -the"·names-of-the-----·~-
busine5~5 and individu

There will also be a display of antique red glass by Duane
Piper and antique dolls and a doll hOllse by Carol Fo:s~_

:..;.

ay, noon- p.m.
TIle Izous~.will be decorated by some

of t/le businesses of Soutll Sioux City and some individuals
Hot spiced cider and Iromemade cookies will be served.

Ben Franklin Store Vylet Tompkins
Zelda's Gilt Shop Gladys Tompkins
Shane's Hide Away Julie Thornlon
Pot O'Gold Pat Stingley
Cardinal Gift Shop Vera Hamar
Anderson Carosel Florist Bev Gradert

Colin Green family

Mr. 'and Mrs. Bud Hanson accom-

Huggies
Disposable Diapers

Box~849

FREE SAMPLES
-BLUE BUNNY SHERBET
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8

11 A.M. - 4 P.M._

Be Sure To Check Our Flyer Insert For Other Great Buys
Prices Good Through Tuesday, November 11, 1986

Meet Jan Bartholomaus, o'ur produce
manager. Jan's selection of produce is
always the freshest and finest. See Jan
for yonr produce needs.

Baker's Real Semi,Sweet

Chocolate
""~Vhlll'A

Chips

\~120Z.BAG89¢

Evangelical Free Church
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunda\'" Noy. 9: Sunday Bible
school, 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
s,ervice, 10:30 a.m.; Installation -Ser
vice of Pastor Brel~lOer, 2:30
p,m.;Evening service: 7:3(l'p.m.

Wednesday, Nay. 12: FamJly night,
7:30 .m.

Roy Hanson's entertaIned Bob and
Dorothy 'Hanson,. Big Timber, Mont.
at their home -for dinner Sunday.

Slst'ers of the Concord Welfare:
club-Esther Peterson, Evelina
Johnson, Helen Pearson, cakes were
served with the cooperate lunch
fotlow'lng visiting.

__._Mrs. Bob Hanson'of'Big' Timber.
Mont, came October 29, to spend a
week In the Dick Hanson home, and
visit relatives and friends.

A birthday party Was held the
afternoon of Oct. 27, at the Concord
Senior center, honorhJ9 birthdays of
Irene Hanson', Ma'rllyn Harder,

- E- ...elyn--··KfaU'sen/-~Wh(f--haa" 'October'
birthda s. Blrt
ed for the honoree's from their Silent

Concordia Lutheran Ch!Jrch MI.. and Mrs. Hubert McClary Jr:. panled by Paulette l:1anson~

(_Duane--'"~rbu!g~...r~.P.ast.Q~L...----' '" "_,AlbeifCity~ lowa-·and their "Son· S~~-Tecumseh and-Mrs; Marc-l;awre!1ce'-
ThursdaYrllov...6: LC~ Circles M.P. Darrln McClary who" IS, ~ and sons o.f_ WaVerly, left Friday to

meet, ~ p,m,;.__ Anna' Clrde" Mrs. transferJng--to l1awaJ~,'were:-Thurs. spend the \.eekend In the w.arr.en
-Keith _ Erickson hostess, ,2 p.m.; day supper·,afld overnight guests at Hansen and Allen Han,on f~mJlY

. Elizabeth .Circle~ Mrs•.Norman'~l!b,- Mildred ,McC~ry. Gregg McClary~ homes at Alliance, Neb. They retum.-
berstedt hostess, 2 p.m~; P.hoebe Clr- ~ai.Jrel jolnecl'the":! for:supper. ed home Sunday evemlng.
de; Mrs. Marlen' Johnson, hostess. . Saturday guests of Mrs. McClary
__Sun.day; Nov. 9: Morning Worship --were-Keith McClary and' Josh1Ja~

~",c'7""~'service(change of time Sun. only), 9 Norfolk, and Mrs. Norf!l.:l-"_,,~ep.p,~J:'. Bnmt .Johnson~,and DOug· ~r1e's
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible class, of Wakefield. ' ,~. . accompanied by Ann Scholl, 'Sioux
l~ a~m. A potluck'dlnner will be.held . _ ." "City _.!'_e!:~_.~~M__.9~~.J-'J_ ...J!1e__
t."··.lsL-L.~~AHefl------honori-ng-,--~'.'c~Metvln=PttMman~~arft:F"Mrs;.-~~rg-horne-Ess~---

.Pastor Marburger family, Concordia Dwight Johnson were Monday after-
Lutheran invited. " noon guests of Martha Nels'at the
Couples c1u.b meet at church, B p.m. Nurs,lng Home at Lyon_s.

Wednesday, Nov. 12:, Sr. choir
practice, 7:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Marty Fessler, in·
dependence, Mo. spent Oct. 21-22 In
the Gerald Stanley home, Dixon.
Mrs. Jerry Sta~I,£:y•. _Peggy, Jeff and
Ray, Brady, were vIsitors Oct. Z3-26.
JoinIng them Saturday for supper
were Mabe~Stanley, Laurel, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Wells, Jason and Sarah.
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain
Stanley, Becky, Steve and Michael,
Dixon, to celebrate Steve's and t,he
hostess' birthdays.

-Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mattes. Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Mattes and family,
Waterbury, _a,:,d ~r~.". __ DCJ.n Pe~ers,
Dixon, were Ocf:"19-evening gue'sfs in'
the Charles Peter:s..home,_Djxonr-~A.

observan.ce-of the hostess' birthday.

. _Mr. and--Mrs. Loren Par'k,
Beatrice, were Oct. 26 dinner guests
in the Earl Peterson home, Dixon.
Afternoon guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Rickett and Karla of Ponca,
and David Ka·rdell. Dixon.

T.he Pl'!tersons spent ,Thursday
att~fnl?~ril ip t~.~-~9~ ~c:hmldt ho~~~
Nor alk ,I

--... -----Dixon~'St; 'Anne'~'~

Catholic Church
(Rey. N~orm.an H.unke; past.or)

Sunday, Nov. 9: Mass, B a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Fisher and boys,
Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. David White
and family, Wakefle'ld, visited In the
Duane White hOrD\'!, Db~o:n, OC,t. 26.

9:15;

Choose from a wide assortment of
(ich, luxurious colors in Anything
Goes! carpet, which is guaranteed not

to mat or crush for ten full years.
", \ So visit us soon. And ask
I! about our Armstrong Credit

.:it;:0~;s_nl II_~ .
Y.,ou got exactly the .. •

qu-petyou want? •
. - ---._" .. ,- ::...

rhart 3::.~~~0
LUMBER CO. 105 Main)

'Finance charges are not included in this estimate. ~1ftf.' wNaybne,
All credit sales subject to c.redlt approval. V'" t"lRST e r.

It\·neve;been ea~'i'er-to buy
Armstrong's best perfonning carpet.
Because now you can just say
"Charge it!" And our e:asy~on

the-budget credit program means ,
you can select the Anything Goes!
carpet you've always wanted-or'
any other Arfl1~l£o!1g carpet=for
even fewer: dollars a month than

~. ou' ·,expect., '

Logan Center United
Methodi·st Church

(Fred Andersen, pastor)
SU'nday, Nov. 9: Worship,

Sunday school, 10: 15 a.m.

Morris Jacobsen, Laurel was also a
guest.

T'he'next meeting will be Monday
Nov. 10, 6:30 a.m. at fhe Corner Cafe,
Laurel.

Dixon United-MethO-disrCh.urch'-'
(Anderson Kwank-in, pastor)

oct. 27 at the Corner Cafe in Laurel. Sunday, Nov•. ,?: Worship, 9 a.m.;
~arold Ge.9.!g~n~~Jdent;.openeci-"_SundaY_5chaOl,'·1~a,m;l;

the; -meeting with the Pledge of
~tJ~~!an~e..~Marie:.~ei?:Q}.~·~gClv_e--=--=---t-he
invocation, foltow~d by the business
meeting.

Marcia Lipp -was:T(Y~fsfrrlaster for
the day. General evaluator was
Marie George, with Jerome Mackey
acting as ioke master.

Harold George gave a speech en·
titled, "Booster Cables", and, was
eval ua.te? by Jo Anne, N\6!=key.. Tlm~r
for tRe·mornlng,was ~arth~ Walton:

A COSTUME CONTEST took place at Wayne IGA Halloween night. First place went to Billi Jo
Peterson (far right), second place Travis 'Koester (middle) and third place Clinton
Brockmolle~ (Jeft).

Mr. a~d rlArs, Xtfrice'nt "Schrhaitz,"
Bell 'f=ourche,' S.D.' spent Oct. 12-26

Table Topic subjects given Oy with their daughter and family, the
Jerome Mackey were,"1f the Nuerh' Gary Grench's at Dixon. Members of the Ql~Q,rL..UnitecL

berg War trials were held today, do ~.~_.~~--"--Methodist'--Wome·nsun[t attending
•. r ~~yfeelthat~~,~P-.!.lb.OC~pinion"WOlJh:f~'-AIT~e~d Allen George, the officers training meeting at

6e, the s~me. a~d, do you feel students at UNL spent the weekend Lyons United Methodist Church Oct.
hist~ry Is repeating I!self In !he in the Harold George home, Dixon. 28 were, Mrs. Rona./d A':lkeny, Mrs.
credIt crunch?" The first questIOn John YounQ' Mrs. Dick Hansen, Mrs.
was given to a guest, Del Peck of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schulz, Jennifer Scott Huetlg, Mrs. Garold Jewel!,
Hartington, the area governor o"f the' a,nd Lindsi,Jy, Norfolk were Satur~y Mrs. Earl ·Mason, ,Mrs.' Clayt·on

.Toastmast.ers organization. The se· visitors In the Clayton.Stlngley home, Stingley, and Mrs. Earl Eckert.
cond was answered by Harold Dixon." Jennifer and Lindsay were ...
George. overnight guest$'. The 'Stlngleys took

them home Sunday afternoon and
were suppe~ guests in' the Pete
Stlngl~y home, Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs,
Glen St'ingley, 'Randolph, Y"ere alsQ
supper guests. \

Mr. and Mrs. L~~esand Tony,
Lincoln, were we~k~~guesfsIn the
Velma Dennis home, Dixon. Mr. ana
Mrs. Bill Dennis and family, Wayne,
iolned them Saturday evening.

Costume winners

St. Paul Lutheran Church
(Sieven Kramer, Pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 9: Morning VJ:orshlp
service, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45

___ a.m.
Tuesday Nov. 11: bible study, 7:30

p.m. '



pressur~ screening, fire hall, 7 to 8
p.m.; firemens meeting, fire hall, 8
p.m.; American Legion Auxiliary, 8
p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 11: Town and Coun·
try Club, Audrey Quinn; Tuesday
Night Bridge Club, Clarence Pfelf·
fers; Veteran's Day program, Win
side Elementary School, 2:30'p-:m.;
Bears' and Wolfs, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 12: R~lic

library hours, 1 to 6 p.m.;· Tops~C1ub,
Marian Iversen;~7 p.m. -

Mrs. Lloyd Behmer flew to St.
Louis, Mo. on Oct. 25 to meet her
daughter, C!:lexy'- Ma~onJ for.a trip to
Portland, Maine.

Cheryl is executive director of the
Childrens Trust Fund of the State of
Missouri anc'-was guest 'speaker in
Portland at the National Child
Welfare Conference.

While in Maine, Mrs. Behmer and
Mrs. Mason toured the state and took
two·cruises if) Casco Bay of the Atlan·
tic.

United Methodist
Church

(C. A. Carpenter, pastor)
Sunday, Nov. 9: Worship, 11 :05

a.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 11: United

Methodist Women, 2 p.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Nov. 6: Girl Scouts, fire

hall. 3:45 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 7: Brownies, elemen·
tary Ii!?rary, 3:45 p'.m.; open AA
meeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 8: St. Paul's
Lutheran Church bazaar, 9 a.m. to 3

-- -p.m.; pubUc. library hour&r·l -to-6
p.m.; Webelos, fire hall, 2 p.m.; YM
CA swimming, 6 to 9 p.m.; No Name
Kard Klub,.Mike Thompsons., 8 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 9: Sunday Night
Pitch Club, D. L. Ditmans.

Monday, Nov. 10: Contract, Twila
Kahl; Scattered Neighbors .club tour
to,PIl'ger, 10 a.m.; Center Circle tour
to·,P'ilger •. ,11 ?m·i h:ee blo9d

Tuesday, Nov. II: No pastor's of·
fice hours.

Wednesday, Nov. 12: Midweek
schooL 7 p.m.; adult Bible study, 7;
youth, 8:30; choir, 8:30

Monday, Nov. 10: Women's Bible
stud~, 9:30 a,m.

Trinity Lutheran
Church

{Lyle Von Seggern, pastor}

Sunday, Nov. 9: Adult Bible stUdy
and Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10:30.

Wednesday, ,Nov. 12; Trinity
Lutheran'Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 9: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30; annual Thanksgiving dinner at
Norfolk Regional Center, 12:30p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 8: Annual bazaar
and noon luncheon, 9 a.m. to J p.m,

GIRL SCOUTS
Winside Girl Scouts met at the fire

halt on Oct. 30. Scouts discussed the
life ot Girl Scout founder Juliette
Gordon Lou, who was born on Oct. 31.

Games to be played at the Hallo
ween party were practiced and the
food commHfee frosted cupcakes.
Christi Mundil served treats.

Next regular meeting will be today
(Thursday) at 3:45 p.m. At 7 p.m.
that evening, Scouts will leave for a
performance of "Hansel and Gretel"
at Wayne State College. Drivers will
be Mrs. Larry Sievers and Peg
Eckert

St. Paul's Lutheran
-, Cl1u'rch

(John Fale, pastor)
Thursday, Nov. 6: Bible study,"6:30

a.IU.; pastor's office hours. 9 to 11 :30
am

Friday, Nov. 7:· Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11:30 a.m.; all ba'zaar
items and food sale item~ should be
taken to the church basement by 2: 30~
p.rn •

Receiving prizes were Dorothy
Troutman, Minnie Grae'f, Dottie
Wacker c1l')d Gladys Gaebler.

Next meetif")g will be Nov. 14 with
Norma Janke. .

MEET FOR BRIDGE
three-Four Brld~e Club met with

hostess Leora Imelon Oct. 31, Guests
were Gladys Gaebler,'jane Wilt and
Dottle Wacker.

Ne}(f' meeting will be Nov. 8 at 2
p.m. at the fire hail. John Hancock
will provide treats

WEBELOS
Five Webelo Cub Scouts met Nov. 1

with leader Donna Nelson. The boys
continued work on their naturalist
badges and drew pictures of birds.
DorlllJe Nelson served treats.

Mrs. Jean Gah! will speak to the
group on birds during the next couple
of weeks

Following the business meeting.
Leapley served as moderator for a

Persons interested in attending
any of the classes are asked to con·
tact Principal Ron 'Leapley, 286-4465,
as ",OOIl dS possible so schedules can
be drr~H1ged

Three-year-ol.ds Amy
Rademacher, Indian girl, first'place;
Kayla Bowers, Mickey Mouse, se
cond; and Shane Jaeger, pirate,
third.

Four and five~Vear:ords'-':":::'- --A-pdl
Frevert, clown, first place; Shannon
Jaeger, devil, second; and Misty
Janke, clown, third.

~ix-year-olds - Andrew Jensen, GIRL SCOUT
Raggedy Ann, 'flrst place; Jessica HALLOWEEN PARTY
Janke, clown, second; and Jay Winside Girl Scouts sponsored a
Rademacher, spaceman, thir.d. Halloween party for Brownies Ol'l

Seven and eight-year-olds - Ben oct. 31 at the elementary sch60L -
Fale, fat .man, first place; Angela The group played games, bobbed
Trowbridge, rag clown, second; and for apples, and decorated and iudged
Jessica Jaeger, clown, third. butternut squash.

---------NtJwyeaT"Ulds-a-nd··,·up -··=-"·,,:€ha-d--------yarn6f-GTrr-SCOursserveo[uncnTo
Evans, witch, first place; Greg Mun- the Brownies. There were 32 girls
dll, munchkin, second; and Kent present.
Damme, pirate, third.

All winners received cash prizes.

APPROXIMATELY 150 PERSONS were served last Friday Mann, Carol Jorgensen, Nancy Powers, Don Leighton,
evening during a fundraising chilisoup suppersponsoredby Marilyn Leighton, Norma Brockmoller, Evelyn Haeman,
the Winside Museum Committee in the Winside Elementary Dorothy Jo Andersen, Marilyn Morsed;!:Jar)iUiI_cKSllIUlnCL.
Scliool multi-purpose room, Among volunteers working at Judy Jacobsen. Loretta Voss was winner- of an -afghan----
the event were, pictured from left, Lin Brummels, Wilva dpnated by Ruby. Ritze. All proceeds from the event will go
Jenkins. Greta Grubbs. Veryl Jackson .and Ruby Ritze. into a fund to relocate the Tl1eophilus Church into Winside

PINOCHLE CLUB Other volunteers included Marian Iversen, Irene Iversen, for use as a branch museum ofthe Wayne County Historical
. Mrs. Ella Miller hosted the Oct. 30 Bill Burris. Pat Burris, Irene Ditman, Rella Mann, Victor Society.

Winid~~VI;~~~;~Uto~~~i1 meett_~~4:~~~~~~r~~~:~~~~n~~~;~i;=~·;~I~;i~~~lsU;~~:~r~~:~..~~~~================::=================================- __---<03<c"I~. -33&-w+tl 19 I efflsers and-S8 bYM~~~~~e~~~~~e~i~~bLea~~: ~~:~e~,j

b~:~~e,~t~:~~~nZ~I~~ut~~1:::t~~~e~~ hostess.

order and welcomed those attending.
Jane Witt took roll call and gave

the treasurer'S report. The
secretary's report was given by
Carol Bloomfield.

It was announced that the GED
class has'beEm changee. frOenday
to Tuesday evenings. Re iden of

(the area who would like t obtain a
high school equivalency diploma are
.invited to attend free of charge. In
terested persons should contact Jean
Gahl or Joan Jensen at 286·4465.

Suggested adult ·education classes
include aviation ground school.
quilting in " day, typing refresher,
an d 'sev./·ln-g-I;v-I' rf-Rnlt~-·-

paner~~un-irrctuding--· can- T-;::::==:===:E~;i~~~~~~~~~~~;;:::::::~::::~~::::;~::::::::+didates seeki,ng three seats' 0!1 the ','
The Winside Federafed.· Womari's Winside Board of. Education.

~:'~Sp?r_ls~:eO}ts~~ren'~~r:!tl_i:d~~~part-m--1!t~
----- ;, -Halfoweeri.parfy.on. Nov~ nrUr~_cHy_-,C1}scussion -"Were _'~~fl&n-1fPugget;--

auditorium. .' _' Jane Witt, Dale Topp, Ken Kollath.
Ap'proximate,ly 60 Y.qJ.JIlgsfers par- Richard ,~enls.'ns p'nd Melvin

tlcipated in the afternoon event. Meierhe.nry. Ray Roberts. was ab·
Gam~~' were played, with high sent.

~__~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~_:::~~L~t::~~~f~ __~_.,~ ~~~ can~~?ate_p~_~~~_nted an open-_
cookies, and each child received a I~g sfaremenf., fonowe_~,~_wlth ques-

Rice ~rjs,pje bar. tlo~:":;~~:~~i~~dl~~C~he Advisory

Youngsters were divided into age Council wil.l be Tuesday, Nov'. 25 at
~'-_·_~l"ou'pS:'.f'OF-'€ost-ume--j,udg.io9.,....J.ud9es-..--7";'30.~-p,Rl..--·-The ..~pr.'igram-wHI.-·---be -"- ,---
---------c-----el=--9---M~an._..GahJ.._Mrs..._Sblrley_----P...r:e$~~ntedby., ,",~ducatlonaL ?,grvi~_

Fleer and Mrs. LIla Hansen. Winners Unit 1. Speakers will be ESU 1 Ad·
were: minlstrator Harry Mills, and board

mem.bers Randy' Shaw and Deryl
Lawrence of Wayne,

All residents ofthe community and
Winside school district are welcome
to attend. Persons who would like ad·
ditional information are-,as.Ked to...con·
tact D'ianne Jaeger', 286·4504, 'or Pat
Miller, 286-4262. .

THERE WERE GHOSTS. GOBLINS AND GHOULS galore last
Saturday afternoon during the--annual. children's Halloween
party sponsored by the Winside Fedefated Woman's Club,·Ap-

, proximately 60 youngsters attended the event in the WinSide ci
ty !'uditorium, Among those attending was Chad Evans, at left,

photography: Dianne Jaeger'

who as a witch captured first place in the costume contest divi
sion for nine-year-olds and up. Also pictured during the afte~·

noon are. above photo from left, three-year-olds Amy:
Rademacher. Rebecca Fale and Justin Bleich,

r-------------------------,:
I GRIESS jlEXALL COUPON I:1 o.verop!nlJ A ",I"llng ..1:
1-- COLOR PRINT FILM I

I 12 Exp<>Jure Color Print Film", '" " " . $2~59 II:
I' 15 Exposure Disc Film, , . , , , , , , • , , • , , , , $3.29
1 24 Exposur.e Color Print ~lIm , , , , , , , , , " $4.59

I
. 36 Exposure Color Print Film, " ".""., $6~79, I

. Co~pOn Expire. No,V~~~ 16.j9~ I

iORIESS ~EXALL ~~~{~~IL ~

Trust Your
Trophies

To a 9 Time Award
Wil1nlng WOR.I._Q__and

STATE CHAMPION

Brian -Lewon
Of _

LEWON'S TAXIDERMY
510 S. Main Randolph, HE

402·337·0077

Full.Time Service
lOT Certified

..~~._--

I
IFREE...Turkey

10to12pound

r,---- :------.........;...~
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WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Jeff Swiner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school.. 10 a.m.;
worship. 11; .evenlng worship-, 7P~

_ Wednesday: Prayer meeting, ;61·
ble study, eyc and youth meeting;
7:30 p.m.

.. .... 'I, .

Sunday: Bible-school, 9:3lHlI;m.·j-----'--·-
w,orship, "0:30;. cholr:, 5 p.m.;'yOuth
and evening worship. 7. ,

Tuesday:. Ladles Bible study: ·at
Wakefield Health Care Center. 9 '}I~~
W~nesday: .Wakefield 'area'.-SJeIe

study, 7 p.m.; Wayne area Blbl~

S-'lJ~Y•.. ,8. ...,.".. ..... "._. .. c··'

For Information and!or-tfanspor~

tatlon call. Ron" Jones. Way'ne~
375·4355. '

Mrs. Hamer, teacher

• •

----,----

Paula Pflueger
307 Pearl

Wayne, NE
(402) 375-4172

You can get t.he safet.y and high returns you
want on your money with insured bonds
that offer diversification and are free from
federal income tax. With insured' bonds,

. your principal willbe there at maturity and
your interest will be paid when due, plus
you can earn a higher after· tax return than
usually available on taxable savings. Call
me 19day for the details,

Earn7~OO%
--·-t-ax--free-int-erest--

to maturity
without worrIes.

Saturday: Children's Christmas
cantata practice, 10 a.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRiSTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk. pastor)
Thursday: Elders meeting', 7 p:m.;.

- board-'meetlng; '8; -- -. - -

--ST;-PAUI:'S'I:UTHERAN
CHURCH

til The State National Bank
.', ~'.,.' a~d Trust Company.

, Wayn('.:..!m 687!;!7 • 4~2/375'1 130 • M"mb('r FDIC
Main Bonk 1,16: W:.., lit • Drlv.~ln knit 10th L Main

front row: CQr;l~ Fink, M~n'dl Hlgbe,e, Ryder Hoffman. Angola Webb Dnd Treyor Schroeder.
MJddle-·-row: Malina Struve. Jason Carr, Mary Thorp, Ryan Martin, Cory £nleben;Heafher NIchols'and Adam Beb...
Bat:k row: 'Andy Meh, Jackie Douglas, Todd Koobor. Kelly Soden, Shay.rn Nolto. Sarah Blaser, Ryan Thom~~ and John Lempke.

~-'---------UPCOMING EVENTS--------'--,
The Wayne.Carroli High SChool Marching Band will be performing their, contest shaw Thursday, Nov. 6 ot 9 a.m.
at the WQy~e State'CoUege ~emorialStadium (weathor permitting). Any~ Is welcome to attend. The band
will start rehearsing at 8:30 ~.m. and perform the show at 9 a.m.

Meet America's Future I.eaders.

.No Obligation
Free Check-Over of

All Makes of Hearing Aids.
For this Special Only - Purchase One
Package of Batteries at Regular Price,

Receive Second Package Free.
Wednesday. November 12. 1986

10:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m:
W.ayneSenior'cCitizens Center
Wayne. Nebraska - 375-1460

Econ'Hea~ll!!L~!.!t~~..!1!~__
-C-Dciii Slitlfh--;-Hearlng Aid Audiologist

1110 4'hS'ree', P.O. Box 5196
.,. ·"$Iou,( City, Iowa 51102

S eclollzlng In: All In the eor olds

WayneSel1iQr ...........
Citizen Center

Gring es"'----
An electronic ,hearing evaluation is conducted

for the purposeof making selection and
adaptation of hearing instruments free of

charge.

.-
$ 17

9,Lb.

"$ 249
Lb.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

,Missouri Synod
(St~~en ~ramer •.pastor)

IIon"less • Maple River
MINI HAI't'\S(Whole) ............-----

Bonele.. • .Beef ....
TOPSIRL9iN STEAK

~IRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Clevela'nd. pastor)

yhursday: Mary, and,Martha Cir-
cle, 2 p.m. , " , "

I Sund~y; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

.A~\'l1 /
DEPARTMENT " i~PO.,....

5101> In Or ,call ' ,,' ,\II.~ riOj'/,' ~, .. II..",,"cJ<,of_~ __
uafor,"",lI your, , ~,,~~rIMMj/i1i,},IJ";~, Cana ",i;!,

mechanical ~~~"fFI.. ~/;: $ ~
neada. We have ~' ,V . .:,:;. 1 89 *-

FREE pick up ,ti!i;~. Lifetime' ~3c~i.'1l,lmt~'~
~~~.~,:,',I.~:e~l'~§prolectlon -:','"~ " .
. ~~\\~'lH...t/!~..,."" • FREE .~

1\~\"ARjj~~,:. ElSTIMATES ~
~ .~~ ~
~ W ASH .~ ,.~. • Molt Cara & ~ '.

~,,--, 1 0 00 ''f,:;':'~.I! Llghl Trucks ~.*
,. • Cara~XI. , \,\\~.~'Us
~' $15.00 I! 'II;~i'III1f\~,~*" Winterize
~rucka&Vana,~ " -I ' ' , &·Tune.Up
~j\?"lde"Ou'I"""'".
'/'r<4?Ir.II1~P\\'· '.YourCarNOW forth~ Cold

'- Weather Aheadl11C~:::I~~Nm mf;;.,
814 Main Wayne Phone 375·4420

-~Thankc¥oucforcY-our'Support

,JOANNM.- "
OSTRANDER

ITALIAN SAuSAGE .......--............-,~,...y-,:.
$ 163

Lb.

80% Lean

GROUND BEEF ........---::-.------

Whole

PORK LOINS ......----------.-

Thanks to thema~oters" ,_
I-who-supported "e-ih thre--Orgre~laC:

( General Election. Morris
. ,AI/Were '!reatly Wayne County Clerk

AppreCIated. Paollilor by Orgr..ta C. Mo'rl,

'. {Keith W. Johm..~rI,.pa~tor)
Thursday: Pancake teed, 5 to 8:30

p,m.; S'unday, school teachers
meeting, 7: 30.

Frit!ay: World Community Day,
......... -,---.. , ... -.- .""

Custom' Slaughtering Every .
. Tuesday &. Thursday Plus Curing': CHECK

~"".•..:•...... '., ...•......-s'"usag e ..M...• ,..a..k I.ng. &." R.. e nd!.r.l.n

g

.w.AYN.E.. '."'
. . ., ''CALL TODAY. . .;:~"

'WhateverV;ourMeatNeeds -"fIRST
, .' ,.. '.. Call For Full $ervlce

," ,
,I .. ' ,/,

" .' .. , -'-"-.-,-~~-.~,.o--r--:--:-:-:-:-:--·.".--7.---+-·-

. 'ay s utheranChurch. 2p.m. ~Itl~:,,_~C~t~~-":to------sunda~rtrservtce..-~;::-------A"ed-¥Ot!ngerman)--
. (James R. Eitwemt~7" . 5un~a,y!,,·W.Or.sh,lp, 9iJO,a.m.;·coffee 5:45 p.m.; Sunday school teacher$,' Sunday school and adult forum, 9:45; , (pas.tor). __ .

_,~_., Jpastoi-J and fellowship, 10do· Sunday school ?:}O, , __. __.. ,.:. " ,.' - late service. 11. - Thursday: Alt.ar GuJld, 2 p.m.
S~~day.:. Christian education'~our,;: JO:45;'-':;'-J-unior::::·Hi~hc':'UMYF-:-'p'ro.- " Sunday': Sunday schooH ,9:30,a.m.; Monday:' Packing the Lutheran Fridar:, tJ:hurch ".yvomen United

9-:45' a.m~; .worShlp" 10:45; :evenln'g· gress.l.ve 'dinn~r:L6 p,m. ,,' wor~hip,·10:30. . ' , World Reliefln-gatherl"g, 1:31l.p.m.; World Community Day, _St. Paul's, 2
servl~e,. !:30,p.rn. . Tuesday: M.en~s:praY,er'breakfast, . W.ednesda,y,:·B~bl~.study, B.p.m. Christian education 'committfile, 7; pm. __

\--..... "---"-.' "".,;" ,::, ':,:::>':6:30, a;~i-;::,no~i".l.i!ltl~9,.,<;,ommlttee, ---"" I, stewardship'and f.lnance.committee, Sunday: Sunday s.!=J:ioo!,and adult
-----···--E-VA1IfGItl:lcA1.:,:RE~~.~·-~-'-'-·7::30p:m:-"·--:, "'1 .,' ,I' ,-,': " I~DEPENDE!'ITFAITH 7; church council, 8. . ' _ forum.'. ,9:"~5_. a'.rn;~ .worS~i"p' __.1_0,:}~l-. ',", cr~~, .:'~'"-:~: ,; '>.' .~" ,. __ ~ed~es,day;_ ...l:r~W, e~ec'utiy,~ BAP2·0.•-T~.•S.FToC.uHr'UhRsCH,.. -;-.~~----'-' a'...mTue,sda~ La.d'les-~stu-aY~iroup, 6:4~ --~e:'3IDOWpS.mhi.P 5upper-. ana-s.. ible study.;
~-t:mne eas 0:, .ntnrCliib, -'-, ~~~;"1T:~O·'a---:m:;.unl~~ethOalst' ~ Q-

(Larry Ostercamp, pas.to:rj:, : Wome':l; lun~heon,:12:JO p.m.; junior ,.. _- ,(Bernard Maxson, pastor) ~ - Wednesday:f Mary, Circle. 9: 15 Monday: Cubs, a:30 p.m.; Scouts,
Sunday: Sunday sc~o:oJ,: 9,:,45 a.m.; and yo~th choir, .~; bell, chol,r~'6: 1,5; 'Sunday: Sun~ay schoo:l, 10 a.m.; a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2 p.-ffi,; Martha 7; church cou.ncll, 7::J).

~o:rshlp,'l1; evening'servlc~;}p~r:n,." chancel"cholr;, 7; confirmation class, worship. H; 'evening "Vorshlp, '7:30 Circle, 7:30. . , Tuesday: P~ayer ..bre..!~!as,~~ '~':'::':WA-VN-E--PRI!SaI T!RIAN

___~~~!-d~~:-cf!~~~!:.~~~~E?~):~~~_.~~~~~~~~~~~lnl~~~~.:.:~:_..: ,__.~;~.~. ;P'~{ij·~dneS~V';-_~Bl~~;:~;~dY:~_~'30'P~m.-=~.- ~~~r~':~~~t~~:: Pasfor _.' CHURCH
------=--.:·FI~--:-e-A'PTIS:r c~URCac.'--T'~A'CEL'lirRl:~RAN CHURCH For free bus transportatlon call ST. ANSELM'S Wednesday: LCW gener:al meeting .(Orm Graff, supply pastor)

(GOrdon,Gra.nber9"pastor), ,Mis~ouriSyn~ 315·3413 or 375-2358. EPISCOPAL CHURCH and thank offering dedica.tion, 2 Frld.ay: World Community 0;8Y,
Sunday: ·Sunday.school;· 9':,30 a',m.; (Jo~a,.han'Vogel. pastor) 1006 Main St. p.m.; eighth grade confirmation, Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church. 2 p.m.

coffee and fellowship, 10:30'·to' 10:45; (J,ames ~ennington' it::HQVAH'S WITNESSI;S 'James M. Barnett, pasto'r) 6:30; children's choir, 6:30; ninth SUnday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee
·worship, 10:45. " ,(~ssoclatepa~~or) Kingdom Hall Sunday: Services, 9 a.m., except grade confirmation, 7:30; senior and fellowship, 10:35; church school,

Wednesday: Midweek servlce,7:30 Thur~~y,: 'Gamma'. "Delta .B.lble 616 Grainland Rd, second Sunday of each month at 7:30 choir, 7:30. 10:50.
p.m. . study" 4 p.m,; witness '.tra'lnlng, 7';_ Friday~' ·C-oi-rgregatlonat-----O-O-o1(~·,m.~---·------~··---- _ ..~ - - -- --- --·-·-----'M;~dav: P~opertie5 c·o·:m·-~Itf,ee,

.~~;tp~~is~:31~:'~ari'-iY..a Delt~J)ra.Yer study, 7;30 p.rn... ' ., . THEOPHILUS UNITED 7 JO d 730 .
Saturday: Bible br~akfasf,.6::J,O._. Sunday: Bible' edu.cational t~lk, ST. MARY'S -CHURCH OF' CHRiST : p.m.; eacons, : .-

a·~nday: ,The ,Luthetan Hour, 9:~~u:~'~~~:w~~~~t~r~~rcs~~~~~~,O:7~~0 _<.~:la~~~t~~;y~·~:s;~). (Gail Axen, pastor) Tuesday: Budget committee, 7:30
broadcast KTCH~, 7:30 a.m.; Sunl:iay . p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m. p.m.
sch'ool and,B,Jble c1asse's, 9; worship For more information call 375-2396. Friday:, Mass," a.m.
with communion," ,10;' LYF, 1:30 REDEEMER LUTHERAN Saturday: Mass~ 6 p.m.
p.m';".G.amtTl'l3 DeUa, de'iof',lon-s, 10. CHURCH ~::::;: ~::~,88~;:~.~~.m.

Mon:a,Y: " Board of, educatIon, 7 (Daniel Monson, pastor) Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
FIRST TRINITY p.m.; oard,of st~,war.dshlp, 7; board Thursday· Men;s study 6·45 a -m WednesdaY.,.:...M.a.. 55...•..8..:..3.D.a.m.

LU'THER~N CHURCH of trustees, 7;30; church councU, F.rlda' Ch h W " .. u ·!ted
_ Altona . 8:30; ,Gamma Delta',IJ.~~Q.tions,_10'"--'-_"W-.._,·1 .._.-. urc - omen n. .~

:....:.....:...==:=:.......-~l"cJU'ti,-5YifO(r--·-~.--.--r--=~.:'~.~Tu8mry:·~Gamma·---ueTfa-~BTbre-L:;~~a~O~~~~!y~-~ay.;-"St-.'-Paul-s---~
- '(Ricky Ber.tels, pastor) study and fellowship,' 7:30 p.m.;" ' pm

Th'!rsday: LWM.L. ~.;30 p.m. Ev~nlng' ,Circle, '8;, Gamma Delta
Satur<;lay: Catechism c1asse~,., 10 devotions, 10.

.;l.rn. Wed'nesday: Men's Bible
Sunday: Su'nday school, 9: 15 a.m.'; breakfa.s~, 6:~0,a.m;; Living Way; 9;

~'~~lp, 10:30.S' . ~.~rY~n~~n~~~r:; ;~; L~V~~~e~~~~'7~
FIRST UNITED "Mlmables,'-' 7.:30; senior choir, 8;

aml'?la , e a evo ons,' 10.



H.UU~_~_.. ,~_Q..V!l.LJ:;:Qn~tLuc;fJon __alL
phases. drivers, machinists, welders,
electricians, mechanIcs, airlines.
Some entry level positions (up to
$32.60/hr). TransContinental Job
Search 308;382-3700. Fee.

LOSERS WANTED. Need 57 people
to try doctor approved, herbal-based
weight control program as seen on
T.V. No drugs, No exercise. Call Jill.
303-289-6205.

SOUTHERN MISSOURI Ozarks.
Retirement. village. Lakefront.
l8-hole championship golf. Model
homes & condominiums open daily.
send for full Information packet.
Pointe Royale Vii tage & Country
Club, P.O. Box 1419, Branson.
Missouri 65616.

FOR SALE: 20 stock cows bred Slm
mental. Also 44 Holstein short bred
heifers bred Angus, also 44" elevator
leg. Reasonably priced. 402·893·4781.
Orchard. Nebraska. N6

"i""

LEAKY, ROOF? Our res.ults .,save
trDubles and money. Best system and
20 year warranty. Can, be applied
year ~.!ound. Na..... obligation
estimates. 308·237-3191 or
308·'37·3729.

LOSERS WANTED. Need 51
overweight people to try new herbal
base'd weight control program as
seen on T.V. No drugs, no exercise.
Calt Amle! 303-7A4-6831.

BRIDGE CLUB Restaurant, Taytor
NEbraska, Open seven days a week.
Breakfast, lunch, supper specials.
Steak, seafood, sandWiches, salad
bar. Prime rib Saturday and Sunday
evenings.

FREE,·TURKEY or free eye-Ievel
brake light wl1h any windshield in·
stalled anywer~ 1n Nebraska. Phone
NEBRASKAland Glass, toll free,
1·BOO~742~7420.-- ------------~

Special Coupon Offers.
And Ihere·s up 10$400 In spedal col,lpon

offmfromleadil1gAppJedel'tlopet,ror
enhanc!ng:'oursi"Jlemasyourfamily'snetds
grow and change

.'Ie-fer before has a holiday offer addtd up ttJ mo're ~peetaculil!
sal'ings WecaJl il "Apple Par'J l1alf ¥w'l!callilab'4ry,aln
And here's four good rt-.1SOIlS wb,-

Free Gift Box.
Plus. ~()Ull rectil'e a rollrt"lionof 3McompU!ef

:1Cceswl':·producl5-fr~.Thrsl'alueofup!o'S75

iSour""'""10fcomplelingYOIJrApplesyslem.

• From the Appl~ II to !>hcim05h ~~ no other personal computer family offers you 'more
And nCl OIRer computer dealer offers )IOU more than one of our over 1,900 authorized
Appledealen

Hurry in and see us today forlhe holiday offer that.'s lIt'Orlh lakil1gaihantage of!
Offerexpirl"5JanuaryIO,l987. ::-:-__. _~ _

.,3 MaIn Sir... 1I.ii:~.COnnECnOnIIIIErK.

w:;~.-::::;.7 ~,i~ _~\liA~~HST'-'t·.
"C<fWn ........... "'*'~lar~bJIfM-t..Ji9l>._~~<lAIfIJo""""""'I"'-~,~ ..
• ~<fWil~.bI<, ItlIIal1t1l~

3
4

F~Spectacular
HolidayOffers From
Apple.
1Rebate Salings.

Bu~' a q,-alJf:ln;;: App~el, II or .\laCiniosh'~

Ba.sic S:o.,!~m· frum :ill JUlh';rw:d Apple dealer
andllltllgM:.r;lJa!>ptClalbt)nl,l'i AwlewJll
pay half iJf up 10 SS[)fJ on .~pplt branded
ptripherals:l!\d!tJft\\are

€
AVEL - ROAO & CONCRm

NEED SAND - MORTAR OR fILL

ROCK - WASHEO OR MUO

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER. NEBR.

PUger Cent.nnlal l1Ul7·1987

FOR THOSE WHO,have better things
to do with their time than clean, let
me. Call·375-4985. N6t3

ESTABLISHED GROCER'( store for •
COMPL ETELY~REMODELED.._baL__?"Cl,e .. -:--:. al L fixtures. ,.cash'.xeglster.s.
for sale in progressive county seat complete meat market. freezers and
town. Owner to retire. Ideal buy for coolers. Retiring after 32 years. In
aggressive couple. Phone Wymore, NE. Cafl402-6-45-3844.
-402·372·3221 or 402-372-2279, ask for
Shorty.

IMMf:OIATE OPENING for full·
time Medical Records Technician
with transcri'plion, .coding and QA ex·
perlence. ART preferred. Com·
petitl.ve_.saJacy.._and. beneflts_ Dundy
County Hospital. P..o. Box 626,
Benkelman. NE 69021, 308-423-2204.

HALF PRfCEt Flashing arrow-signs
$2891 Lighted, non'arrow $2791
Unlighted $249! Free letters!' War
ranty: Less than $1.00 dally to
ope·rate. See I,ocalty. Factory:
1-800.423·0163, _anytime.

FARMERS: WE build axle extension
kits fo'r- G'leaiier~--eomblnes~--an(r

pickup rod fingers for downed
miloeans on JD bean heads. HeIns
Welding, 402-77~.5256."sutton,NE.

HAVE XQU "used Hydrotex,_Royal._
TRC products? Let us explal.n our
Tuf-Flrm '-ciffs""a-ncfTuorlcanls';-"SavEf
30%. Tuf-Lube's, Red Cloud, NE
913-74S.:.~787, collect.

STEEL BUILDINGS. Must sell two
steel buildings. 1'40XSO, 1-50x80. Low
cost per bushel grain storage. Ex
cellent tor shops and machinery. One
week delivery. Call 308-382-5422.

STE EL BUILDINGS - Miracle Span
factory overstock. One tlm.e offer,
huge savings on materials In stock.
2-25x30. 1-40x48, 2·46x10, 1-55x12O. 1m·
mediate· or 1987 delivery. Call
1-800-362-3145. Ext. 168.

. ~

(Publ,Dct.23.JO,Nov.6)
6 clips

FOR SALE

~very government official or
board that handles public
moneV', should· pUblish at
regUlar .Intervals an 'accow.
tlng of It showing whera and
how_eacltbUarls~pant.We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic'
gove.rnment.

---Lorl7; Terra Riage
addition to Wayne, NE.

Contact Randy
Lanning. 287-2662,c
Wakeficld-National--~

--Bank~-Member FDIC.

NOTiCE OF REGUl.AR
BOARD MEETING

Notice IS hereby given thafthe rcgufer monthly
meetin\lol the-schoof Board 01 the School Ol~lrkl

or Wirl$lcie.InlheCountyoIWayne,lnthe-Slaleol
Nebl"askll. alkl" School Dis/rict No. 595 01 Wayne
County, Nebraska. will b& held at 7:30 o'clod
p.m. or as :;oonthereaflar as: the same maybe
held on November 10, 1986, al Elementary

t~::~:I'y~~r~;~~,d~s1;:~~II~~err:~t~~t~ern:~~:
lion altne office 01 the Superinled&nt.

BY: THE SCHOOl. BOARD OF THE SCHOO,l.

COJNTYO~SFT:~VN°:.r::,~~~;i~~~~~
NEBRASKA. .. lkI" SCHOOL DISTRICT

NO. H50F WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA
(Publ.Nov.61

Chllrles E. McDermon .
AltorneyforAppllQnl

NOTIC!: PRfI6-33
Estilte 01 CARL J. LENTZ, Deceased
Noloce IS hereby given Ihllt onOclobcr 20.1986,

in Ihe Counly Courl 0' Wayne County, Nebraska.
the ReglstriJ' issued a wrltten sfalemcntol lnlor·
mal Probate of the WIll 01 said Dece/lsed.'lnd that
Hazel Lenlz whose address 111103 East 10lh Street,
Wayne, NE 68781 has been appolnled Personl~1

Represenlatlvo of this estate. Cr~llorllof1hls
estate must Ille their claims wllh this Courl on Of
belore De<:embe~ 26, 1986, or be 10reverbllrred.

. lsi Pe.rlil A. Benillmin
Clerk of the County Court

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair) .. Delinquent tax pro~rty.

Repossessions. Call 805·687-6000 Exf.
GH 2197 for curr,ent repo lis1. 023T8

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom duplex
lo~ated adjacent to Wlmilde High
School. Includes stove, refrigerator
and air conditioning, $150 per month
plus utilities. 307-632-0719. S29t'f

THANKS TO FRIENDS and
relatives for flowers, cards,
telephone calls, food, and visits while
I was hOspifaliied and after rehjrii~

ing home. Speclal thanks to Pastor
Monson, Dr. Benthack, Dr. Dalheim,
Gary West, Sister Gertrude and the
staff at Providence Medical Center.
Roberta Carman. N6

THE WINSIDE MUSEUM .Commlt·
tee-'of- the- Wayne" County '·Hlstor leltl
Sotiety would like to express Its deep
appreciation 10 all the individuals,
business'~ and organizations who
confri butEtd food, cash, worked, or at
tended our Oct. 31 chili feed. Also
special thanks to Ruby Ritze . for
donating. the afghan, Matilda Reeg
for the goose door stop and lap robe,
Evelyn Hoeman ,for'making all the
chili, and the Winside School for the
use of 1heir kitchen facllitles and
multi-purpose room, With so many
people pulling 10gether, our goal can·
not be far away. N6

JWO~ Lo Iik~~.~_t~~_nl0"he Blu~.~V!!__
Booster Cloo· for ~..th~ plaque and
honor bestowed on me Friday even
ing .at the Wayn'e~O'Nelll footbaU.:_
game. I would also'like to thank the'

~~f~~~e;h~e~=Yo~~~~~i~~;:lr~~-"$289.001 ROYAf--.. 'lypewriters: for LONELY? LET CountryConnedlons
involved--wlth.-' tt -makirs~-ttiemveFY" .$159 .OO!---'Oue.--;-o-'Schoot-budget-cuts-:-----------he.p-you-meet rural singles. ~QO:plus
enjoyable and easy'to do with such Western distributor. offers brand subscribers., Free details. Co~ntry

cooperation. Thank you~ Paul new electrlcs. with full 88 character Connections, P.O. Box ~06, Sup€:rlor.
Otte. N6 keyboard. Plus "Royal's',', amazing NE 68978. .

"error out" internal correction! 5 yr.
warranty., ,Check. credit cards,
C.O.D. or layaway for Christmas.!
Free deli~.e.ry! 1-71.4·548-'4425.
1·714-645--6532'anytime! N6

I WANT TO thank everyone who
remembered me with visits, calls,
cards and flowers: Arso Dr. BOb. Dr.
Ben, and Gary. A special, thanks to
Fr. Cleary and Sister Ger,trude and
arl of the nurses at PMC. God bless
all of you. Marla Brugger: N6

I WOU Lo like 10 thank the Winside
museum project for the beaumul
afghan I won at 1he chili and pie sup'
per Friday nIght. Lon~ttaVoss. N6

{Publ tlov.61

HAlLf
PllUCJEI

CHEAP FOR
CASH
Z STEEL

BUILDINGS
1·40.44

Ideal Shops, Machinery &.
Grain Storage.

Must Selll
Call

• -108-38Z-54ZZ

Flashing arrow signs $339!
Lighted, non-arrow $329.

Unlighted $269! Free letters!
Few left. See locally.

Fa~tory:
1(800)423-0163,

anytime.

(SEAU

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne' Carroll Bo~rd ot Eou(ut'on will

meet in regular session al)'OOpm,on TV.;-srjilY.
November 1\. 198-6. at· the hIgh ~(hool. locilted at
611 We~t 7lh, Wdyne, Nebras.k,a"An ilgendallf,Sdld
me<lting.'kept continually current. may be in-
~~~1i~, ilt the ollice of the ~uperintendenl 0'

Ooris O.. nitfs, Secrtlarr
BCI/lrdof EdoCil!iOO

IPubI.No,>,.61

Car.ey Roollng t.ompany has submltled the low
bid lor redoing Ille rool ~Jn the Carroll LIbra"
building. A motion 10 have Ihem do the wor~ was

':a~~o~:~~~~:k'::'nd":l~~C::I~~~'e~~n~rvaO~~~g~e:~I!
There being no lurlher business Iu- discu"lon,

a moHon 10 adjourn was made by Tietz ilnd
seconded by Braden, A roll caH vole W<6 laken
with all prer.enl voting yes, The nexl regular
meeling ollhe B!lard will be on November 11, 1986
at7:3Clp.m, iIIJl1eCarrol1 Lil)rary

Arl')QfdJunck, Chaj~man
Alice C. R~hde, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA} ,..
)

COUNTYOFWAYNE )
)

1.lhe-underslgned. Clerk forlt>.e Village 01 Car·
roiL· Nebraska hereby cerlity Ihat all ollhe s"b
lectslnclUded In l~ aHached pro<:eedings were
contained In lhe agenda for the meeting 01 Oc·
tober 1. 19U, kept continually current and
available lor public Inspeclionat the otlice 01 the
Clerk; Ihlll, such sublecls were contained if! the
ilgendllior Iltlea~t'wenty'lourhourspricr losald
meeting; that the mlnt.ltes olthe-Chairman and
Board 01 Trustees lor the Villaiill: ot Carroll wHe
In wrllten lorm lind Ilvalillble lor public In~pec'

jion wHhln len wocklngda~~.l.f\dprior to the next
convened meeting 01 ~oid body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I ha'o1l herelHTlo ~et

myl1<lnd this 15th day orOclotler, 19U
AllceC. Rohde ..... illa\le CJerk

OWN YOUR OWN Jean·Sportswear,
Ladles Apparel, Chlldrens/Ma1emj·
ty, Large SIzes, Petite,
Dancewear/aerobic or accessories
store. Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi,
Izod, Gltano, Guess, Calvin Klein,
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, Liz
Claiborne, Members Only, Gasoline,
Healthtex over 1000 others. $14,300 to
$25,900 inventory, training, fixtures,
grand opening etc. Can open 15 days. APARTMENT FOR RENT: One
Mr:-Keenaii'(1OS)'-67a·-3039~" N6·· . '1jearo6m~·Phon'e 375~'44~5~ T-F'-

WICK BUILDING DEALERSHII\
available in your area. Old Ijne post
frame building company.
800-356·9682. 02714'.

SANTA'S MARKET, Sunday, Nov~

16. Community Audi10rlum, Bloom,
field, NE. 9,a.m.·5 p.m. Door prizes.
To reserve tables call 373·2580. _N6

~$9.99 ON·E PRfCE"SHOE"sfore-'fro"m--
,Liberty Fashions, Inc. Unbelievable
prices tor quallty shoes normally
priced from $19 to"$6O. Over 150 brand
names - 250 styles. One-time fee in·
cludes inventory, buying trip, fix
tures, supplies, Instore training,
more. Can combine wi,"th over 1,000
brands of fashions and accessories.
Dan Kostecky 501·327·8031. N6

~. -~ ~ ~-St6ppin!rEVerY~

Saturday at Pamida
10:45 - 11:45

Gary Macke, 358-5376

3000 GOVERNMENT JOBS List
$16,040 $59,230/yr. Now HirIng. CQ11
805·68t·6000 Ext. R-2197.

HELP WANTED: RN, 3 days per
week. Apply at Wisner Manor or call
529·3266. 02lf

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARO PROCEEDINGS

Carroll,Nebraska
Oclob"r7,1966

The Board 01 Trustees for the Village 01 Carroll
mel in regular se~slonontlleabovedalewl!hthe

10110",lng members present, Arnold JUhck,Mark
·netl and Gary Braden. Absent: Sue Gilmore and
Ed Simpson. The meeting was called to order i'md
conducted1;ul-CIlairmanJunck
Minulesolfheprevlousmeetlngwe~ereadand

app~oved, The Clerk presented the following bills
tor payment
Leo Stephens 225,00
WayneSkelgas 156m
WllyneHera-ld 28.lJ
Alice Rohde 100,00
Dorolhy fsom 104.00
Socl,,1 Secu~ily Bureau 61.35
Neb~aska Dept ot Revenue

(Sales Tax) 116.00
Max Ka!hol,l;,P.A. 600.00
Wayne County Public Power :200,50
Gliry Braden

(Postage. Water Samples) 1,92
Ge-orgeJorgensen 17.50
H. MCLain 011 Co 36.70
Carroll Plumbing & Healing 682.60

·s,"&S-LumOOrCompany:.. 181.00
LobergConslructlon 48.00
earhilrt Lumber Co '75.74
PackO·FunMagllzlne 9.40
Woman'sDayMllgezlne.. 15.13
WayneCo"nlyCle~k ..... , ... "", .... 1476.00

A mollon 10 pay illl bills as presenled was made
by Tietz and seconded by Braden. A roll call vote
wa~ taken with all prescnt voting yes.

OLD BUSINESS: Landfill regulallons were
reviewedbylhe Board. Chairman Junckreported
lolhe Board that lhe new door is now Installe<f'on

: . _ the .a",ddori",m. If will bo f1nlliOhed In Ihe next lew
d"y~ w',th stain on the Inslde"nd palnlon the out
snk•.

NEW 'BUSINESS: RoberT Smllh, NI,o:CO
representatIve" mel wJ.lh the Board to dlsCU5S '67
plans lor conllnued slreet malnlenance. He sub·
milled a·proposal to ,Ihe'Bo"rd for clly street
mllln'leMnce.AflercarefulrevleW./lnddil>cusslon
the Board accepted thepropoStlI. A,mollon toac

~~~~c~~r;;:~;~~a~~~~eb~::f:~n~1t~e~~;~~~b~ Deadline for atl legal notices
VolT';: ~~~rd requested ilnd the Clerk delivered a to be' published bV The Wayne'
Us\ of delinquent WilIer and Sewer accovnts. Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Notlces h/lve been mal.I.~~1 :~~~ol;,~~e~~~:~~e~~ Monday for Thursday's
users lor,collection newspaper and 5 p.m. Thurs-
el:c~~o~~~~o~~uv~rnw~~.~ ~~~p;~~ity:r~~~et~ day for H.onday·s newspa~r.
accessdi.s/tbledpersons wishing 10 vole, c- ..1:'".• __:..._--_--_.J

EOE/M-F

IBP, Inc. I.• taking application. for Proca••lng Pro
duction Workars at tha Dakota City. NE plant.
Application. ara avallabla at tha Plant Employ
mant OHlca (Iocatad' mila••outh of South Sioux

City, NE an H.wy. 3. '." Offlca hour.• will ba 7':DOA~'- 4:00PM, Monday through Frldoy. No axparlanca

raqulrad. i6,,®
E.ual Op~"unlt.Empla••, MI' . ~

PRODUCTION
r---'---------WORkER~S--

c. . n~$ NO .. ~.~

RECESSION $$$$
There 1. no recGu'of) If you
are I.lllng American Republic
hospltall:r.atlon Insurance.
Sal.... are better ,than over
bofore.
Call,for ct personallntervlow.

. William L. Zlns
620 N; 48th, $u.t. 200

Lincoln. Nebraska ,,68504
402.467·1790

," (:~II be';;~:: ',9:00 a.m. &

WELDERS
T1METE,-JNC~as-immediate-openings-for-experienced

MIG welders in our new trailer manufacturing facility at
Wayne, NE. Aluminum experience a plus.

Applications rpay be obtained at either Timpte, Wayne or
at the Nebraska Job Service in Norfolk. Applications must
be returned to Nebraska Job Service Office, 119 Norfolk
Avenue, Norfolk, NE611701,J\1:onday,Friday.8'OOa=:~~:il0
~p:m~

FEOERAL, STATE 8. CIVIL SER·
VICE JOBS $14,757 to $51,785/year,
now hiring. CALL JOB LI NE
1·518·459·3611 Ext. F5091 for listing.
24HR 020t6

WANTED: A full 1ime
custodial/general maintenance per·
son for the Wayne County Courthouse
building and grounds. Information
may be obtained and applications
made at the office of the County
Clerk at the Courthouse. Application
deadline will be November 17,
1986. N613

DRIVERS WANTED. Join a growing
company with top notch equipment
We need drivers tor new and late
model equipment 10 run b01h our
midwest division and 48 state divl·
sian. Must be 2.5 years ot age wi1h 2
year verifiable experience. Earn up
to 25 cents per mile plus fuel incen
tlve bonus. Seward Motor Freight,
Inc. 402·643·4503. 02714.

AREA MANAGER: tmmediate
opening, for a mature Individual to
supervise others in this area... ~alary
Comm. could total over $40,000 first
.year ...No experience necessary, no
age limit. Our product Is world
famous ...Quallfied applicants will be
flown to Fla. office for training at our
expense. Must have $2,900
(refundable) cash deposit to cover
your samples, supplies, etc. For free
details call. ..collec1: Jim Clancy,
3o.?:.~?~·6737. N6

NANNY WANTED: Immediate
placement References. Call
402-687·2157 or 687·2552. 03013 FOR SALE: 1986 Buick Century, 4

door, excellent condiflon. Factory
warranty remaining. Will, consi(jer

..-----.:iANDYMA~~;ilableforyour I~~n --tr-aae:-l?is~-'37S~3go90r'31S:-12r8:-·' ---'N6 .
'\ jobs or any odd jobs you need done

375·5280

NOW HIRING!
- The Milton G. WaIClbaum Company is now accepting full and

part-ti'!le appl!cations, for employment', in our processing
. ~.....~ operation' on oll'5hifts.-lf.interested~.pleaseapply at the main

--"- ?~ff~.e.1?et_~eent.~~_ ~ou~s.. t:)f,J :3.0 p ..m.. qnct5:QO p.rn..,..M<mday
.- --thru -Friday. For additional information, contact the personnel

officE. ot 402-287-2211. Students welcome.. MILTON G. WALDBAUM COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ft~' ;".nN-~ERATDRS

r TIMPTE, INC. ~~eds experienced machine operat~rs in
the fabrication department at our new trailer manufac-
turing facility in Wayne, NE. Experience with shears,
press brake, and otherfabrication equipment preferred.
Applications may be obtailled at either Timpte, Wayne
or Nebraska Job Service Office in Norfolk. Applications
must be returned to Nebraska Job Service Office, 119
Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701, Monday-Friday,
8:00 a.m.,~:OO p.m

EOE/M-F


